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OOVJmNflfENT 011 lNDIA. , 

J.JEGISLATIVE DEP ARTUEN'!'. 

PDOCJl:Jl:DINGS 01' TUR OOUNOIL 01' THm GOVERNOR OENJIlB.A.L Oll' INDIA 
A88lDII.BLBD J'OR TUB PUBPOSII OP JU.EIftG LA.W8 AND aEOOLATIONS 
ONDER TUII PBOVISIONS OF Talll INDIAN COUNCILS AOTS, 1881 T.O 
1908 (114 k lIS VIOT., o. 87, n & &8 VIOT .• 0.1.£. AND II BDW. VII, 0.4).1 

The COllncil meL at GO\'Ol'llnlCllt House, Oaloutt-i,ou Wedllosda.y, the 28th 
1!'cbrua.ry 1912. 

PRESBNT: 

The Hon'ble BIn. GUY FL1'lE'r\V'OOD 'VILSON, G.O.S.I., It.c.n., X.O.M.G., Vioe-

Prosidont, pl'oBiding, nnd 66 UOlDboN, of whom 60 woro Additionnl MClllbel'8. 

SPEOIAL MARRIAGE BILL. 

The President: .. I desire to remove 110 lllisapprohcllSioJ. in regard 
to yestordn.y's deba.te on t.he Iudillou l\funinge Dill • 

.. What oeoorro(1 eXllotly is this: I did not sec tho Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah 
rise, but my oye Ol)ught the Hon'ble tho LIl.\v Uombor l'cslllnillg his soat. I 
. therefore assumed that he hn(I conoluded his remarks. I then heard 1\1r. JinUllh 
l'aise a point of o ~ . 

ce Belioving that the Hon'blo 'Mr. Ali lmnm blld cOllchuled his remnrks 
whioh were in tho nature of a personal statement, and millJ.fui of the faot that 
the le"nl aspeet of the question hnd beou <lobated a.t gl·en.t length, I consi(loreu 
that the time hMl arrived to call on tho movor to 1'oply 011 the general question • 

.. It was not my intentioll to curtail the remarks of the Hon'bla the Law 
Member, and had I understood that he had mora to sny, I should have dealt 
with the point raised by the Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah and called upon the Hon'bla 
Mr. Ali Imam to resumo his 81JOceh. 

" We will now proceed to tho business of f he day." 

INDIAN LUNAOY BILL. 

The Hon'bla Sir Reginald Craddook: "Sir, I beg to rrosont to the 
Council the Report of tho Select Committee on th9 IJuna.cy Hil. Tho Select 
Committee's Roport, which i~ an nnnnimouR Dna .Ilnil which WllJI arrived at 
~ J' many days of disoussioll, sots forth all thoso vnl'iOll'l p .. l'ticub\rs ill whioh 
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t.ho Bill os int,rorluoml is proJlosed to 110 lIlodified. '1'hoso motlifientiol1l1 n1'O 
(;nfficionUy explaineJ in t.his Report., o,1ll1 ull I nced sny nt t.hiR timo is that· 
t.hcir gonoml direction has hOOll fll'lIt mCl'ely t.nkil1!; onto nrchnro OXPl'(lsl--ions 
from t.l1O p)J ]nwll which luwe l~ll. consolidnted wit.hout l~ n  IL l1ulicn.l 
ulromtioll in thoir letter nnd t.hcir spirit, null iu n 1 ~ .in  snch provisions 
of Inter English Stat.utes on the subject II.S m'o suited to tl1C oircnm!lto.ncclI 
])l'cvaleut iu India. The only 1'oolly new fcnturc in ,he Bill, as nmenc1ed 
1)y tho SeleeL Committeo, is 0. Ilrovisioll wltioh enables tliO rtlc(\ption 
iuto a. lunatio asylum of a voluntary hoarder. 'fhis hRS 1)ocn based Oll /I, 

similar 11rovisioll ill tho English and Scotch InwII. I believe that tho number 
of volunial'Y lJonrc1ol's is not likoly fo bo {-{l'ont, but at ihe same time ihcre nrc 
certn.in people who mRY suife\' from tempol'o.ry attacks of illbc1.nil-y, who 
may feel these coming ou, and 'vho mny <1esiro the sllelt.or and treatmcut of " 
lunatio n...'1yJUln, and it ha.s therefore beeu considered advisablo to include this 
measure in tll0 Bill which I lll'CRcnt to this Council. 

" On somo suitablo day later on, I shnl1move that the Seloct Committee's 
lteport be takon into considoration, and, subjpot to that considol'lLtion, that the 
Bill be l>assed!' 

PRISONEn.S' INCOME. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy: U Sir, I bog to movo-
Thnt this Counoil reoommllnda to tho Gov('rnor Heneml ill Co l1~il thA.t n 1101.tion of 

the income from t.ho BA.lo of jA.il produuta bo crellih!(\ pcriodiroily to tho in!lividun ll i~oll l'll 

('onoemed, Gild tbe nocumulotiODB be giv(111 to them nt the timo of releuo with }lrolJor 
InfegulLrda . 

.. To 0. penologist this Resolution would appear I1S onll n ;paJlil1tive, a more 
t.inkering a.t prevention. of habitual crime. Recent investIgation into Cl'imin-
ality haa' suggestocl 8 more eJfective OUl'e, anel philanthropic and executive 
efforts have been directed towards the. suppr(,.'lsion of the evil at its 80uroe. 
1.'he Borstal System of treatment founded \11lon American eXllerionoo, indoter-
minate sentences, industl'inl schools, tiekets·of-lOOove, segregation of hardened 
criminals in I convict prisons', and the establishment of Dischargod Prisoners' 
Aid Societies are some of the means adoptod in England for n satisfactory 
solution of the momentous problems connected with Crime. The DJitish 
conscience is fa.irly roused; in tho words of Sir Rider Haggard, I prison roform 
is in tho air' ; the hel'o(litary idea that justice is only rotributivo nnd deterrent 
is giving l>ll1ce to tho nobler and more humane l>rineiplo that I the ronl end fol' 
which "tho system " is established. .  .  . is not puuillhment. .  .  . hut 
prevention and, Btill more, reformation.' Upon this enlightened prin!Jiplo, many. 
suggostions for prison refol'm in India, moro 01' less nmbitiotlR in scopo, might 
be made; but the pl'udent course is to make n beginning' und to nttempt something 
which will not cause 11 violent disturbanco of existing conditions. 
"In India, notwithstanding public n ~'  limeh has boen offocted, of lnte 

morA than before, in the way of prison reforUl b1 the authoritieS on their own 
initiative. A systom has been evolved whieh 18 not without its good points ; 
~ il mortality hos gone down conside1'll.hly; nlora humnno coDsidul'ations 
mspire the present-dar. jail a.dministration. It would bc ~n n  not to ac-
knowledge with gratitude 0.11 that Government, in spite of the absence of 
infor111o(l criticism aOlI the co-operation of the tmblic, hns so far dono to ame-
liorate the conditiou of' Ule prisoner; nt t Ie saInO time tho truth must be 
told, and it should be pointed out that we hore have not kep" ourselves abreast 
of the times. 
"Sir, great things have been an<1 nre l)oing done in thc West with 0. view' 

to keep down habituI11 crime. New organisations havo (lome into existence; 
t,ho whole suhject is being scientifically e:mmined and treated. III England, 
Act has heen pilod upon Aot; the Inobrintes Act, tlle l'rohntion of Offenders 
Act, the Prevention of Orimes Act and t.he Ohildren Act testify to the concern 
which the Legislature feeJs for the criminal population. The quinqueuninl 
I~ nn iono.l Prisons Congress, which holtI eight sessions IJctweon ~  an4 
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]010 and is oxpoctCtl 10 lIleot in Englund ill lOlli, alTords w(',nl' proof of tho 
ino]'cnscd intero!'t which Uw c:h'i1iso<l wodd ll~ COIIIC kl 10.1\0 it) tho pl'Ovention 
of orime. With ynnt'6l:1l1,' nations oin n~ the U -I' .~  hayo gOIlO on incl'Ct\.<;-
jng. Jll~ n  of 24 lln i ll~ rl.'p]'('I;clItt'cl n.t fllo J.oJldoll COllgl'OSS ill 11)72. 
28 natiolls sClll. l'clll'osnntaih"l's 1(1 the I Hl l~ 'l  eOIlg'ros/i or 1UOu nnd 80 
nationR to tJIO Waslliugtoll COllh"l'ess of uno. ',I'his is n hopofl11 sign. Incli"" 
it. is hoped, will ho l'epl'<'sEmted nf the llext COllgr(!!ilI,· n ill l'orhnl)8 too enrl, 
yot to como to dc1l11itoe eOllolu/iions IIhollt t;ho l'C!'I1Jt (If nllthis 8cthity, but it 18 
uDdenin1>le that it line ou the ",lwlo been "nluinry. ~nlll 1'0 far bllok l\l! 1891. 
Mr. Escott, tho histOl'inn of Eng-laud, obsoned : 

'Although !l\lring tile laRt Mr.:.(le the III ' ~l' of OU1' ""n\'iet. n~ remniDl'Il p.'Rot.icnJly 
stationary, the g(,llcm1llOlrulation I'Ra ill .l' 'n~ ll hy 1,('tw('('1\ -i-,OOll,nno Blld b,OOO,OOO, nnd tlle 
r.ropol'fioll of thOllo \I'ho ILro uniltlr thil-ty ~Il  of nJ.to is ~o ll in  Iiko 1\ third ICIIIII DOW tb!!.n 
1~ I ~ lit illl "olllmell('('menf. - l l1 n ' '~ t.o 1"'lInl ~1 .' 'i lll ' nro III. I'f(olSOl1t" too, fewer t.,. 
nlmolt n hull tllnn thoy woro II. qnnl'ltl' of a Cl,utll\'.,' ago, nl1<1 for" ,'()Uple of yt'&1'8 have been 
fewer thall t1J<'." c\'cr \1'01'8 h('fol'<', As to the poplIl:LtiulI (If our 10t'lLI Pl'i80DM .. ,1oriee of 
diagramll, published ill tbe nlllluaL 1'(')1ortH rcll\ting t<) Ibom, hna ~ lIl'l' ill n .  to tho 
('urious cirl'Dllllfllnt'o L1ml it hnll i~ '11 nl1(1 fal/ell with Illnl'k('.1 1 '~lIl n ~- I;U"\' the mitltlle or 
the C'!E'l1tnrv ill cycles (,f ,ix: or I.'ighl ,,<'nr. ,  •  '  , From I S/7 onwnrtiR tbQ telldenoy bn. 
hllt'n to fnr. ,  ,  ,  , When the 1'l'iSO)I1R Ad ,'(101(' into for,'" tl,,) popuiatioll of our local 
prisons numbeJ'('u 21,000, nuu it no\\' IlUmhf."rR n liill,· mOl'll Ihnn 17,000, 'l'I,e l-edllction 
among pri80nCI'B as omoDg conl'ictOi ~ grentpl' among tllttSO who 8''0 uudllr than among thOle 
who are O\'er i ~  yean oM, th" l"'rt'entngc 1'l'ing ~o o (iG ill lhe f01'llWf to 46 ill tho latter. 
Among those whose IIge is l ~. thun ~i l'n tbc <1C1.'l'CIISO i~ more n·ll1l1rl<able.' 

"Recividism is still appallingly high in Eng-loud, espeoially among 
, oonviots ' 01' long-term pl'isOllOl'S, the lntost 1IgUl'O heing 8S'S por oent.; but when 
crimillality hns beon checketl ut its source, i,e. nmong youug people, through 
the operation of tho VDorious monsUl'es reccntly tHkcn hy Govornmont nnel the 
publio, the supply "ill ho !\toppod. 'l'imo must he n.llowed for this slow evolu-
tion. This Goyornmont "ill enrll tho gmtitudo of tho 1100pJO ill Do grenter degree 
by introducing in India such of tIle reforms suggested hy Western experience 88 
are consistent with local conditiolls. 

" Sir, the Resolution before the Coullcil l'oln.tps to one of the details of 
prison reform which might woll he intl'ocluco(l hero. '1'he wrmiDntion of l\ 
sentence of imprisonment, e.llccinlly n long Ollt', although looked forward to 
wit.h almost impatient interest hr the lll'isollor, ill tbe majority of cnscs launcheR 
him in the world ol ol~  destitute, without mOntl!! o11CL without friouds. '1'be 
inoidolltnl socinl clegrndntion agnin plnees in hit; ' I~  difficulties of lion oxeop-
tionnl ohm'uotel' wliioh soono1' or later forco hilll hack to his fonnul' erimiuo.l 
ways Ilnd to tho prison us u lllltW'lll eOJJtleqllOl1CO, '1'hu hia;torinn hIlS well 
dcsel·jbecl his prodieanlcnt : 

"J'he nllitut\e of fhl' w(\I'\,1 IOl\'nl'us him wholl ho i~ on ~ 111111'(' £1'('0 i~ o l 1~ ~ liU·le ton 
absollltely rCp£'lIll1t allll unrelenting. It. iR not· 0111)' thaI" he n~ ken Jlhotogl':tpbl.'d Reel l,iA 
,i!/IIae,'l1/t"t widely diMhilmtt'!l Hl110ng Ibr polit'c, t,hat ho hn. blltl to 11111) lIli t, to iIl81'f'I!t.ion nt 
the hnnu. of the detective, nud th"t bE' IIIn)' expl!I!t A fnl'll ...... ~ ll ill .... l 1~ SlIrvt'iIla.1I08, bllt-be 
will in most eRses find it extromely diflj,'ult to enrn nn LOllo.t Ii\'ill,?, ho\\'o\'or ,Iesirous he-
ma.y bo to do so, Hi. Il~ . H~ol'i l -i  ho liM nn~'- 'ill ,bUll bllll, omployor. will not 
cnro to ongngo him lest tbeir uflier workmen sbonlt! tnke oJTrnco, :\U8t doors Iu'e olOlleu h' 
him; be is a sUNpiciouR chll\':lcter, not 10 Le hUlled cI'en wben iu sight, 'Vbnt wOllder that 
he Boon !'gaiD fnlla away I ' 

" GovennllOlll·, howcycl', ill the lll' ~  ~ -  or sociul cll,Yclopmoot in Indio. 
might plead inuhilit,y to set n)) tho l'elom<t,d 1'I'i~ Il 1' ill i ~  01' In"en to introrluce 
him to B likely eml>loyC?l'. '1' Ii!! pnrt of t.he work I11mt fot' Do long timo to como 
bo loft to bo done by philanthropIc n!>8ociot.ionf';. But GOYCl'llmcut can renson-
ably be oxpectod to seo that tho (lischnrgcd ]WisOIlUl' docs nol go ont to tbo ",odd 
absolutely destitute. The l'CSpODllihility of the Slato ill Ihi!; maHer has heen 
recognised in IllOst civilised cOlllltri('-s, In Ell l ll ~ 

if nt the time of his rol('ru.e he i~ l . i ~  he i~ 1'1 .. i'1lCtI (Ieoclltly, pro,-idcd with £ootl, 
alld a railway_ Wl\I'rant to) pass him on to his holtll', if it is fill' from tho prj,OIl. 

"TIle system of nwnl' ill~ ~l' l ili  10 Pl'il;OlWI'f'; nlso promilll_ '['he under-
lying principle ill that no lll'isoller 011 l't'lt'u,so shtmld fiuu himsolf nlisolutoly 
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c1cstitllte, 'I'he totnl amount spont nnllnnlly hy the Imllerinl OOVCl'llll1Cnt on 
tltis nccount is £1 (I,r)oo. 'fho indivic1ual "\UlllI n.l1owcd Ilro not l l'~. Tho 
mmdlllulll of gJ'lltuil.y thnt cnn 1J6 Ctll'nCll is fixed for oltoh iURt.itutLon. III 
, convict' pril>OllS it is £6. in BOl'stnl institutiolls £2, allel in I local' prisons 
108. 

"11\ Germnny, tho nrrnngemcnt is mOTC lihcrnl. PhYllica1 abilit.y nnd 
mentnl fitnoss premised, }lrisonel's havo tp work at j,he jnil industries. A 
minimum of daily outtmll is insisted on, lmt auy oxoess ill credited to tho 
iudividual i~on  'fho nmount so ClU'!)(.'Il ill absolutely his, Uond lie cun 
fit. his 'I'm cithet· "pend it 011 his personal comforts dming' incnrcern.tioll, or 
la.y it l1y os deposit ill n SOl·t of savings hank account., tho IIccuIDnlntions of 
whicll he ill }laiel at the time of relo.'\6c, Rnilwny tickots up to tho 1)lneo of 
domicile, food and clothing are supplied to Mort-term prisonel'S. In tlle United 
Slates of Amcricn., Ilnymont (If gl'ntuit.il',s to convicts ill wry common. In 
many of the States tho prisoner is sont out of prison o ~ l  dl'e,,-c;e(l. Certain 
other necessarios ond sometimes lion ox1.r1l. ~ni  of olothes nre SUl'pliocl. 'fhe 
)olicy ill to give tho relellsod convict 1\ chnnco in tllO world by humane, and 
even generous, tt'cntment, nnd to enable him to sccure employment. He is 
made to feel that ho is once again n f1'oO citizen, wit.h equal rights ,vith others, 
to work 011 his own aeoount and to t·ake his }>lnoo ill society. '!'he United States 
prisoner receh'c8 the same trea.tmcl1t ns a St-o.to prisoner. Many of the States 
even find employment for the discharged convict . 

.. In ll'rauce also oCl'taill 'conoessiolls ' arc gi V!lU to prisoners of both olassos 
-convicts undergoing imprisonment with liard labour and ticket-of-leave men. 
Under tho rules, the dotail8 of which it is not nocessnry to sot forth here, both 
the classes can earn by good conduct oel·taill pl'ivileges and la.nd for cultivation 
for which rent has got to be paid to GoveJ'UmAot. 'I.'ho holding becomes 
gradually the prisoner'8 on :rayment of the capitalised value of the rcnt.  'fho 
prisoners enjoying • oonoesslons' are given agricultural tools, dr088C8 and bed-
ding, They are also given a subsistence allowance either in kind or in money 
both for themselves and their wives and children . 

.. In Japan, a certain amount of money is handed over to tho prisoners at 
the time of release f for the work they haTe dOlle during the term of servitude 
in prison.' 'I.'he Bnglish pootice is )!erhnps better in that tho amount is made 
over to the Discharged Pnsonors' AId SoelOtios, and not to the prisollcrs them-
selves. Thol'e is some risk of money ill tho ha.nds of tho prisonors being mis-
applied, But safeguards for the proper application of the accumulations can 
be provided. Even a few rupees judiciously spont for tho relief of the dis-
charged prisonel' mean Do renl holp, as the experienoe of the Calcutta Prisoners' 
Aid Society, the only society of its killd in India, owing its o i~in to the thought-
ful initia.tiol1 of the I(on'ble Mr. Justice Stel,heo, shows. FIi.lllely help of this 
nature has enabled. a few at lenst among the loll~ l prisoners to ~ill 0. foot-
ing in sooiety, and to find out honest moa.ns or Hyelihood. Such grotuiti08, 
small though they be, will be apprecinted, nml may retrieve lOnny a. lost 
character. I do not refer here to the Claude Martin Fund as the relief given 
therefrom is negligible. 

II A resolution in the following terms was adoptod at tho lust Intel'lln.tionru 
Penitentiary Congross on the subject of gratuity: 

• It is l i.l1~ lo that t·ho State should allow payment to be mnde to pl'isoDel'll, nnd that 
stops RhouM he taken to provide thRt any 8um of mouey crodited to pri,ouers sbould be avail-
able for tho A8Bistance of tueir families if in need.' 

" '!'his is the ideal to be workod up to. Tho detention of 110' el'imiuo.l ill prison 
neod llotinvolve his fa.m\ly in l'uin. Ho may continue to work for his wifo 
o.ud ohildren. only in order to do that ofIcct.ively ho must bo morc industrious 
inside tho jail. 

II In India, the system is unknown to jail administration. The only rule of 
tho Central o ~ n  :snnotioning payment to discharged rrisoners. ill ombo-
died, o.mong others. in Article 590 of the Bongal Jail COO(l, allC under it y,flymont 
at the raw of 21 annas for every 15 milos call he madc where the indivldual has 
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11is houlo nt a. <list;a.110Il of onl)' [. miles from tJICl jail. J II fho Pl.mjnb, I uuder-
stand, ~ 'n l i  Ulmd to 1'0 ),niel fm'llU,)'ly 011 n limited $0.110, hnt tho prnot.ioc hns 
llecll disrontilluCll. lly thc H ~ lll1li ln J mo\'o T mqllc!'t. GOY(ll'llIllOllt. to illtl'Oc111CO 
t.he "YSt.CDl of grnini(;itls in lllr\in.n jRils, Alloh ~l'l lli iN  must ill nIl onsos ho 
0Il1'llCd during tho term of illl}ll'isOlllll(lllt. hy good comlnct. find hurel wOI'k. 
'l'ho total oX)londih\\'c will 110t be lal'ITc, I\nd o\'on if it woro, tho mOlloy should 
bo found. , . 

"Sir, in thu Itcf>olutioll I 1'ofer to tho SOUl'ce from w]lich tho gratuity can 
ho paid. Jail mnnufnotUl'tl!l yield ~o  inC011\O to which tho pl'i8Un01'S Cllllllore<l 
contribute. 1'be introduction tlf tho ~' loJl1 of gl'nt-nity will 1'0 nn inoentiyt) 
10 the oonvict nl't.i!'an to do exlrn "'01'1\, oml 1.bcloby to shortell bis stay in tho 
llrison, as 1I1so to insu1'o hil\lsdf ngll iust 0.1ls01uto (lostitutioll at the timo 
(If roloose. In t.Iw absclloo of dutlliloclstntistics, it. iR impossihlll to sav it t.hel'o 
is nllY llroflt. from tlJ() salo of jail pt'orlucts. 'l'hE' roport il$, juil ~ l'  
do not pR\,. 'I'ho )u'oducts m'(\ 110t. om;ily l'alooh](:I ; Iho llltll'ket. if> limited; tho 
m:nlUfnchU'oR nro viowed with jealousy hy l'l'inlf.o mnltufncturol'l'l. Hut greater 
difficultic!l W01'O OXl)OI'jOllCO(t in .'Engll1l1<l bcfol'(l; tho ,"uriou!.! organisations for 
the protection of manufacturing' intOl'osts o.!<,ifntcU o.gllillst jnil mnnufactures i 
hnt nt last Iho Pl'jsOl\ Committee of 18!),1, in conformHy with tho viewB of tho 
'l'rndes Union.'1, decided UpOll lim's of mnllufnctu1'illg nctivity insido pl'isons 
wbich w(\ro ncceptnblo to nIl. 

" Conflict with yosted il,U'l'csts is not inbCl'ent in tho situlltioll, and if only 
GO\'CI'mnent llepnl'tmellts 'USc mol'C jnil pl'oduct.II, tho manufactul'ea will not 
only 111'0"0 Jll'oductivc, but willlll'Oyicle lorge scope 1'01' CXLl/l.llSion. In.iI imlulI-
t.l'Y ill Englnnd )ln8 attnincd remal'kable dovelo}>mont t ll'ongh tbo 81.1pl'ort of 
tbo consuming Ilepn.rtment.'i of GOVOl'Wllcnt.; omi if in this oountry tho result 
is not satisfactory, tho Ilpathy of Govornmont is 1 ' ol~ l'csponsible for tho 
ill-succ088, For some rcnson, which is not "cry clenr, Go,rel'nmont depart-
monts objoct to consume jnil products. 'This l'e}rugnnnce is l'cooluecl in the 
Annual Reporta year aftol' year. ''rby this should he so, is unnccountabJe. 
'Vitb gronter co-operation of the other ucpnl'tment!', the Indian jni1s would be 
kept fully busy and their ~l'o 1  would yield n largo iucome, Thero must be 
something l'8dioally wl'ong lU the system whcn oven cordnge and oakUlll are 
imported from England for oonsl1Illlltioll by o O\'(?l'l11nCllt. T1ICIli.fl, balli8, and 
kit-hogs ore also ill1}lorted. And yet tlles(l m'tiolcs enD 1)0 cosily and ccono-
mioolly mnnufaotured ill Indioll jnils. In ~ l1l li n  tho Board of Chnl'ities 
and Oon'cction ho.ve the o"crsight of prison industries, and, according to the 
Howard Association-· 

, bv law, they caD compel tho Depnl'tmonts of Puhlio Serviee'to huv what ronllnoditiCII "nd 
a.rticlc. they rcqllire. A. the HODI',l of Chu,ritics RIIII COl' recti 011 aIMo 'conb'018 hospital., Dlyluma, 
poor-houses, ... hools, and all olli."('11 used fOI' lJ lllli~ eJul'lItiolllll o o~  it follows that thoy 
possess B large and varied field for 1,\'ison lnbouf, with p')\\'er to el1SIII'O a ('ollstant demond 
for the goods they ~ l l'~ mOlll1fadurc. Helll:e we fintllill 'Oft. of iJl llI i~1 run-ied on 
in 0 Stale PrilOl1, and also thnt 0 ~  of I'lCpertll olltpiele tho lll'i6011 \\'1111. ara em},loyed to 
enforce tho we alld direct the distribution of rriMon-made commodities. '  . 

" Bir, tllO present condition of joil mnnufnctlll'Cs is Cl\.pnhlc of considerable 
impl'ovement-Il.D improvement which is quite witllin tho power of Govern-
ment to effect. MOl'o detel'millation nnd nctivo SUPI)oi't will briug nbout Do 
wholcsome change 1I00n, In time 0. ]lll'gOI' nmount of prison labom' enn bo 
utilisl.'d in momuncturing useful orticleR, imtcorl of the GO POl' cent. now 
cmployed. And Government will find li ~l  difficult.y ill introducing tho most 
comprchonsive .ystOll1 of gratuities ill jail administratioll." 

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhal' Rao Chitnavls: "r 11m. itl u manncr 
glad the Hon'ble :Mover hns rlrnwn t.he attention of tho Council to this SUbject, 
nnd in a general way the Imggcstion is worthy of cOJ1f;idol'Llt.ion. ,\-Vhile destitu-
tion is a predisposing cn.m:c of crimc tlnd l'ccidiyisllI, Lhe sl1lldcll }lOliscssion of cash 
may, and as of tell ns not will, lencl to ~. 't'he Hoo'hlc :M 1', Drulnbhoy 
hns himself arlmitted the IJ i~ 'l1  of SI)me l'i!ok of Illisnpplicntion of the lundR 
the dischnrged cOllvict mny havc at hit; diSlJosal at tho time of l'cleaso. It is 
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not, howovol', wnste of monoy only t.Jmt is to he fenl'Ctl, but t.ho mannol' of tho 
expondituro mig-ht illl'oho tho 1I1lm in In/mo f,l'ol1hle, and it; will dopend upon 
it.1I gl'ltvity whclhm'llC ill sent Lock to jail ClI' r.ot, III the "re:-;t nll>o, with nIl 
tho oomddcrate tl'<'lllll1Cllt and ulO1'nll,l'ninillg' hCl'tlOOiv08 !luring incBrcerntion 
and tho ioli i 1~ f01' him m'inccd I,y l>ilichlll'g-etl Prisoncl't!' Aill Socio(.ios, the 
oxpendit.m'o of tho ~ n i  in drink is llOt, unknown, It lllust he so, ~' o 

l'e1ensed prisoner has genol'ally a wenk intcllucL nnd n. weak m01'111 fihl'C, lIe 
ca.nnot fie trusted to ovorcomo temptlltion, nis future gooel can best be 
scenrod by thonghtfnl 'nftcr-cnro' f>llllOl'v1sion, III Imlin wo IHwe no 
lllllChinol'Y for this supurdsion, Evcn J'ioon l' ~' Aid Socictics, !Jnt,ing thc ono 
in Cnlel1ttn., nre Ilbsont, ~l' o ditllcuUy is th01'''C01'C great, At the sarno timo 
it is undoubtedly dcsirnble thnt Bomo nrl'lIllg'llUlont for tho ni~ ioll !Jy the 
prisoncr of marks ami bonus by hard 'WOl'k should bo mado, It will be quite 
in keepill'" with tho oxco)]cnt l'ccOl'<1 of IlItli(lll jail ndmillistrution. Tho 
Hon'hle Moyer blls 1'cferred to tho good WOl'k dono uy tho authorities on thoir 
own initiative, In t,he Contl'al Provinces at allY rate the Inapootor General, 
Colonel Lanc, has dono much to l'elicve tho dish'css 0.1111 1.0 miuiRte1' to tllO 
moral wants of tho jail pOIJulatioll, Payml'nt of g'l'atuities is bound to 
come in thesc i nno~  Tho only point I would request 110n'blo 
Memhors to heal' in mind is ll ~  nny Inrge COllcossion c.'\.nnot bo mado all at 
once with nny prospect of permanont good, Doubtless 0. ~innin  may and 
should be lUnde, but nll'~  DiBeho.rged Pl'isOllCI'Il' Aid SooietIes or lIomo finch 
agencic.'1 al'O established all over the country, any largo scheme of pcouniary 
reliof to a released llrisonol' with a view to set' him 1.1p in iife stands little 
ohance of suoooss, Western methods, ill the mntter of ~ il reform also, should 
Le ClI.utiously introduccd and mado to suit tho peculial'itlOs of the Indian situa-
tion. In my humble oI,inioll, the ltesolution may be given a trial, but cal'e 
Juuet be taken for the present to put the money allow'ed him under tho rules in 
the hands of the relations Ilf the prisoner or societies, if any. ,vhieh JIromiso to 
hell' him, With these observations I beg to S1.1pport the Resolution. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddook: '. Sir, it has !Jeon l'ather an 
unkind fnte that, during the first vel'y few days that I havo had the honour 
,of holding tho aPJ?Ointmellt of Home Momber, it bas fallen upon me to oPllose 
the prllposals wInch Hon'ble Members lllwo brought forward, It is DlllCh 
inore pleasing to agree than to i n~  nnd alt hough I shall a1 ways, evon though 
the to.sk be distasteful, noo l'o l in~l  oppose flny IJroposlI:l whioh aplleal'l:I to Lo 
unsound or dangerous, yet it IS a. pnl'hcnlm' ple..'l!'lUl'o on this occasion to be able 
to go as fal' as is possible not with this vory partioulor mctllod that tho non'bl.c 
Mr. Dll.{labhoy hllo8 suggested towards the end ho clesiros, but to go as for us is 
possible to moot him hruf wily to 8]10W thl\t the Governmont fully symlJathiso in 
the movement to which he has drawIl attcntion, '1'110 HOll'blo MI', Dadabhoy's 
speech has alluded to the various efforts that have been made in Europo Illld 
Amerioo to enable dischargod pl'iSOUlll'S to com111y ns fnr as lllay be with tho 
grand injunction' let llim t,hat stole steal no mure.' And, Sir, it is ele..'lr that 11 
Government like O1.1rs cannot !Jut be in full sYlll}Jathr with any ouch movement, 
But we nre b01.1nd to my thnt these mcasul't'S WhlOh have been evolved in 
Amedeo. and Europe are at prcsent still in the cxperiulcntal L\lld tcntative st[1,f,"O, 
There is alwnys some risle t1l1\t a desh'o to hellefit the l)1'isonCl's nud to mitigate 
the ~ i  of thoir punisluuHnt may aUlOlIg tho classcs concerned only prove 
Il temptation to them to indulgo f1.1r1:hcl' ill crime, Partioularly is this the cnse 
in tIns cmmtry, where the risk of enconrnging ImbituIIl prisonors is so 
great that it mo.y be extremely dangerous to embark on any policy which might 
render prison me insuffioiently doten'ont nud c,'en' Ull encourngemeut to cortain 
classes of prisoners to break the law. I dnrcsay Hon'ble Memhors nre n.wure 
that among the haLitul\l prisoners it is no uncommon thing to desoribe the jail 
as their 8a8117'al (father-in-]aw's houlle), a IJ]o.co where thoy l'eccive a certain 
amount of hOllour, Well tho.t desel'il>tion lIlay be very sul'cnstic, h1.1t from the 
point of view of hahituru prisoners thero may he something in it, nUll we • 
sho,-\l{l he vury cnutions befure we do anything to CIlCOlll'ngC any notion of 
thut l in~ ... ,At t.hp same time I mOllt l'eadily rccognitio tho 1I10UUCl' in wMob 
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f;ho Hon'blo 1\11'. l):ulnbhoy n~ gin'll n '~ i  to tIm GO\'o\'l1lllC'nt roJ' o 'in~ in 
theso mnttors f;pot.nncow;ly flllll wit.hout Imy II\'OIIsll\'e from t.ho pnlllie. ~'Jl l'  

has l,e(lIl, nlthollgh tho nlhnlll'l! Illay llot ho vcr}' g"t'uat, Lilt; thcI'o hM !Jelon. 
loOOlUe cOllsidet1lhle 1lIlI'nllUi) in t.ho dl'sitx'!(l lIh·octi'lIl. 'J~  l'cfOl'lnntofY 
~ R t1l:1.t lmvu heoll established m'o I. c.'1S0 ill }loint.. 'rho YOllths 
who lenvo tho \'cformntory school.. 1\1'0 in I'o;\In Provinoe!! 1\1; 1....,L\llt 
looked afrel' 110t 1Iy tho poHoo hut hy f,lIo J'~l LCn ioll Depnl'ttllcut, nllel 
1>1'Ol'181011 is llllldn in these schools to tl!;wh jJ10Ul 601110 l.l!Sf.lful 
industry nnd to IICCUl'O employmont. fol' UlClll /l..'l nplll'CllticcH ond O,'on 
to stal't them witll n IIlllnll sl.ook ill hnde. As the Coullcil will 
rccogu)!;C, the yout.hful oifunuul' is UlC 0110 who ofl\'\'s o~  lwpo of 
hcillg WOIl OVOl' from his WlI)'S while he i~ ~' l. ylll\llg. 'I'his Atep 
is oul'riocl II. Httle furthel' II)' movemcnts tlll\t arc on foot ill "nrinu8 ProviuOO8 
to seJ.larate tho udoll:lsoout prillonol' from tho ntlult ntlll fo nvoillas far l\.8 
I>osllihlo aU1 contamination which the cont.nct might; canse. Now tho OtIse 
of the habltuul prisoner stands 011 n. dHrel'tmt hasis. lIe is VOl'y difficult to 
reform him. You Mllnot reJl\lc tllO doterrent chlll'notel' of llriaoll disoilllillo 
nnd prison lnboul'. If you do, YOll foil ill yOl\1' olJject, which is to rerilloo ol'ime. 
Ilnd nlthough it might. be c1csil"lLble as sumo llli~  think f.o lll'ovido tn'oll 
habituals with some lllOuey whon I.hey nrc l'olcnt;oe\ from jnil, ~  ono cnunot 
help feeling thnt ill 0. grcn.t majority of cnscs nny ~ o  - llo o~l '  wouhl prob-
nhly bo of no valuo. It is not n ~o of SllPPOl't111g l~ hahitual pl'hiOllel' for II few 
dnys only; it is n case of rorol'millg Ilis wholo chnl·nctel'. 

II Thell, Sir, I think Hou'hlo Membors of t.his Coltlloil will reoognise 
thnt thCl'O 01'0 consl!lelahle clifferonC<.'l! hot\\'OO1\ t;hu 'Vost nn(1 Enst iu this 
matter. In Indio. we have not thnt snlllO Ill'oblom of unemployment whicb is! 
so prominent in EnglaDel whero tbele II.ro thousands of mOll seoking employ-
lllent in "nin. It is ob\'iol1!1 that those to whom nny stigmn nttnchcB lln.ve 
very little likelihood or sucoeeding in the attempt.. Hut in thiR cOllntry. al· 
though we 1ll1ve our times of unemployment during famillosnnd sonroities, yet I 
think the general expt:.rionoe of t.his Oouncil is thnt thCl'tl is 110 florious. problem 
of unemploymont; in fnct, it is more the other way, tho diffioUlty of 
ohtnining 11lbolll. TJlis is one difforence. In tho F.nRt thore is no difficulty 
about o ninin~ OlUl)lormellt. '£hcl'o is nnot.her differeuce whioh tuuounts 
to a gl'GII.i:cr ohstacle 1n the West fhnn in t·he Enst, and if IoUudo to this 
I fool sure thnt Hon'ble :Mcmbers will not miAunc\ol'stond mo. In Ellglo.nd 
uudoubtedly n greater Nt.jgmn nUnches to n l)ri80nor whon ho rejoins Aociety. and 
ns the quotntion from tho oloquent work (pnssagc/l of which t.ho Hon'ble :\11'. 
Dado.l>hoy h8.'1 rend to 1\s) hilS shown, the:l>ositlOu of tlo 1Il00ll under that stigma 
ia most unfortllnnto Iloud dishcnrLclling. Well, Sh', in t.his COUlltq, the view 
of tho East is somewhat diffcrent. Bur be it from mo 10 rmggCllt that crime 
is regal'ded so lightly by the people that tho nn.hu'o nnd gl'ln-itV of the offenco 
is not rccognised. 'fhe theory soems to me to be some,," lilt t ctifferon t. Their 
theol'Y is that nn offence ag-ninst the State hns becn "xpillted \\"h('1\ lhe sentence 
has been uudergone, nud that flubject to ceremoninl pllrificnt.ioJl society 
should nOlV pardon t.he offender. Well, Sir, there is n good deal to be s:lid fOl' 
that view, I am not nt all SUl'O thnt in this \llIlUC1' t.he l~n  is not renlly 
wiser than the W cst. But, however that may ho, lhe (lifi'CJrollt point of vic\y. 
from whioh these mntters nl'e regardod makes all tohe difference to t.he 'fay 
that Government have to fnce tho quesl.ion. 'fhe Hou'ble "1', Dndnl)hoy ItM 
put forward one possiblo ~ ioll to meet the rliffillnlty. 'Iherc ill no doubt 
IOlmething to 1m said 011 the "ide of allowing' pl'boJlcl'I< t'l feci thnt t.he wurk 
they are doing in jail hl'ingll thcm some reward. ,rell, Ri", that foeling is 
sccured hy tho mark system. which ollnhlo!! pl'i'iloncl'>\ who wOl'k hawl nnd 
observe the regulations to elll'1l a l' lll ~l ioll of I It t:i l' Rcntcllcml nnd 
to make earlier the Jlf\l'iO(\ of their return among liteit' fellowlIlo)l. On 
the othor hand. if we wero to ntiC'mpt Ilny syslC'1ll of 6nde:\\,ol1l'ing to c:.lcubte 
the earning due to each pnrticulnl' prisoner n~ J on the PI'()fi1s of the 
particular work ho hnll dOllO, thc calculatiolls wOl\ld he nlmost hopelesR. 'J'o 
begi? with, 1?risonors 0.1'0 n .~ l il  .~n nn l  changing thoir ",.ork. and a. 
l,artlcular PICCC of ''I'ol'k mny h.) the JOlllt work IIf It lllIlJlI,m' 01 1'1'IS0[lOl'8. 
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'1'1101'0 nt·o other difficulties, fig for instnnco t.ho l ~ that Bomo l1riAoncl's do not 
clo produclive work at nIl, wMcll ronder it almost impossilllo to moet t.his parl,i-
enlur ohject which Mr. D:tdahhoy hnK fluggostm) to 119. And ngain thcl'o is lion-
ot.her disudvnntn.ge tlmt if wo Ilro to givo filly S01't 0.£ pocullinl'l roword to priSOllL'l'S, 
l>ublie in t,nrost.s cel'tninly demnml that in t,ho Hrst instmlCo It shollld he confillud 
to those who 11.1'0 ronlly pOOl' nnd needy, B!l there wOltld bo no object iu giving 
fllllnll sums ill this kind of cllal'il'y to well-to-do or wenHhy men. When Ilo 

man on l'elensc from jnil is. goinlr 1'0 speud n vory large 8111D in order to bo 
received bnok into his cnste, money givcn tosuch pl'isoners 'Wollld of OOU1'SO be 
l.h.J.'own awny. And thon I.here arc 0. groat number of prisoners who )'etut'n 
nt once without any clifliculty to t.ho·lJluco ill society which they formerly occu-
pied; tho cultivatol' goes hnok to his fields nnd the artisan to his loom or 
whatever ~  be the employment of his labour, But, 6..'1 tho Hon' bio Mr. 
Dnclabhoy hM pointed ont, thero are alrondy in some of the Pl'OVillOO8 provi-
sions for giving a little nssi'lh1.llce to Pl'iHOllOl'll 011 I'clo:tse 01' to ennhio tllom 
to eurn something while in jail. One of these is 1he payment of w .~  

vory small wages I admH, but still u paymcnt .of wages, to prisoners 
employed in lIomo position of trust as convict wnrclorA 01' oOlnriot. o"orsoo1's. 
Now that is n. very eX(l(lllellt pt'ovision, because nny long-time 11risonCl' who 
Rho\ys that ho menus to bolmyo himself woll is almost oertain to bo selceted for 

i n post like that of collvict warder 01' convict overseer, nnd in that wily ho is I able to secure something against tho time of his l'oloase. Than inone Province, 
1 tho Punja.b, to '\'I"'hich the Hon'ble Mr. Dndabhoy hng alluded, thoro is a 
I provision under which small gratuities onn he enrned anel needy prisonel'S 
are given Do sma.ll sum, not exoeeding U2, to enablo tllem no doubt to 
get back to their homes anel to givo them a few days' subsisteuce. Well, 
Sir, we are not prepared I1t this momeut to suggest ;l1ny definite me'-l.ns or to 
inour any definite fino.ncia.l responsibility iu th('l matter. Altholll?h thoro at'e 
such things R8 • jail profits,' they do not really amount to profit In t.he striot 
Rense of the term; they are merely intoudcd ns some sort of indioation that 
jail industries are carried on in a reasonably business-like manner and not at a 
dead loss on account of the high cost of raw materials or special expenditure 
on supervision. 

ff The jail expenditure proper is roughly ahout '19 lakhs, of whioh about 14 
'lakhs a.re returned to the St&t.e. Oonsequently any measure in the direction 
that the Hon'ble Mr. Dndabhoy ~ .'1 is mel'oly a mattel', not in setting 
&'Jide aotual profits, that aro now applied to another pm·poso, but merely one 
of increasing our total jail expenditure j and, with the lo.rge demallos that there 
are now for the reCJ.uirements of the froe population-the nOll-eriminal popula-
tion-we might hesli:ato perhaps to add nuy substantial sum to ollr IJrescnt 
expenditure on prisoners and eonyiets. But at the snme time it is quite 
reasonable to nsk, and we are quite preparccl to discuss the matter with Lo<,,al 
G'lvemments, as to how far tneir present rules arA liberal enongh in paying 
convict ,vnl'(lcl'S, and how fnr arrangements nre really sntisraetory to onable 
Qn indigent prisoner on release to go lJaok to his home and hayo at lenst n. day 
or two's sulisisoonoe by him so thnt hc may look round nnd find em-
ploymont, which, as I have snid, will probably not be at all diffieult for 
him to do. 

ff So fa.r Wtl 0.1'0 anxious to meet the Hon'hlo Memher in the way. 
I have suggested. Then comes tho case of refol'ming habituo.ls. 
There have been efforts umde and sUlall experiments started in SOlDe 
Provinces to tl'Y to appeal to the better nature of the hnbitut\l criminal by 
means of moral or religions instruction; but this is a very diffioult 
matter, and one oannot I1t this stage express muoh confidence thnt it will he a 
sueoess. We must, in a matter of this kind, look to the establish'nent of :phUan-
thro})io agencies ~  I\S those which exist in Europe and of which, I beliove, a 
solitn.t'Y example is afforded by tbe Prisoners' Aid Society ill Caloutta to 
which tho Bon'bIc Mr. Justice Stephcn hilS so gonet'onsly dovoted his lime 
and trouble, 'VeIl, Sir, if suah philllnthropio societies 01\'11 be startod, the 
Government will 'certainly do all 111 its power to co,oJ>Crnt with t.hem. I. 
is too l ~l  ),et to sar what for11:1 of assistance cnn be glven, but there seOm 
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to 110 litllo dOllht thnt J..o(':11 t:n"Cl'lIlllCllt.'1 will he Cjltj/:c ' n ~' 10 hnlp ill tho 
lI1aU"I', and if wt'II-OI'gnni'iNl ~ i i  of this Idnd Ilrc IlI'ought into o i~ .'IIn  
(;ociel il.'l' ,,'bieb ('nn he f rw41'rl 10 I'l..OCU)'O H\() f1hjol't,<; tJlllt \\'0 wllnt tb0111 hI Recm'o, 
Illlllld,r, t111l refol'mation of the hahitltn,l }lriM1Wl', I think it. js ('xtl'cmdy pl'ohnhlo 
thnt ],(1('111 Om'CI'limont" will ho sYlllpathl'tic in .foil!) way of i ll~ 
nSbistnnce to "lIch so(Iid,ius dlll.'l' llY oiffwing' ()Inploymt'l1t or 110sAibly l>y "mR)) 
gl'llnt.o;-in-/liel or other lllCU';lIre!l of C!o-opornt.ion, '}'heso, Sir, heing the gM'lCIl'II) 
linos (/ll which t:.llll GO\'OI'nment or luctin arc rc::ulv to nct to mect thl.! 
11on'llI!! Mr, ])1J,(!lthhoy's lI'i"hos, 1 Ihinl" l n ~'  it, i~ Hot unlikdy that in 
tho t"il'CUlII!;tnuccli ho willnol insist. upon l,rcl'l.<;ing to n di\"i<;ioll tho pnrticlllnr 
kinel of remec:ly whioh htl bas hl'ought to the notice of the Council, II 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy: "Sir, I untst l'xln'Clt! Illy grn.titudo til the 
Hon'l,le Home Mcmbol' fOl' tho ,"ory sympntllOtio mallner iu whiC'h hl' hnf; 
uPP1'Ond1CfI this importnnt, l IU ~ ion Ilnc:l tho lll'Omiso h(' hns gh'cn on bebnlf of 
the GovcrnUient. of hulin to illtJuil'Q 1Il0:<t cnrcfllUy illto the question, My 
ohject in bringing forWlll'll this Ucsollltion hefol'O this OOllncil wn.'I to bring to 
the pl'ominellt. nol,ice of till' Gm'crlllllullt SCIlIIS of tIm dillngrecnblo fcut\l\'tlS of 
tho presellt prison !1ptmll, PIII!«.'l' tho l'oguJntiolls I could 1I0t elo so I1n -~  I 
wOI'elerl mr l' o~nl in Willi' dofinite shnpe, nncl it wnll fot, thi" ronson I had 
to wOl'llIllY J ~ ll1 i ln in I ho IIlnllllCI' I pl:wecl it htJol'o the ColtnciJ, How-
cver, uftm' hearing whnL hM (RUl'n f1'01U tlto Hon'hIo nOlllo Memher, I cnt.h'ely 
!;CO tho propl'iety of ll 'n~' or his obset',-ntiollll, nnd ill viow of his MSI11'nnC4.' tlmt 
tho lUuttel' will ho rorlll't'ed til t.hl' Locnl GO\'Cl'l1l1lellts lind theil' 0llillions 
tukcn, ntlll 11mt SOUlO system will be .Iovi<;etl 1'01' ,,(fording rolicf to Ilrllol\ors, 
I hoyo clcoided to withdrnw ml' ItOllOlllLioll nn<lllot P1'CSH it to n dh'ision," 
Tho Rosolution WIlS withdrnwll, 

rOLWE ADMlNI81'RA'rrON, 
The Hon'ble Mr, Bhupendranath Basu : .. Sh', thc Uesolutiol1 which 

stollch; in lilY IUIIIW is Of; folloW:o<, thnt Ihis Coundl l'ocommDnds t,/') tho 
OO"01'uor Go"ncml ill ClJIllldl thut 1\ COlllmitt cc or oOicinls and Hon-officials 
ho 1I1'puintcd 10 inquire into poJico ndlllinist1'lllioll in India nnd Lho Jl ~~ ~i  
fOl' nmondillg. tho lnw rcltLtiug' to confessiou!\ in cdlllinol cnS08, 
'''fho Hou'bl.., HOllle )f emhol' hll9 just now sa1d that ho felL himsclf iu all 

awkward posit;ion ill hUYing to 0llpOSC tho uwtiolUl brought f01'Wlll'(1 by llon-
official ~loll1 on  I hopo that he will not be ill thnt n wkwal'd position with 
l'oferonce to my moLion, 1'01' it is not only hllllUlllitnrinll ill tha sema ill which 
the motion thut he hus l~  now been withdmwll could bo construcd; but it is 
moro than that, It. I'cci.:g 1.0 confor n o~i .i ' ~ lIoon upon hunl/mity ill Inflin, I.n 
l'ising to lllO'-C tlds l ~olll il . I :un I$lll'C thnt {I'OIll Illy past ntLt:I'n.l1CCS on thtH 
8uhjl'ct, which may hnvo COIllO to tho Hotico of 1'01110 MOllIllcrs of Uli':! COli II cil , 
it will be nppfIl'ont to my fl'iell(l$ that I do not intend, to mnko nny sIl1l8llotionLLl 
"tntemcnts 01' pass 11 gencml OQu(leml1ntioll 011 tho Indian police or its 1ll01llo?S, 
I have t.alcol1 ocoasion, wheno,'cr nl'cessity has arisen, to "indicate the pullee 
ngnillsl oxnggerntm\ rind llll.iU~  n l1 ~. It is n. "'I'eat iUl;titutioll which hus 
heen of illlmeusc Sl'l'd"," to the cOllnh'\', At {ill) same timo its l'h'ougl.'l't 
c1el'eucll'l'S Blust lllllllit tlwl tlll.'I'(' al'e l ' . ' ~ awl J ll.~ ~ in the system which 
require COI'I"Cction, I do uot }ll'OpOSC to go ioto nil cxhuu,t;(i"c lIunlysiii of I he 
cit'CI.\Ulstnuccs which luwc led to the existence aUlI Pl'cvl1\cnco of the!:Q dl'aw-
backs nml ahllso,;; hut r feci it Illy duty to plH.CC hefOl'e I,hc Council u gellol'al 
outline of the mol'O ~ l'i in  fontuIcs or Ihe police Udlllillistrlltioll-Cl.'utUl'CS 
which have modc it, tllIPOPlilnl' ill tl,o l)/\st u11.t1 Ull'eatell to dct1'll.d fl'OlLl its 

ln ~  in the futllro, On thl) occasion of' thu 13ndgcl debate of 1002, 
Sir :fohu Wooulllll'll, theu .Lieu{I,'ntlllt-GoVC\'1l01' (If BCIIg'lll, olJf':cl'Yccl :-

('I'll\! Jirllt UHlI CUIIlIoIlLlldillg' . .~ l i l'1UCII ' i~ tho 1' J~' nll 0[. the 1 .. lioo, Tho 1',,1i';l' ,1'Cal'; 
huwly 011 ,lhe 1'(.'''1IIc: (l,cy 1"[I'u., tl"'lII; 1,,,ltL'e cxn.:tlnll<, I'oilro "J'Rtl,y, pvltco I 'II'''''~' 
Ilro the UIlII'<"'ti:L1 t'fJlnplllill( • .' 

~ 



l'OJiIOB .A.1JJliN I ST.11 . .A1'1 OJ.··. 

[28'm l!'lWlttTAU Y lUl2.J . 

" As my frionds nro awnrc, Sir Jolin 'YoodlJ1lJ'Il was k HOII'll ItS 0110 of tho 
1I10st "ympnthctio mlors who lWYIl UVOI' ClJlIIC to ]3unl;" I. l!'oUowiug this 
l'CllllIl'lmhlo stat{lmen\., coming fl'OIl\ tho hmul of ono of the l~  l'c"llOmilllo 
l'~o iJl~illl A(hnini,,!.rationK i,n Indin, tho GOVOmIl1CIl1. npI)ointc.111l ~ lllll~i ~ioll 
wIth SIl' Androw] rnsor at Its head, knmvll ns tho Inrlulll l)ohcc COIlUnlSSlOll, 
The (lolilJcraro nn(l uuauimoull ol)iniou of lhnt C lll lli ~ion WIIS (1 am quoting 
from itH language),- ' 

'The pnli('o-foTrt' W'LM lllr from oOidcnt: it,,·,", <l,'fet,ti,'u ill tminillg 111101 o l lli~ ioll ; 
it. WI1M ina(\e'lluLt.ely RIIl'OTViBOrl ; it Wllti l(oMmlly I'('KII1I\"(\ liS ""l'l'lIl't. :lIll\ I'I ' ~~I 'l'  alii! it. 
hilt! ut.terly failed to ti8c\ll'O tho .ollli l n~  anrl "orllill\ l'o'''pllIuti()Jl o( the people.' 

"'l'ho .ColDJ,Ilissioll found oOl'l'llption rllolllpnnt ill the Jloliee 0\'011 in the 
highol' n ~  nnd clwclt IIl)ccinUy \Il,on their opl'l'o!(sivu eOluluct t.oWlIl'cl-; t.1lC 
:ptlOl,lo j Ilnd in the smllllllU'y of their gt'l\crul impressioJl!.', Lire 00111111 issiollcrs 
stated thnt thcre could hu 110 doubt t.hnt tho police-forco tln'oughout the 
countl'Y was in a most uUl!8.tisfaetory condit4m, I Rill I}uutiug them again:-
• ThuL nlJU.sos nro COlUlIlOU everywhere; tlillt this in ' .~ a l-!l'cnl. injuJ'y to 
tho people and di<;(ll'ccm to tho GOV'Cl'lllllcnt" I\Ull t.lmt radical refol'JIls nro 1\l'golltll 
llCCCllSlll'Y.' 'fhl.lSEl rofol'lllS, thoy sny. will (··ust Illllch. 'l'he rolol'lIls \l'Cl'U cstl-
Ula.Wd to cost 160 lnkhs j mauy of them hM'o houn introduceu. :1I1c1 n (lunsidol'-
a.ble l,ol'tion of the o.<;tirontcdcost provided, '1'110 1}\l6.'itiun arises-1Ills Ul() time 
como siuoo 1904 to l'eview tho olltlmt,ioll and effcct of the roforllls which havo 
beou NO introduoOO, Itnd if tha tilUe ha.s OOIllC, what is the gouoml effect of such 
n review as l'egnl'(ls the police ndministl'nt.ion of the oountry? ,"Vo have now 
a.n Impcrin.l Criminal Investigntion Del>artment wit.h n Direotol' at its head, 
'Va hava got Inspcotol'l! General of Police in nll l'rovinces with un auequato 
Btatf UUellll' thenl, Wo have got DOlmty Insl'tlctol'S Goneral rccruited from 
England; but I will put the qnestion-and I put this question with somo lUllOllllt 
of oonfi(lence to the Hon'bla the HOllle Memuer: Havo wo got rid of tho 
abUSe!! P Has the police suceeeded in making n bettel' impression upon Ule 
l}uulio? lIave its methods improved? In nnswCl'to these, bittol' eomplaints 
lltill fill tha oolumns of our Pre!;8, laulont.alJlo fnHmes of ll~ iCll in important 
oases, whioh unhappily have also been sonsntional, loud strength to tho holief 
that the police are as ready to-day as beforo tho reforms to act upon unreliable 
ovidence, a.nd confessious (lisrogardeel'in Courts of J usticc throw u lurid light iuto 
thosu d3.l'k corners whel'O unhappy "ictillls arc put on the rack. Uoro thun this, 
orgu1lisell raids have boon mn.clo upou the innocent public ill tho mctt'opolis of 
Indin, anll the eity of Calcutta w ~ given over to hoolignnisllI by thu ~oli  for 
three. days in succession, on !.he 2nd, 8rd and 4th October 1\)07, 1'110 1'1'0-
vincial Government of tho clay deputed an officol' to hold 1\ private inquiry 
which proved, as a.ll private inquiries are bound to pro\'c, wholly tUlsatisfactory, 
and the public of Calcutt", appointee1 a ll1 i .~ion of its 011'11, presided over 
by a gcntlomn.n who commanded the conl"idencc of tho people and tho Govcl'n-
ment alike-my fricnd the lato Rai Unhndul' ~n ol1l11'  Nnth Sen, who WBS 

subsequently choscn by Government as the ~ onl'i lo heod of that iL\-n.dvil:led 
and ill-starred venture, IL subsidised w~l l' for Bcngal. '1'JlO distl1l'hancc.'1 
bega.n on tho uight of the 2nd Ootober nnd the findiug of tho Peollle's Commis-
sion was to the effect that a large numbcr of iUllocent l)Cl,!;OIlS wero hrutally 
assaulted or otherwise subjeoted to immlt andl'lldolleS8 WiUlO1l1 1\11y o ~ ion 

01' justifiable cn.w;o, The report goes 01\ 10 !,I\y: ' 'rho incidents of the following 
day wero without a paraliel ill the history of Caluuttn. '1'hc1'o was 110 moeting 01' 
gathering on that day, yet the fact roma.ins that somc fifty :-;hops wcrc hl'lIkcn 01' 
o ll l. ~ll  into, c&.tables and vo.lua.hlo art-icll'S il1duding cash were luolA.'(l 01' tlnlllugcd, 
and further that innocent passors-by and tl':lUlWtly ll~ n l'  II'Cl'\l nUackcd. ueatcn 
and l'Ohbed, The evidonce is on l iVl~ :tIltl UIU ofl'cmlol'oI ill SOIllO C L~  woro 
gl'OUpS of constables in their unifol'ms' In tho main, Uw GO\"Cl'llIllOUt 
of Hongul, it is thought. though prcl'nl·t!cl to concede that !)UllIe consrnblos 
nnd head con!lta.bles -..they use'[lcculin.1' langunge-' gilt Ollt or hami,' the 
Government upheld the action of tho police. This Wfl>l followcd by un 
unparalleled midnight raid on the town o\' Mymcnsingh ill East lJcng'ldby 
the polico, acting uudel' tho direction of theil' sllpcl'io\' olliccl's. It read liko a 
romance, but nevertheless it was l\ ffiet-, llUll:illS 3.111l shop:; ""01'0 looted and 
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tim poople 11l'11tn.lly n!l!;:J.llltcd. '.rhct'o nIso, in the nh!'onco of nny outwnl'd 
indica.Lion of OilY actiou lrv f.I1ft l,ocnl Go\-ol'nmr.I1L, n Pt!op.lc'fl Commi!lsion GM, 
l'ccordrd tho ('vidence of tllC mfl'el'(,1'8 IIIH1 ~ llli . o 1 [l. l'('po\'l t.o thn GClvOl'nmcnt 
of ~n o ll ~ n nllln  J\!'"n 1Il. Whlll'Cl no dOllht. it "'liS tJlI'OWIl inb> t.hnt con-
temptuous ohlidon to whi('h populal' l' J'~ n nLion ill thiR couutt·y hnvo 
generally he en l'clcgntcd '1'ho o/lse of Gu1nb DUJ\J\u ill tho llunjab mu .. qt he 
ill the recollection of many of our friends hel'o. SIlt' "'liS ohm'goel with haying 
poisonc(l hOI' hushand. Sho 110.1 mntte 1\ confp!;sioll admiltillg hOlt cl'imfl, which 
R]lO l n ~l. fil'!:t hrt'orc till' mn.(roll of tho jail. thull 1iefol'o tho hospitnl 
n i~ nn  :mc1 the Ch-j] 111'~C' l1l  nl1(1 l' lll~  ht'J"fII'p 1 h:) Dillt,l·ict. Magi. ... t.mtc. 
Rhe iii ntorl that ~ hllli 1111\(1" fill' COil re!:sioll 11 n(ll'\' t'xcl'\1/'inli 1Ig" liwtm'(1 of tllC! 
most l'c,'olting kinll. 'i'he \\'0111:111 was fOlllHl ~I i I ty of hA\·iilg murclorod hor 
husitand and WM sentencocl 10 !loll.tll l)y tho SO!:l!:iollt; .lll l~ . On AI'I)(>8ol, two 
English Jl1dgCf; of the Chicf (Jonrt "ot nl'itio till' cOI\\iclinn, tlllll in theil' 
judgmellf". they )'efel'l'ell to Ihe cl)nfession which tlwy I<uid \\,0,. I\lo",st prohAbly 
extorted lty tort·ul'c which \\"onl.1 h(1 unmcntionllhlo .. x('opt ill n legal (ioCmlll'llt 
01' a.lognl journAl. Tltcy commPllt<.>t\ on thc C;"(!llllUlant'(' that the cvillonce 
thnt WAS favoul'nhle to the WlllllAlI wnll heM hnck, nm! 11.l'v l'I\OOmIllOndod au 
inqllil'Y int.o t.he condl1ct of thC' police. Nothing l'n~ ht'al'd 01' t.his inquiry 
nntil uino mont-hI! Il\tOl' j the E:tocllt.h·(1 OO\-("'llllll'lIt fir tlw }'unjnh i ~l1  Ilo 

Hesollltion li o C 1 1i ill~ the Yimn of hoth thl' .fl\llr.ol':-; or t"lln Chid OI)t1l't. ond 
tho testimony of the jnil (loctor und llompletolv ex O\lC'1'II I illg tho polioo. 'I'hc 
c11qnit·v holel was 1'l'i,n/:(\ 011(1 t'hl' wOI'lel onlsill!' knows llo ill~ M 10 bow it 
WAS heicl 01' who WOI'O ox-fintilll'll. The Hon'h!.· .Tllclg'(''; of tI\(, PUlljnh Ohief 
Court took t.ho nlmost nnp"('('edcntctl COlll'RO 01' M)"ing' Ulnt t.Jw,r would rcply 
t,1I the inquiry in open COl1l't. AU the 20th of 1\'"0 \'C' 111 hOI' 1000. five yoms 
nfter tho refol'm of the 110licC' 111\(1 hocll inro;titutl'l\. n 'Il1'l' l111~' prepaY'ell order 
recapitulating the fncts alld nssel'ting thAt tho inquil'Y hml nnl. broll con duo ted 
in tbe way suggested hy them was isslled by tlltl ChlC'l' ('Ol1t't. 'l'hey llarticno 
10.1'11 noticed that for three or fOll\' days Ule poor womll.n was tnken by the 
police nway fl'om the jail without any worrnnt ond wos l'etul'ned (0 the jail in 
a. deplorablo condition, Let uI> heRl' how the Ex('cnl il'c Grn-ernmcnL troated the 
pronouncement of the Chief CO\lrt. It said: • If Your J~o1' l ' i  find yourselves 
uno.bIe to conour in his decision, the Tlieuhmaut-Go\'crnor regreta 
that it should be so, but. 1':0 fnl' ns tho GOYf'l·umollt. i~ concel'ned, his 
decision is finnl and os snch hoy heen e01l111l1llIic·,tur\ 10 the head of the 
police.' In the meantime the pOOl' woman hnd died wit·hin n month of het, 
ooquittal by the Chief Comt in Jnnunry 19U9, onr1 tlll! puhlic kncw nothing 
of it until nine mouths Inter. I do not seck to go illto 11.i~ gl'Ucsome histoLy 
of particular cn.se.'1, for if I attempted it I 'l\'o\lld t.il'O your pntienccnuu 
eXMust my onergies. I took thello cn90S nt 1'Il1lclOLll o!< nn Hhu;tl'ntion of tbe 
general attitude of tho Government of this oOllnl l'1 tOW01'llH t1w police, 1m 
attitude whioh wns givon oxpression to In' the Undor f\cc)'otOl'Y of St.nto rOl' 
India, the Mastel' of ElibD.uk, in l!'ebl'ul1l'Y 1900 ill ihe HOllMl of ComDlolls: 

• Tho number of punishments illflit'tc,\ oppearo(l til ",hOlv 11,,11 I hp rOlllOlIsible offiecl'fl 
arc exo\'('ising proper AuperviRion IIml enEol'dng i ~i lin  ave.' III" forrp /ll'l\wl\ fl'om 11.1\ 
Oriontnl population. Thnt bping 10, the H.'oretnry of tHole IJ ol 'o 'nl ~ illquiriM wbi.·b mn.y 
have tbe eReot of lowel'ing in tIl(' public estitontion n helll.'" "f milll wh.) 1\'('1'<' J nll~' .Ining 
tucir bcst io difflcult circnlllstnllcP9 0.1)(1 upon which the I'uhli.· I' 'I~' r"l" their HC"1I1;ty! 
"I may observe in passing thnt some stl'05S was lnid in tllis statement on 

tho fact tlll\t the force WitS (h'awu fl'om nn Ol'ielltnl popll)n! iOIL. 'rhel'o nro otbet' 
hodies of Ol'iellt.'1.1 peopk ~-oll ill JIHlin. \\'I)I')r.· it. hll:.; not 1"'1'11 found cHmllult to 
enforco uisciplinc. We hn\'o not IH~nl'  of ('emplnint!< in this l'N:pcct of the 
Indian Al'my 01' the Indinn Inho11l'el'. 'The true I'xplnnotioll mnst ho fOll)1(l 
olsewhel'c. 'fnke lignin the 11l' ~ ' ' io  whi('li 011" )Joliet' ~ ol'lC 1. 'rhey lIlUSt 
have tllkon -they f:hould ho\'1' 1ft ~ll- o  thnn (ll'llil1lIlT I'al'(' in .. he 11rOBccution 
of politienl 01' somi-polil.icAI C'AH.'''. ]0'01' apllrt 1'1'0111 their gClkrnl importauC'c, 

..~ cnses have n grent f'ip,;nifiC'A'lllce, llftll101r, thnt tll"I'e wn~ something wrong 
~o w  in the o ~' 110htie 'I"hich 1I:d to '~  politit'nl cl'imC'!'. In thet;C C[l.!I(J"q 
it W!\!I not only thcllecused Ihllt werc on theil' 1I'in\, hili, till.' OOV(,l'lllllo11t nlro, 
jf I may Fny NO l'e!OpI'Ctfully, "'11<; Oil il ~ h'inl, :tJld it 'n~ ~I  fillt hy the Govm'n-
mont, for during the last 1111'1'(' Yl'nl'S Uw UOn'l'lIll1(,llt of BlIllgnl "pont ahout 
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g lnkIIl! o·ml t.ho GoYCrnm<'llt of ~n l n n~nl 8 In Idl!l of nJl~' . I NI10ll not 
refer to t.lHl !'Inlicut fcah11'c8 of the 'Mitlnnpm' ('tIRO, f;omn n!:peC't.s of: whieh nro 
FOHn llcfOI'p 1Jo.w COUl'tR fol' dr·cisioll, hut I 110Ile I R1Hlll he ll(mnittoll to tefl'\' to 
I'aet!! which hov(' 1ll'col1w mflttcr!' of i l'~' :l1l11 lmv(\ Iml'l\ li~ o ll' l of lIy 
OOUl't", n 'l'n l~'. Thl'l'll wile nn intonnntion ll1ill ngninRt n largo numhOl' of 
people -154 I hclieye j 2,1. .of tJl('Re woro PI'ool'C(]cd ngnillRt. T makc )10 oUlel' 

n '.~ ngllillst. the ]lolice in thiR MIl)l(lct.ion nxcep1; t1lClt; of enrel(,AAlle!:R ill not 
VLwif"ing witch Rufficicnt cnro the informlLlion gil'l'll hoY t.ho illflll'nler upon which 
i,hov 'rclicd, for, OR it mU!lt ho in the rccollection of illY friends h<'l'o, after 
the' examination of thn illformori II t.he J~ l'l'  COlll:t:, the IJcnl'ne<1 Arho-
erlh, General applied t() withcll'ltw tho C:1RO ngainsf t.llC 2.1- men I~ninJil  

",1101\1 it, hall h(11111 inslii.lltrxl, exon]'t three IlH'J\ \l'lw were (lo)\\"icf:eel on theil' 
own ln o ioll~  Imt CYNl thoy were n.cqnitted 11Y tJlO High COllrt. I shall 
not refer to the langllf\gr. of the judgmeut. It ' ~ hccomc almost Jli!ltoric. 
J n one part flf tho jllligmont. l' l'l'in~ t() tho g(ll1ol'nl charndrl' of tho (widoncc 
upon which t11e cOllvict.ioll had hnon !'Ieclircll, 'who would he Mfa,' Rnyll Hlc 
Higll COUli, • if \ve wel'e Jinhle toO bo collvidOll on 1\ chargo RO wide amI 
Impportcd by (whlouce so ill(letinUn.' In tllH nO\l'J'nh Oang n~  to wllich 
I may l'cfor with n scn!lo of g'l'entl'I' IIccmity, out of thc sa people, J bclic,'o 
only nor G were convicted. My fl'ionel tho Ad"ocnto Gell!')'nl moy corrent 
mc if I om wrong, o n ~ ' T flm Rpenking from memory. In t.1lC Bnrrnh 
Dncoity case, tll0 perpetrn.tor!l of the crime-my fl'iOJ1(I Mr. 1Jyol1 ill he1'o, he 
~'ln correct l1W-tllC gnng oOI1l111iit!',d a Ilacoit,r in a hOUR(\' in Dn.rl':lh in 
En!'ltcrn o ~l in tho coun;c of wl);eh thoy killed two mCll, Thcy !'ci7.cd a 
hon.t in tJ1C nl1nge in which they mndc n l'iwl'trip of 70 milCA i they were 
plU'I<u('(l hy GO ,"mOgel'S and tht' chase In!'tcd a "'hok day. '1'ho police lll'Oduced 
foul' !lUspeetcJ pl:'l'!lons, all of whom wpro ncqnittcrl by tlU! Speeinl 'l'l'ilmnnl which 
under a spccial Act 8Dll nucIer spooinl circmnshHlCCFI had hC'Oll provided 1)y 
thiFl legiAlatUl·o. I need not l'ecall the h01'1'or8 of the Rnwa,lpindi OO!;C, where 
olderly nnd respectable ~o  WOl'O kept ill confincmeut for mauy months 
eluring the hottest part of tho year before they were honourably acquitted 
by the trying Magistrate. If in the c.'lSO of these men t.he police put forward 
evidence which was trea.ted as mnnipulntcd, one cnn (,Bsily imagmc that in 
ordinnl',v caSell, which do not a.ttrnct any attention, the }1l'actice mny hc puc;hcd 
too fnr. It cnn he sa,id that in t.hC!lo casn,. tho fmhOl'(linatc police was alone 
1'e9ponl'ihlo : fot, having l'egard to the soriollsness of the ehnrge!l and im porlanoe 
of the CO!lCS and theil' offect Ul101l tho puhlie mind, Ow hig1101' polioo-officel's 
must )mve hcon guiding t.heir course. Pnssing from this clns!! of CaSfl!l whOI'D 
evidenco is 0001'0 or loss put forword and proved to he unreliuhle. we come t.o a 
very ltl.l''''O olass of CIlSCS where convictions I l'l~ ma.inly  obt.nillcd upon confos-
8:011S. Tn the ol'clinal'Y criminal Cfl.S09 of the count.ry, their nome ill lllgio'll j 
only hero nncl thel:e amlno\\' aml agnin n story of :m cxlol'tnd o011fcl;Siol1 comes 
to iigoht, whero l'o ~ l  the vicf;ims havc 811fl\1red !lcvm'c injuriE's w11ioh co111d 
llot hll concealed, 0\' where, os in the recent en!':!' nf, l'omtn, t1l(' yictim pn)'f; lhe 
forfoit of his lifo. In delh'eriilg judgment 011 Spptmnher Gth last year against 
the policemen in the Poonn case who wcrc put. on their tt'inl, tho Sessions Jnclge 
snilt tlmt /;ueh cnsc..q wel'e u!;unlly diflieult of ddcction and Inelian expericnee 
mmt hem him out; in a. few ooscs, though they COlTlO to light, mony pass 
unnoticed and l.lDhoodcd. I am afmicl thnt Lho Hon'hlo Mr. Montngn, 
relying on the rrl.rity of torturo (1Oses, wrote his letter in whid! ho Rays thnt 
thn'lc rose.'! werc vory rlU'O excoptiolls in thc Court I\nd ovory effort w ~ made 
to 11l'O\'ont rOOUl'ronco. Ho lost sight of the fact that Lhoy were liko smnll 
fiotsnms indicating o.n immcn!lo wrock tlwallOlred hy tI10 Hilellt wnters of 
tho !len. It may 1)0 asked wlutt mny ho the mot.iye of the police) in mhjectillg 
the poor victims to torturc. 'fhe nnswer is plain, to lig-ltton tJw work of tho 
lmlioo, to get an easy conviotion and escnpo Llw conseqnences of non-detection 
of 0. crimo; in fact the police I1rc folO iut out if a .' ~  ROy, of ol'di \lory thcl't 
inn. honse, is rCJ,Jortotl to them 01' the WOl'q it in \'01 ves ill finding out tho 
culprit and roeoyonng the property nllrl tiler nmke it !'o nncOInfortnblc for 
the house-holders who ventl1re to l'ellort, that it i;: n. moLt.er of cOll1mon 
exporience in this OOlll1try that many snch C '~ nre not. reported at nIl. It 
ma.y bo asked, it hilS been nsked by a ElIl'olltan gt'nt.lcmnn unncqn.intcd wit,h 
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t.11C COl\<lit.iollfl of (lnT (l(Jm,tr,". n~ 10 why, if thcre m'(' CMt.$ of tortm'o, U\(lV 
nr(' 1I0t rcpIJI'INI to flll! )fug-ic;terinl {'our!'!!. It is R pro\'('rl) in my countrr 
I that if YOI\ lIl'e li l1~ in tlw wnte'l" do not. qunl'l'cI with Ulr. cl'Ocodilc.' n l~ 
~ l 1nJll thnt the lJolicc n pply .t heir 11ll'Ul 1~ of t.(ll'tlll'(' ill tJte puhlic gn7.o. Un like 
Ab!':.'llolll. Owy 110 l1CJt (1(lJlIlIllt offences on thc o ~ ' o ll of .Te1'mmlcm; they nl'6 
}>l'Rr,t,il<ell in tllC f'llrlos\U'('1' of till! polir'(:·stnt.iolll', ill SCCl'C't cllnmuo1's or cellA 
nlJ(l if n ('RSlI WMn 1nicl. if \\'0l11<11w impos);ih1n to ~I  (,rjcll'llrt', nncl if i l'~ 
wel't! nvnilnh1c, Whl't'l' wcml,l jJl(' pOOl' 111:111 ill fhis COlllltl·.V go h.) lodgto his 
complnint II Which thnnn "'oHIIl t.'11,,' duwl\ i~ cOlllplnint., nnd if OlC 
complnint ('onlcll1ot he 111'0\'(.<1 r.w w:1ll1 flf I'ri<1PllC'O -fill' it is jlllo1(. nil ('MY 
fOT 1.l1(' policl' 1.0 11l,('CUl'P f'dd"llct' ns In ~ ll . if ont-wlled. would i'(l tho ll ~~ c;f 
the pnor mlln nnd Ii~ fdonfls ~ .·\'l,nl't fl'om OJll'11 yjo]enc{', thcy will be 
R ~ of frCf)lIf.'llt 1'('llOrhl n nd tll<'y will Roon hc 1'I'{lu('.('(1 to II "tate of ontlnwrv, 
It ill only 1\9 in the I'roout· 1'lIono n~ tllnt: n 1I1n11 1'1111" 1Jill lifll Ily jmnphig 
into n 'Wf'U to (,RCIlPt' iOl'!lll·'·' Ihllt. n ('n8(' ('Olll(!)! ttl tl\(, llo(i(l(' or the f;1l\l('!'io1' 
nutllOl'iti('fl. In 11enHng-wilh n not·hp!, n1')I('ct, nf IIII' qlll'siion of the l'efOl'Jll of 
the police. I !:hnll l'(\ff'T to n ('.tiRO not. \,('ry lOIlt; ngo cliS}lO!lcll Qf hy the Chief 
Court of Durma known n~ th.· Kil'wnn ~ 1l'l1 l' enSf'. Pou!' l1eI'SOIlIl were 
nccusocl of hn\'inA' lOu1'<101'('c1 n IIInll nnmoo Kirwnn nnd oondctc(l by t.ho 
Se;sions Juc1A'P of T(,llllllRC'I'im nUll sl'lIh!l1cl'tl 10,IC'nth. Sir (,h"rleR Fox, tho 
Chief JUl't·ioc, ' l. .~l thnt. fh .. , ih'st ~ n 'lIl1'lI l of the Ihn'llwl'(' "iIln:'''CTs WC1'6 
eOlTect, nncl tllC jucJgmcnt !!()('s on to n~' I if 1~' ",pre cCll'rC'ct; t·hc oiroumllh\UOO8 
of thc 1)10011. eto., fOllnd in the jungle nnll the hox (1Il1tllining Kit'\\'nn's remains 
1~'in  in UUl C11 1 111~ \\'1'1'(, mnnnfnctn1'l'll nlld !,1I!'picioll 01'01'(' t·hat all 
the manl\factured c\'iden('(' "':lS An n ~ n lin  ntnRS of pcrjur\'.' 'l'hcl'c is a 
!lignificnnt IJEl,,!:mge in th" .il1 ~lll 'n  wIuch iR worth cClllsi<lori;lg:' If U1Cl'O 
had becn', .says the 1eo.\·n('(1 JIl 1~ . 'ony rcnl iuYc);tigntioll illlo~ o case and 
if tl10re IlRit been 80mB one 1.0 rl'cognisa the illtuJlig('nt cOllRiderntfon of tho 
evidenoo whioh hael been l' ll~  forward by tho 8uborl1illll.f;a police 8u(1 tho 
courage to deoide thnt such o i l~l1  ",ns of IIl1ch n dubious chnra.oter tllat 
no l'OO!lonable person would nct uJlon it, probahly the 1'(,.41 fncts nttending Kit'. 
wan's death Dli~  lun'e come out Inter on and the four men who, I CAunot 
think, had nothing to (10 with it would not )m\,o heen dcprivod of their liberty 
for o,-cr 1h-e months ",it.h n chnrge of lnm<lcr ngaiD!lI Ih('lIl. The Statesman 
newspnper, which until the l't'cent nnnOlll\OOmant 1'I.'garding the change of 
(81)ilnl wns one of tho '1~l l'''  ('xJlOl)(,l1ls null most ('./\po.l>lo 1Il1PllOrtcl'!l of 
existing iust,itutions, in noticing tMs Judgment. o ~C'l ' R :-

'The Cbief Justice of DUI'mn 1'1.'1'0 iJl 1i 'll ~ !lmt lind the RUI'l'I'ior "olii'e hClln capnl.Jle 
nnd firm the rMO would not hn\'c 10('0.'11 Runt bc:IOI'e n Mns·istl·lItp.. TInt it i~ cqnnl1y olenr thnt 
if the 'R i~  had bee" 1\ trn.in!'d l ll'~'I'I'II 'IlRlol11 l to wlligh c:v!II.'nC8 disJlII,.ion"tely lIull 
rru-efully, thc rASe lI·ottltl Itn\'/' "nil" nn fnl'fhel'. It i~ ('('I'lain, 11101'(")\'01', that if the ~l DnR 

Ju(l(l:o h:1I1 pel'fOJ1net! hia .Inti .... AAtiRfnrt ... i1~ . he wonld hn,·c 1i~lIIi.R .. t1 flop "hnrg-o with a. 
Bevere robnl;e to the policn. Th" Bllmo tbing mny 1.0 Rlli.l of o .'~ of "/Lo\Il.i whi.·10 Ilomo "('fore 
the High Courts on nppl'llol. The n 'I.'''I~ ""'11M ho quito InlJ ~ l'  . if wo hn.d Mnll'iatrllfoll 
nnd Judges WIlD had Leon h'fliM' tor j,ulkinl \Iwk. 1I 1I~1  tI,., '~l' n ioll of j,ltlioinl nnd 
executive functions, n.ntl tho Rp'dnl o ' 'I'~  ml1st L •. · 1'('1;"1'£1.,,1119 e ... ~ ' il l to ti,e T('[orm of 
the lJOlico. A. )ong liS tho poli,'" lind tlmt )lCl'jtlrt·t1 eviden"1J 8ncll'xwrle,1 ll ' ~ioIlA will 
nllilwer their (Jurpo80, they will l·eSOI·t t., thc •• o methode illslmu) of IIlliking !lny ntll)lJ1pt to 
it1\'6lItig:J.te crimea, antl when tl,l'v li~ o '  tloo.t hlllf (of the cnROS nl'o j Ilv:J.riahly shattereu Ity 
lea.J'lIoo JJltlgCll who Cflre olll.v t,)\' thl.' legal meritH of their oviuel"'c, 810wly all.1 ~ J  th.,y 
will Icnm that honesh' i~ the ~  poli",·. "'t· hope that when tllf.' o ' ' n on~ nf Iudi" 
tako into collsidclntioll tbi9 PIIl~~illl  j'TI)I.I"1l\ of thl! \,olicl' rernnn. 1 ~.  will give £1"0 reg.ITtJ 
tn the Io~  rOlllll.'('tiolJ '~ 11 jll,Ii"ial '·"IJII .. :!t't\I"· III It I 1'"li,'(> itlctli.·i.·, .. ·.r.' 

"  I Rill nenrly coming to rh(' ella of III~' s]lccch. Coming' to the Criminal 
IntcJJigeuce . DCpA.limcnt. or Inl"(lMtigntioll ])eplll'(mcn t. lite' succcssor of the 
Thngi and tllo Dl\coitr Dl'I':ll'tlllC'nt, tho pl1hlic :II'(! onl~' nhlo to sec illl opera-
tions ill rcgnru to llOlittcnl erimcs--clllpo\'tntinns withol1t. t,·i:11. 11011S() searches 
without nny o ~  1'1'0sC'clltinlis cllcling in ncqmttlll in the more imllOrtn.llt 
CMOS, EiUrVCillnllCo wit hont. n ny nppnl'Cll t lll~C'1 '~ ionn. -  cl'l'n in tho zenanas, 
dOll1icilinry yirsits nt 011 t illlCS or thC' day 111J(1 nif.:'ht. f;hll(lo\\'ing of l'P-llpcctllhlo 
people, qunrtoring of thc puniti,"! polic<'. and gcncl'nlly jl1(1 creation or l.1lll'csf •• 
'l' .~o nrc the fcmtuTl'R SI'l f:II' as Wi' pnlllie al'o nlll\! III i l 'l~  (Jf t.ho Ct'iminnl 
lntelligcnc6 Depnrtment. I am ~ lll that the gllllth'llll\l\ I\t)W nt tho llcnd of 
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tllis D(\pnrtment hM done ::111 tlutt mlln OEm do to control tho wOl'k of 
tho D"pnrlment ~1II1 ttl check abuses; lmt he is one among an nt'my 
and I am not qllit.e sare if he will lIot. fl'Llnkly admit thnt ho is often times 
misled, '!'ho recent "isit of the King·Enlilcrur must llll.ve clearly 
demonstrated to tho outsic1e world thnt the thi IIg OIlllod I unrest' that 
loomed 011 the [nnil\n horizon fOl' tho Inst fivo or Hix yoa.rs o.nd 
that shndowetl 1.ho life of tho llooplo Rld was J;qsl'ollRiblo for the passing of 
mef1.'3Ul'OS so \m-Englisll ill t.heir clmractel' \\'Cl8 morA 111' les!! n hye·proc1llct of tho 
ll.1'moul'Y or l'cpl'O>!Ilioll, I JIIl.VC rofcrl'c:d ollly to n fllw instnnces ill t.ho l)olico 
udminildrntioll of tho country: It is 110 IIS1l muJt.ill1ying t.11CIH, it is no ~ ~ 

laying tho colourll too Illick. I ]laye gone iuto 11111111 tn ilw extenl fhnt I feli WILS 
nl)!';olntoly neOC8Snl'V, It mny Ito n "nill hope ill this l'o n .l'~' to' oxpoct tho 
l'(la1i!'o.ticm of t1:c idclll thnt tho po]icom:111 sbould llo regarded M n f1'1(\11(l nnd 
not IlS n dang-crolls individunlllot to llC hllkcd to cX('.('I,t whon nllsolutll]Y neces-
sary; hut I know t1lnt Government i\i sinccr(']v nnxious to work for this idp,al. 
Those wl10 neousc tho Government ns liuch of dt·siring to shield t.he iniquities 
of the police nrr. gnilty of tho o ~ . C'n.IUlllllY, II; is difficl\lt, howo,-cr, to 
F;epnrsto tho imtrumcnt. from thc h:llId thnt; yit.llil'l it, tho troe from t.ho fruit; 
nnd tho mnf;S of people to whom tho l,olice is thc llmhodiment of Goycrnmont 
naturally nscl'ihc their ill·fortune at the hands of the polico to the Government 
itlmlf. 'rhis is nfter nIl not all Itltogethl'l' unju!;tifiablc ielen, for if tho machinery 
i8 defoetivo the mallufactlll'cr cnnnot (\scapc the l'osllonsi1Jilit.v. In Indin., 
ospecinlly ill nncient times, allY cnlnmiLics 111.0 famine ond ~ il l1  'Wore 
ascribed to tho sins of thc ruleI'll, ~' i  feeling must bo oxccptionally strong in 
tho paternal form of gD,'ol'nment whichpl'tl\"nils o.nd whioh is tbe pl'ide of the 
Anglo·Indian official. 'l'he Committee I h(ll"o suggested would look into tho 
question ill tho light of experience gathered since the lust Commission R",t and 
suggest further remedic.s to romoYo defects which nrc candidly admitted." 

The President: II I must now I\sk the Hon'ble Membor to stop," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhupendranath Basu: "I wllnted. to rea.d a. quota-
tion from a GoverDment publication, but as my time is up, I stop," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Madge: I' Sir, there co.n be no doubt wha.tever that 
the dark plnces of the co.rth 0.1'0 full of the habitations of cruelty, and I should 
not be worthy of my plo.ce in this Council if I withhold my "y mpnthy from 
the "ictims of snch cruelty, whether thoy were reported from Siberia. or from 
the hamlets of Dcngn.l. 'l'he difficulty whieh mOll of opcn mind hnve in 
doaling with n. double-bn.t·reIled proposrJ of this kind, whon uu attack is llll\de 
upon the subordinate polioe, nncl rather !'erions reflections arc also cast upon 
the British Government, ill just this, 'Ye aro uC..l.ling with conditions in this 
country ill which, at least as Englishmen belicve, a higher standard of 
morality hns becn IIppHecl t.o n. 10weI·. 'Vhethcl' thig is truc 01' not is a different 

,  . thing, • People may differ ill OlJillioll, hut that, I helicve, is the feeling of 
English officials in this countt·y, N 01\", Sir. t.hc police in this country, 
as I have had occo.sion· to remark lJCfore, cannot be expccted to hlWCl 0. 
morality abo\'e the class to whioh they bolong in this country, and the 
offences that come to OUl' notico in connectlOn with the police al e not 
worse than tho dncoitios whioh hrwe ocelll'l'cd and arc committed hy the 
educated young gentlemen who sl,cak ill English nnd who go to villngcl'l ill 
Bengal LJ,l:med with good weallons uud oOU1IJlit riot alllollgst their own country-
mell, and roh thCJU und ill-t.rent tllem, 'Vhohc fnult is it, Sir, t.hat tho (·ducated 
young lUOU of this couutl·y who commit tlw!'c crimeA hlWO 110 higher standurd 
of lUorruity than the lower orders of tllis l'Ol\l1ll'Y? I wish Lo be os inoffensive 
nil I can in dea.ling with n. difficult tml,jcct of this sort, but whnt thosc of us 
who pondtH' these deep pl'ohlelllll oro forcerl to cOlJsiuol' is tho.t public opinion 
in this collntl'Y does not staud by the on~ n ll  ill grcnt null serious crises 
suoh ns those WIlich ocelll'l'cd two 01' t.II/'co ~ nJ'  ngo. ',,"ould thing'S have 
occurred hero if tlle ",bolo of Iudinn socioty IInrl !;tootl by the sido of Goyel'n-
ment and come fOl'wm'd boldly and denoullce(} and helped to dotcct aU the 
crime that was then committcd, whclhur iu the poJice 01' ill highcf 
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grades? I stand ill n !)onst' hdwccn the t.wo cIm .... os with n 1'111\1, 1m Cl\l'l\ost 
Ilud sincero feeling for hoth,nml I J l ~  AA-y 111111. thtl opinion ill von' ' n ~ l l in 
n. ~n  !,hinldng ,men in i~ tlountl'y that 1\ WI',\' gl"'flt <1Nll ~  t.he crimo 
which. IS ~Ul l  hy rm'S!ms ,!ho n.rfl 1I0t. ill f he polico wouM nol, ]lnve J,ct!ol\ 
collllmtted If educu.itl<l unel Illt.eJhgcnt, g<.'lltlP.lIlClI IllUliO fm'wnre1 holdly, lI.nel 
courab"Cously stoo(lllY the GOWl'Jlrnelll:, nud dill 111~i  'I'~' .~ l  (;0 !"'PIWASR fill 
manuel' of Cl'ime, My ) ... ~ o  for l'Cc.'1lling I\ll nnplt'AliftnL OCCI\!iiOIl' iR this 
I think if t.he polioe of tJlis oountry nrc to flo improH'(l, it, will not he hy 
foreignors l)n.ssiug Inws-llo lUan m;1\ hI) madc Rn nl ~ l !Iv _·\ot. of 1)m'!irtment--
hut by tho IJeoplu thCIIl>,clvcs, Ihe clhwntctilllcll 'ill n;is erJllltt!'y, doiJlg thoir 
,"ory hOl!lt to raise the stanchll'd oj' morality all nhmg the lillO, and they will 
6UCCCt'<l in doing 1i0 if tbey will iml)()rt mu'l'O mornl (lul'nest,ncss' into 
8Ociallifo and oonOOl"n tllOIU!lul\-o.o; \CAA with ]H)liticnl Iight.'!. I do honcstly 
believe, Sil', that a. vcry gl'eat <1eo.l of .'I ~  ill th,'own "wny iI.1 whnt, '\1'0 
cowddcl'Cd pomioa.l roforllls thut nro l'cally' Ilot ndRlllt!d 10 thiFl country 
and that, if it had lIeen direct-od to tho i in~ of tho lIloral ,;;I!mcln,.d of 
this country, far grcutor hll.ppincss would hanl ~l '11 lil\ellmd t·o lilt 
olas.'1os, I know of COLli'S!} thn" ill lIln. ill~ felluu'k:,; "I' Lhis liurt hert! 
llQy llly:-elf opon to 80\"0"0 critioisllI; hut thnt il( 1\ f;(lI"t, or CI'it.il'oism to which 
1Il0ll acoustomed to stullll alono <10 lJot att:1.ch lIlt) slight.<.'st illlportancC'. 
Nothing worud l,lense me hcHOl' thn.ll to seu nil clo!;sc!I ill t.hij! counh'y, ovon 
tho vory lowest, adoptiug highel' !ltandards of lUomlit.y than t.ilO!'O which may 
IJl'eva.il among them, Only YC:ilerdnv il'[luk C l ~ ioll l wm'() mado Ity Jndinn 
Memberll ofevila pointing to uot VOI'y "hi!;h .nn l U'lI~ pl'c\'niJi l:lg nlnong POI'8011S 
not of the lower ordol's, 'l'hcy hM'O ll l~ l ~  p;)llltocl to the low 
standard that doos pl'O,-nil somcwho\'c, and until !l01ll1l orgnnisocl cffort i 1\ 
social reform is serioUBly tnkOll up by tho C Il~l'  amI bOllios of t.hat florI', 
which dcvoto too nluch attentioll to political rcform, I thiuk yory little 
good can be expooted from tho handful of ~D li oJl trying to do their ~  
for the millions of this la.nd, All l'cgl\l'ds tho quotations thnt luwo boen made 
from Sir John Woodburn and eo.rlie\' pal>OI'S, I think they 111'0 rat.hol' irroloYllllt Oil 
au ooOll.8ion like thiH because they wore followed lJy I,ll:) Polioe Commission aUd 
tile reforms that hove since bt.'On undcrt.aken; Ilocl it ill pl'rmntnro, I should so.y, 
~ judge the whole effect of those refol'lIls until somo fow more yeal's ho.\'o 
passed, Hut here I must repent that no refol'ws thut nrc illlposoU upou l>eople 
hom outside a.re likely to l1,\\'c flo blltiug' romlt llnlc:>s the PJoplo or Lho COllutl'Y 
help inoarrying out true r"fot'Uls all OVOl' the COtllltl'Y' We heloVo been 
reminded just now that it is not only the wonpon, but tho haml tlmt wields it, 
that is responsible; but wo have also beon remindocl thnt wo ~  judgo matteI'S 
not only by the fruit, but by tho hoo, Who.l, is t.he tl'OO upon w!lioll acknow· 
ledged evils grow P Is it the fOl'eigll Govel'umen t of the COUllt ry? 1 think that 
if some of our able llembcl's, with many of whose 1' 1l1R1' ~ here I thol'oughly 
sympathiso, wero to go t\ little deo])()\' int-o SOUlC of theliC qnostiolls, they would 
find til at the tree trom whicil n. good deal of o iI 'o lll ~ ill this country is not 
the foreign Govornmont that 10.1>(1\11':1 uuclcl' OnOrIllOI1,; l io.~  but eOlllothing 
111\1ch uooreL' homo," ' , 

The Hon'ble Malik Umar Hyat Khan: "Sir, I ":ill ?nl,r Slty hricfly 
what I thillk about this H ~olll i I  No dOllht the nccesslt.y IS feU thnt thorl' 
Illiouid 1>e a marked chango in Ihe wILy of C(l1'l'ying' jll!ltice, !tllcl I n~ i'l wh,\: ono 
feels necesliitatc<l to bring this Illaltm' 1111, HOW u)ul I hell 1Il till) flll'lI\ 01 lIuch 
ltesolution 01' otilcrwise. 1\.-; tllm'o is IIIJlucthiJlg' ,nong 1I01l1O\\'IIlJI'<.', 11001'/0 
begin to differ in tlteir YiUl\'s, 

.. Some accuso police, bomc nccuse l\[ngi!lt ratcs, I)(JlllC UCClI~  wif'uIJIi.<;e,c, 
somo accuso tho lower standard or the momlit,\' into Iho eountl'Y, Homo think 
that it is fl'om W:lont of Olluciltioll, hilt 1: atll'jlro\;u ii, III Ihe 1 .~ i C law und 
IJroocduro now cxol'cised ill thc UOllt'tli which is nll~lIil 1 ill JUallY wn .~ {or t.he 
lleeds of Ollr count.ry n.n~l its jll'CSCllt stngc, 

.. A law of n 5cpuml.Q Iltllion 1111>-"(\ Oil ~ i' l'. ' H'lIi.iIlWllt· .. 1ll 1.1~' iwl 1 fot' 
a separat.o ago or for penpl!) of diJl'el'.;ltL idl'IL" al.,1 J'(;ligi,m!l ca,lllIll t;\.t1L llilOtllI:l' 
which differ!! up to ~o  extL'llt iu ercl'Y fol'JU, 
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If \'" hfOll Imdl I\. loll' is IJ(!i Il~ pI':wtii:ecl, Ill) II"011t1lll' nil 1hoso conllcct(IU in 
l'~'il1  it Ullt, ill theil· I"tl!ol}ll)ctin! l'ltl'lIcil:ies iJl t\ll"ll hnve to sHit to Hi: require< 

Jnolll.saIHIIlI1I'IlI·tHllntel," ~~  blallllld, 'J'o Ill'O\'o thi!l I ('..nn n~iJ ' got ildo tho 
cletnilll, hut UIC l'xlwriellcc of 1\tmnbCl'8 n[ thclic ]n .... 1, f(llV I1nys is contl'Ul"Y to 
nll.lldllg" 10llg ,;plIcchcl'. I do 1\0t think thCl'C is YCl'" 'g"I'Ofl,t llt.,(lOssity (01' in(luil'-
iug into tho police ntlmillist\·u.t.ioll nt'tol' tho l oli ~ Commission" but I do feel 
the nece!<.c;ity of n. I h01'oll::;h inquiry int-<.' tho whole arlmi.llistratioll, Imrti-
oulorly tho In \\' and prooedul'e, 

" As t.ho i1 i ~  }Imposed m3Y lell(1 to throw :;OIl1U light Oil t.he matter that 
I havo just soid, 1 nm ronely to yote 1'01' it, though eyon tho ovorthrow of tllo 
n.csolution ,mlly bc n foregono cOJlcJUlIion." 
Tlle Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkar: "Sil', ill making a ~ l1  011 thi:; ltl'K()-

IIlHon, I would liko to ~lI  tlmt ns UllI faol,s m'e ~  PlItCllt nnd mOllY of the evil!; 
which ]10\'0 hocm pointed (Jut by mv friend the lIon'ble )11', llCLSllllru IiO woll 
known, it 111~  need!:! a 1'0],1:; {l'om' GOYI'J'llJll('lIt, It" to t.ho nction i.llt'y llroposc 
to tako, I fcel cODl]lcllccl to tnkc lllll't in Iho dc1mlc o11ly 011 nCCollllt of 
l'Cl'tltill on~i Cl'n ion  ndvanced hy my fl'irllcl to my loft,. T flo not. kllOW, Sir, 
how tho filet that the poop]o of this C()lI1lLt'y arc 'I'nuting' in pnhlic Spil'if, 
Ulnt they huyc not got. mo\'al C01ll'age or that tho "tlllldnrd of mOl'nlity nlTIong:.t 
thom hn.. .. not IIclYanctlc1 RulllcionUy, t.1lnt tlU' 1re!) is to ho judged by its fruits, 
anu thnt tho India Ill'nlioe nre viciom, hC'cnusc Imlinn ~ l i  l Lii ~ll  is viciotl,'l. 
I suy I call1lol lIndertltnncl how thoso lLl'Scl'tioIlS elm help 11rn.cticalnclminisi;l'ntion, 
Uov(,l'nlllent, Su', lmve to takl' tho 1?eoplc 1I!1 thoy fIrc. They havo to {oce the 
]ll'ohlem of lhe cxh,toncc of "cry £OrI01.18 clifficultit's. Nol)lK\y denies tho llCCt,'S-
r-;ity of tho polico; 11o],ocly l ni ~ that in tho majority oC CtiSCS thoy 
uro of tho utmost ho]p ; nobody donies tho n ~ i  01" roposing VI.Il'y grcnt tnLo;t 
and confidence in t.hcm. In /lpito of I ~ fIlCt. .. , WI) have to l'emrmbor 
thnt thOl'O occur vOl'y r-;oriOllY l\oondl\llI which tho Govornmellt hnvo got to 
1'11.00. And amongKt them ODO "'hich hn. .. ~ no iiltO very groat prominnnco 
o( recent years is t.he very gl'cat rcsort thut bllludo to confessions and tho 
,'cry gl'Ont l'OSOl't thnt is made to suborning of ovidcnce, Will it at 0.11 help 
tho ]llll'llOt't's of Governmont, if tho co:nplnillt.s which IIorc mude in reglll'd to 
Ulill matter m'u hrut:hod aWRY hy the Drgument that the pl'01'lo aru wunting 
in public spil'it or in mornl OOl\l'Rge? The Goverumcnt, nil lily friend bn .... 
llOintcd out, ha.ve to belll' the blalllo for the defeetivo working of thu polico, 
As one who fcels that his whole lifo and tho lifo of Ilycryonc who hal! 1111 
intel'est also goes with tho Goverument, 1 e'.Imidel' t.hnt it is theit' clut,y to lace 
tho quostion ooldly, I think it is a vory l'el'iOllS "tato of things, ,,"hOll you find 
t.hllt a. e;olenm Ntate111ent, a pronounccmcnt, made h,v I'llch 11 hIgh hody ns the 
Chit!f C U1'~ of tho Puujab is discollntcuanccci hy the II ell.!l of the Executive 
Government. That is not lOt nil 0. c1o!'irahle ~ll o uf things. Anel if nnytlting 
dClllonslmtedl he 11C('<1 of a. fl'ee, upun and puhlic inquiry, it was this Jdnd 
of thing which took placo ill thu l'llnjall. I tlo not wish, Sir, to t,l'ouble tllO 
Council hy AA~ in  anyt.hing mOl'e, bllt J 110 think tlmt t\ n~  hns heen lIIadu 
out for 0. thorough inquiry und nltOl'aticlIl or the law under wIdell confcSfoiOlls 
mado by llUl'SOllS whilo in tho custody of tho polieo :H'C !lullIittcd ill evidence," 

The Hon'ble Mr, Dadabhoy: "Sil', I (lume to this Council t1Jis lIIorning 
with 1\\1 opon mincI, 3)1(1 if thero "':IS anv hia); it. \\,:1); a J,ins in favour of thu 
Hon'bla ~1l'. DOHl, If he coulll have ~ll in  lIlC that t.lw sllggeslcll inquiry 
woult11)(\ It }'l\1l1ll\()l\ for:1.11 Iho cyil!; ('onn,!(,tc-d "ith police ad lIIinistl"lllioJl, I 
should et.'l·tnillly votc fOl' his Hcso}utioll. I mnelf dl) not hold tho IJolicc ml-
llIinistl'l\tiun or" thc country in the i~  /1(ln;il"aHon, I know thCl'O nrc se\'crul 
mattel'!; cOllllcducl with that Wllioh nrc capahle of rcl'orlll, I 11111 fully cOllspioul' 
of that. But I do nlll for a 1II0111tmt. Imlil'\'CI that, nn incilliry of the Ilahll'c !OlIg-

~ ' 1 would )'CI of IIny ynluo, 01' t.hat. it; wnnlll hI) ]lI'OClllctivlJ of !!ouy prndieul 
~ Il . [Hill in ent.il'u f'ylll]lnthy with the Intl"l' part of f.)w ltl'I'olutioll as I'tlg'IlI'US 
tho lll'CCHl'i1y ful' IIJ11 'll ill~ tho law l' l in~' to eoufessionli in Cl'illlinal cnsOli, 
Anu if Ow Ih!l'o\utiull Wl'rll l)l'okell lip, m'it' Ihe lIOll'lll!: l\lmllhl'l' refel'1'cu 
to only Lhut pUl'L of thu uwttel', I l.'11ould ha\'o cCl'lllinly l;uppol'lcc1 it. I havo 
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nu doubt tho non'hle tho Legal Mcmher, who hllfl hnd Jnl'f,'1' nud Ve1'y extonl'h'e 
(lrirninal ll'l1 l iC ~. "ill Also 1)(11\1' with mo when I s,'l.y Ihnt lho lnw rclnwlg lo 
confessionR, nt nny ~  require/; imlllcclintc lImenClll1Cllt; lIt, nny rait), a full£-l' 
hwet;tigation into t.he mnl;i;cr ill Doc(.'!!Sury, I rlo not, Agl'eO nt nil thnt n. Com-
mittee would Ill' very noo .~l'  for I,hat. My i'l'iel1(l hilS no douJ.,t pointo!l 0\1t. 
!;Orne of fho worst features of the oli ~  n.cliuil1islratiOll, But I say IJUlt nu 
uxnminRtiou of t.he crimiullI ndminlstl'ation of thc ,'nl'iolls countries wOllld 
probahly mac", 11~ )ll'OflCDOC of the Mllll' fcatul'e!' in nIl Q£. them, Yon cnnul1t. 
unlPss you have a very high j;talldnl'(l of JIlOl'nlily in til<' sCl·,r]eC-8.Dcl in tho 
~D  stnkl of Indian oonclitoiOllll it, is nhsolutrl:.' i o~ i l '- o  cannot expect 
t.1lBt high st:mc\Rrd of 1ll00'Ality in Ib{1 f;t'l'vicc ; I1ml lllll '~~ thf\t i:; nttailll'(l, it is 
impossihle that auy great rdormnt.ion \\'ou\(1 he nchiewd. 

'''l'hcrc ill 0111y one ObSl'f\'ation of Ule Hon'hle :l£emhcl' with whiob I lmtst: 
C'nLirely diRSOcinbl myself, Th(' df'1Joriptioll whicb he hns gi,(,ll of the Criminal 
Illvcstigntion Dopnltnumt i" one which I nm 1I0t at n11 Vl'l~ l l' '  to accept, At 
any mte, I would 1l0t he doillg my duty to my cons(.1tucllCY of the Oentral 
Pl'OviuOElfl if I omitted to stntil bCl'e that. the Cl'imilU\I Im'astigation De nrt-
ment in UIO Central Pl' ill ~ did excellent ~ l i o 11y ul'cuking t.he uaekllonA 
of sedition tmeler tho energetio colltl'Ol of Sil' Chnrlcs ClcvCJlnnd, Any geual'fll 
observations of thnt nature, condemning n whole dO)lnl'tmont" woulll he most 
undesirablo, Il.nd would nQt he conducive to anv ~oo l . l ~  At; J Raid, Sir, 
if the Resolution h3(1 only consisted of thc latt.er pnrt l'c]t\ting to confessions. 
I ',"ould hnye \l'11\'In1y Iml'pol'ted it. Ilnt· ns I fcel ('onlirlcllt tllnt n Commission 
will not he pl·o<lue.tiye of any mntorinl good, thnt it. will il\\'oln' tho country 
ill a huge expense, thnt C\'I'11 if n Committee i~ appoiutrd, }ll'oposulfl will he 
made whioh will not be p1'nC'ticnl, nn<1 thnt., nftel' the fun repol't of the Police 
Commission presided over uv so ahlc :mel energetic nn orueel' as Bit' Andre,," 
Fl'Ilser, muoh seopo ha.s not ))CeD left for further inquiry illto the mnttcl', I COIl· 
sider it my duty to oppose the Resolution. II 

The Hon'ble Mr. Lyon: "Sir, whell I came to the Coulleil to-day I bad 
no intention of addressing it on this suuject, but with referonce to one pnrt.i-
CulRl' n~ o that bas been dealt with by tllo Hon'hie ~Il'  Bnsu I feel it uooesS81'l 
to sny n few words. I do not think t11St nuy ollicini MelIlhol's of this Couuoll 
0\' any other Mumbers who hayc hnd nnythIng to do with }lolice ntlminiRtl'ntioll 
cnn be out of sympathy with thc gencl'nl wishes CX])l'cssed by t.he Hon'hlo 
Memuer. But the action of the. police in nil conntries is conshUltly boillg' 
brought into questioD, and I think thnt it is ulloyoidnbic. when wc considel' 
their respollsihle and dangerous duties aud t·ho oln!ls of people with whom. 
they Rl'C constantly brought into I.·outset, t.hnt. '~  should fl'cqnently be sub-
jected to puhlie Cl'iticislll, 'W 0 llCl'tl no~ feel sUl'pl'iscd, therefore, thnt we ~ 

also tho same Imblie criticism to deal with in Indin, nnd I am 6u .. e tbat the 
Ron'hlo Membe\' would not wish to (10110<.'111 the fnot t.hnt in other couutries we 
meet with tho snmo llhenomenon, 01' to suggest that t.he Imlinn police, n,mnnccl 
and offieel'eu as it is mninly ~' his OW11 ('oulltQ'mcu, is l,osscsscd of a doulJle 
Ilose of original sin, But while the Indi::m police thus do their rcspolll'ihio 
work amidst mouy i i l i ~  the Hon'blc i\I ember hns hillHWlf aekllowlcdg'ocl 
how ,'nlunble that work is nnd ho\\' much wc lIl'C indchh'cl to thcm, 'V c cnn 
surely claim, thereforc, thnt W(' nnd nil athol' HOll'ble ){('mhet'f; ",110 dnnl with 
charges n~nin  the polico should eXI'l'cisl' the grcat!'!)/; Clll'C' ::l1Id Cil'elllllSpe(ltioll 
in dealing' with the o\'idenc(' upon which thosc ehm'g'('s am hoscd, Dud it is fOl' 
this rca.SOIl, Sir, that I huve l'il'cn to l'CCOlUlt certain l ~ with refcrcncll to olle 
of tho CllSe.s refel'l'ed to by him, 

"'l'he Hon'blo Momher briefl\, rel'ol'l'('c\to this incident, which ]Ie descrihed Of! 
an unp .. 'lrulleled midnight 1'IIid h;' the Jlolice 011 the penceful people of Mymcn-
singh, during which houses IIntl shop" Wl're looted, Bn "'l'nt on 10 Hlly thnt, no 
action ,vl,ls tnken hy the ]-,ocal G O\"C'l'll III (! lit , lind that. it was (,AlllRequeutly 
neeessn.l'Y for (t People's Co JUi~ on to be ul'Point('d to inquiro into the mattnr, 
tlmt thoy inquired 111 the absoncc of any inquiry by l' ~ oll i l  lIuthol'i.ties-

\' 
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:'111(1 mndo U l'eport to tho Oovcl'nmolll. which ,vm: l'~n  wif.h silencc and 
cont.empt. 'J'lIn ROll'hle Momhor ill incorrect in f:nying t,hllt ItO act.ion WitS 
tnkon Uy tho GOYol'Jltnont., 1\.11(1 I think thut. if hn refors to his not.es of tho enso, 
he ,vill1,c nblo hI verify this JlimROlf. Long ll(:lfol'c tho People's Commission 
IIppeRl·(·d on th", seen(l, full illCtuil'Y l ~ 1 he)o11 unllcdukon by n mngistcl'illl ollicc.lr 
in Mymonsing'h·-nn officer w tOFC I'ympntllctio trent·mont of other Bimilar c.'l!'CS 
llnS met with tIle nl)pl'ovul of Indiallil n.nel J~lU' R nliko. 'l'hL'l ofliccr took nil 
the evidonco Il.vniltd,l(l relating to 1he incident in quostion,. listened to ull 
r:omplnint.s, ancl mndo cnrofullooul ill'lllil'ie!', during' Wllich he 1'ocordcrI evo1'y-
tlling IIhown to him BS ovic1ollco of c)l\mago or clistlll'hAollCe cnused IJY the police, 
It wn~ f;l1hscqncnt to thi!! inquiry, I think IIhonl; tOil n ~. 01' 110l'hn]1!1 a little 
longer, /lofter the OCCU\'l'CUCC of tIll' iuoi(hllll, llmt tho Relf-nJlpointccl Pcoplu's 
OODllni!lsioll came up to Mymellsillg'h 10 mnko it!! inq\Ul'y. I say • solf-
aJlpointed ' ri1crcly n.~ stating a fnct. It hnct in tho natnre of the cnsa to bo 
self-op/,ointed, Hlllesfj Us nOlllinntion lly n \l'dl known Cnlcuttn nc\Vs}mpcl' 111:1.y 
1)(1 hele t.o constitute llPpointment. It wn!! n Commi!<sion of two, ·one of whom, 
the magna, pm's, WBS tbe Hon'hl" }:[l'. BhllpCnclt'llllnth Ba.'!u, '1'hoy (\Elme 111) and 
ma.de their inquirios in Myinollsi1l!;h, hnt they we1'O ImRy gentlomen nnel they 
could not appa.l·ently give v(lt'y much t.ime to tho maUer, and I helievc I am 
corrcct in Sn.yillg that they were in lfymclIf'ingh for two dAYS or two oud-a-half 
clnyF.l only. They recOl'ded all enormous numhcr of depositions, and no cartlfu] 
cnloulat.ion made a.t the time suggested that thoy were only ahlo to give from 
two to three minutes to eacll witnes.fj. '!'he i n R ~ wore exnminerl ill U 
Jlrivate honse, surrounded by tho gentlemen who hod intcro.'1tcd themselves in 
making some olamour ahout those events; there wns nn oross-examination of 
the witnesses, and the record of the evidencc it.'lClf shows that no attempt was 
mode to test or check tl1eir statements in nny wny. A local inquiry wos 11.180 

made by the Peoplo's Oommission during their stay, and with reference to tha.t 
loonl inquiry, I neeel, perhaps, relate one sto\'y· only, 'rhe mo.gi'ltel'inl officer 
who made the inquiry fo1' Goverllment wns Ilo8keelllY a IIhopkoeper to examine 
llis house, which he allegecl to have been viRited nnd lootedny the l)olice, '],he 
man pointed out the destrllction and confusion tha.t he attributed to the J?olice, 
and this was du]y noted, On the next (lay, when t.he Magistrate w .~ gomg to 
Oourt, the shopkeellcr asked him, now that his house ha.d been examinod, if ho 
might put his things in order and go on with his business, He was tolcl that he 
<lertainly mi(rht do BO, and he accordingly put his things ill order nnd wcnt on 
with his buslDe88,Bome clays later, howe. Ell', it WM stated tllnt the shoj) would 
be "tsited by the People's Oommis-ion, in orclCl' that they might sce tho dmnage 
which had been wrought by the polioe; the shoI)kooper then obligingll 
disa.l'ranged his furniture again lionel thc house was cxamined hy the Poople s 
Oommission, the ~  and confusion bcing recorded by thcm o.s hnving been 
<lBURed by the police, That, goutlemen, I know to be a fact, nnel indeed, with 
l'eferonce to all tJ16SO n ~  with which I nm denling, I think I mny 
Stly tha.t I am denImg with facts within my l)Cl'sonnl knowledge, n.s the whole 
-case 'VIlS gone iuto by myself immediately afterwards with the rOIJort of tho 
People's Commission before me, 

. 
" Now, Sir, I will not say to this Council e:1: WiD clisce omncs. 01' su,prrtlst 

that tho olher C'.RSe..q wllich have been refel'L'ocl to hy tho Hon'ble ~'  
on similnr evidence, but thet'#) can Ile no !lhadow of doubt that the fnets in 
this partieular case 1\1'0 entirely different fl'om thoso which the Hon'ble 
Memher would wish tho Council hore to helievo . 

.. I do not know what l'eply will l)c given hy tho ~'C1'l 111  to the 
lte!;olution wllioh has beon I'l'oposed, 1101' will I wcnry t.he) Council :wit,h my 
own pCl'wnal ideas 011 tile general qncstion ; lJl1t I thought it my dutv 10 lny 
the faets of this pa.rtioular oase beforo the Conncil and to dClllonst.i·uto that 
tho Hon'blo Member has not exel'oisecl hiR oustomary sollliety and legal acumen 
in dealing with it. And with l'efOTeneo to thc lIoll'hle ~ o ol' himself, I may 
add that 't will not libel his high reputation as lawyer lIy suggesting t.Iwt he 
himself belioves that the ovidence l'ooordec1 on this ocoasion by tho People's 
Commission was worth more tho.11 tho papcl' upon which it wns rooorded." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Carr: • Sil', t.lth. Council is nsko(llu rocmnmond to lho 
GOT'f!l'llOl' Oellcl'(\1 in COlllloil t.he appointment fir a Committee to inquire inlo 
polico n 1 llilli~ 'n ~ Jn  in India 11111,1 Ow nccf!s,<;ity fl)r I l'lHlill ~ tht:' ll '~' )'<.'lntillA' 
to on ~ l n  n,' crnnmnl o '~  'I he npl'0m1'.nH·\Ij of "\1ch n C!0mmlti'l*l }Il'C-
f;IlPT'0MS tlw l n~ of '~' ~I'n  n hUSl.'iC nnd dr,,,\'lltlck);:, nnd J11 the opol1ing' 
(If Ilis f;PCN!h lh" HOll'hlt, i\lO\'rl' I'"h'n'ell io lhc!oI!l IIllllll(''', ~o Olll', J think, wifi 
1 'n~' thnt sucb uhus:t',,!) (10 i~ . nmt til!' nOIl'hl(' 3h', ]3:1..<;11 cJ1!£!tcd, in ~UPP l'  of 
l)i!; stntenlc'nt, n n n~I'IlJl  fl'olll th{' llllli:l1I lloJicl' C llllll ~ion llc}lol'i, ill which 
th('!;c almsl's wel'e \'efc\'l'OII tn, T think it wnulrl Ita \'e IJol'1l well hnd the 11ou'hle 
lfcrrC'l' o~  011 witll tlw "am(' pal'll!.!'l'uph, hl'c'i1l1sl' the words in lhat 11nl'Agrnph 
,,"ouM in my opilliull hll\"(' ll~ I' J'I' 1 tli,' IllCltiflll tlml he has Jaill )CfOl'O lIu, 
Conncil, I quoto from }lnrngmpll 201, w]lich the Hon'blC\ )Jembol' Jlns 
quotC'rl :-

t The Commil;8ioll ore 110t SIIII(;II;I1C' lI lIl~  to holiu,'o Lhnt th('il' "l'Opo ... 18, Il\'l'lI if {'III'" 
nlloptl'll, \\'il\ resllit ill Iho immeflintu I'('nl,wnl of 811 (,RllFO of ('oln»lnint. These II' lI' ~ "",n iii 
1L1l~' n~  be olll~' gra(1\lally illlro<lllr(,I1; Dill) ~' ' II'~ ll~  pnF. bl'I,,1't! Ille;, {nil elfl.'cotR RrE' 
1'(,31i1TE'cl, Inferior men 11I1\'e to bf' ~  ri.l of in nll milk" j ond e"j} traditiolll' bll\'e 10 I.e 
)'\"Jkt'li in tho forl'e, 'I'he nffitnl1(1 (If tIl<' 100001,lo h,wnl',1A till' JlCllirl', nntl )'uhlil' 01'i1lion in 
l'ellQru to ltnright<':OIll1Dl'I'R And "OITnptioll, 'l~ to 1,(' rai.rd, Of Ibis tlll) Conllnis"ioll ore tulh' 
"wnl" ,: I1na tht' mt'mbt'I'JI 1'011 hn .. I I~' ('xl't'\'t 1J' ' ~C'I~ ~ In 111'(' ~ fllll introdlll'tion of nll tl;" 
l'('f('l'lns ~' proposo, Ftill lel\.q tn F('P "wil' filII l'l~ ll~ in improvel1 1lolko n ini~

h.ti,.n, nllt ('\'on :1 ~I.'n 'nl inn (If of!i";nl !ifl' iR II l l'~ I'm'jo.) in fho lift" of Il ]>t'Ollle' 
nlHI tlu.\ Commi8llioo' bC'he\'e fhnt, 1,,,rol'(, fhlll podOll '~I'i ' ' l  '~' ,uhatanfinl a(h'nntll(:'C1 wili 
IlIn'Y' ~ lll 'll from I'cfol'mll ClITI'i~ l ont ~ lll 011 till' prinf'ipl(lp th(l," rel'Omnll'Jlf1. 'Vllnt;;o 
l'''qllhed iR the definife nrloption ot II oli '~' ~ l (oil Flh'h l'rinl'i111l'S, and det£,l'miuotl I' i~
'I1~ ' ill j1;iving eileot.> 

If I submit, Sir, that tile Hon'ble ~I l' in moving this HeAolution hns 
C'llthcly ignored tho rafol'ms whieh IInn-' heen introduoed in consonnllce with 
tItH I'ccommendations of tho P01i('l' Co i~oll  I tbink it, mny l>088ibh' 
fttciJitnto the deliberation II of tllis ConDcil if I ]ny hefore t,hem tho prClleJit 
o~i ion in tho Madras Pl'csidcllCY from which I come, RC)lOr1's on police 
nrlministrfl,tioll are issuro for tho cnlendal' yenl', anel the l"test report which is to 
bnnd is for the year 1910, Th(> O\'del' of tl10 Government of MadrAS Oil thill 
:n aport is dllted 2'1th Octohcr lOll, lind in accordance with tho 118ual pJ'fIotice. 
tJlilot ~ been laid on the Editor's Tablo and ill doubtlcBB in the hand!! of tho 
HOI1'blo MOVel'. 1,'l1e COllo1usion at which t.he MndruR Go,'el'Dlllcnt arrives is 
thnt although only fh'e yea1'!l hnT'c ehlpst'elllinoc the issue of orders upon tho 
Police Co i~ ioll RepOI1:, tbf' wOl'k of mform in tho l!ndrns Presidenoy has 
been nearly completcd. Tbe GOWl'll1Ueut OJ'der says :-

'The ~ l  bnl bpcn hen",', IJIlt 11,1' Gf'\'(,fIl0r in Council truste that 8xj1l.'ricllc.-e will 1'1'0\'0 
fhat the mont'Y hllll heen well'spPlIt, An improved stump of inveltigating officer hu UD-
doubtedly been obtnine(l-men 'of lottlel' e<lllcRtion and of bigh(lr mora.l .InJ\dnl'd" The 
IIlnjorit:w of them aTe lacking ill l 'i n~ '  b\1t thAt i. " fRlllt wbich will Mo)(\l1 be ~ o ' 

" Now, Bh', what is the ,,"Ol'k of reform wbich hR!! during the last five yeal'A 
hcen oorl1e<1 out in tho l\fOdl'IIR Pn·siclE'ncv? 'l'he nnit of o011tl'Ol ill l\fll.dl'llS is 
the policc,station, ond prior to thc int,ro!luetioll of t.he 1'('Ifonns t11cse police 
statIons were ill oharge of henc1 cOIlr-;lnlJIe,'1 on 1)8Y ytll'ying from TIs, 14 a month 
to RB, 25 0. month, The heml constahlC!1 "'cre tlHlm!!ch'cs controlled 1,y 
inspectors on pay vorying from Rs. 70 a month to B.s. liOO 1\ month, Thero 
1l1l~ no intermedinto gracie, nnd 11)(> grade of inspcotor WII!I recruiteJ to t\ 
certnin extent, from t.he snlJOl'dinnjp ~1'I1 l  of hend COJlstnhle, ]t will ho foulld 
in thc Report of the C lllll1i~i'iol1' thnt 0110 of tho mllin l'nnf<OIl of j,ho nhuses 
lnitl hol'o by thnt COlllmission WIlS tho HllJOl'dinntl' n~ ll  tho11 employed in 
i H~n in  crime, 1'hc [l.e,tioll token HllrlO\' the recommcndatiolls of tbo 
CommIssion has l1('on to ill1pI'on' thnt agency, nnll the IlC'V grade of fluh-
inspector-an entirely now g'l'lHll' f:() inr ns Madras is conC(,l'llcd-lll\8 110011 
.int.ro(lucC'c1, officers Oil ~'  of Us, riO l'il'ln~ to Rs. 100, nnd tbr.se snb-inapectors 
have now rcplaced nIl lhl' 11I'ncl constable!' in dl[l.l'ge of police,stntions 
thrOllghout tIlo P~il1 n ~'  '1'he ('fi'I'e\' of this clHlngo hu.<; been to l'olluco the 
Jl'l.1mber of oli n ioll~. It follows nntnrallv l.hllt if you }llIt all OfJiCCl' of 
n~. 50 to Re, 100 in charge of a IOtntioll, he must ilnvo a lmgOl' Ui'Clt of control 
than nsubonlinnto officer on lb. J.11'i~ill - 1:0 H~  20; for 1illl\Ildnl rcnsolll4, if for 
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no others, this )'oduction in Ule numhel' of police-stations wns llCCo.<;.C;n.l'Y. 'rhe 
Hon'b10 Moyer referrcd to tho general posjt.ion takon up by t.he :pllhlio in this 
-country in l·egll.l'd t.o the police, lind I think be gave us to lllldeJ.'sf.uncl tbnt they 
-did not regard tho llOlicc AS theil' frio1l(1s. 'Vit.h your pel'missi0l1, Sir, I will 
rl'od again from t.he Madras Government Ol'dOl', which statOI:! the lll'esent 
position in my Pl'osidcncy. The order IiOYII :-

, ''l'bo lIndl'lll police o ~ Hli .i 'n fOl'ml'l'h' Ilifl'el'c(l fl'OIl1 tlJllt nr thll rl'Rt. (,r Intli3 ill t.WO 
imllOl'tU.llt fenturCII. 'l'be first woa the Inrge lIumher (If police-statioIlK; the aoeollll, tho 
aLsenco of (.hl' rn.nk of IlUb-iu8}K'ctor, wit.h the .oll~ .CJ11 lll'  thnt nil polic( ... ~ J iolll' were 
.;" cltarge of hend conltllblcs who condud,od illvI!8tigntion "f oJTences 1111(\('1' ('he Anl' l' i~i n 

.of II. "E'lnti\'oly InrG'e botly of iJllllleetol's 011 l~oIl111n i ' .  low 1'1~ .' 

II The ordor then goes on to say thnt these !.tntiollR hnve noeessnrily boon 
reduced iu riumber . 

• "rho t:ionmlOr ill Counoil greatly l'egl'ct.tt'11 tbiA Ilrol'Ssit.y, fol' he rcuogllis(.J . ~ IIlll.ny 
JIE'Ol'le wonltl 1..0 Ill)'O'ived of tbat CABy neOl'SIl to thlll'lOlioo which ther hnd hitherto enjoyed. 
How much t.hey appreciated thiR cllOvenienl'e nun thl) proteotion afFol'dccl by the lll'eIOIIl'O of 
II. police-forco bas been shown hy the l'cl'res('llto.tiollA thnt hlo\'o lleen madA in vrnctical1y I)\'ory 
oCIUIO agninst t.bo abolition of poliee-stu.lion8 undel' the re-nllocntion IIChcme. On thc o(.liru: 
llanu, tho llublio will now have ih" ucuI1lit of II. hiKbcr Ch18' of invoHtigatillg ugency which 
it i~ boped ""ill go far to remove tl\e ~  whidl for'nlt·tty eX\6teJ.' . 

"I think, Sir, that if D refutation of t.he statement ofthe Hon'blo Member 
Tego.r<ling the attit.ude of tho pulllio towards the 110lico is n l~Il.l  tho report 
nnd tl)O ordcr of the Ma<lrB.'l Government theruon give tho necessary refuta" 
tion. 
"'1111erc have been other reforms hesides tho oreation of the suu-inspeetol'. 

The pay of the constable was mised.in the mufl\!;sal from Rs. 7 to 8 lind 1D the 
,Oity of Madras from Rs. 8 to 9, nn<lnlthough this is a very ~ 11 riso it is 
.still a m80tter of considerable o. nn~  to tho constablo. The grading of 
head constables has beon revised in oruel' to suit tIle revised conditions under 
which they now work, and n. far JU01'O important chango hns boon mQ(le 
'by the introduction of a new grade of Deputy Superintendent, on pay 
ranging from Rs. 250 to Re. 500, and rising still further, it theso Deputr 
:Superintondents are placed in oharge of n district, to Re. 900 n month. 'J'his 
ne,v grade has provided for Indinns of standing and education n good o}>euing 
in tIle police, for the recruitment for these D~  Supel'intendents is largely 
direct. But the essential change recommended by trle Polioe Commission 
may' I thinl<: be labellea DB the evolution of the investigAting sub-inspector, 
and the sucoess or otherwiso of the reforms whioh are now being introduced 
will depend very largely 011 the suocess of this system. 

" I do not think I need go into statistics. The Hou'ble Moyer hM referred 
to various cases in whioh ],e cOllsiders thnt the llolice h80ve abused t,heir powers. 
Well, if I may sny so, quotations of suoh n nutUl'e are really irl'elevt'llit to the 
present issue. What we havo to cOllRicler iR whether the Government it:' 
carrying out in 8 libernl spirit tho recommo11l1n.tionR which wel'O mndo by tlll' 
Police Commission. All regards statistics, I am glad to eay that this was ono 
of the severnl bogios destroyed by tho Poli ~ CommU!sion. 'l'ho statistical 
bogie 1m!! been a tenor to all police-officol's in t.iIllO IIMt, nml it has now been 
reoognised fully that figures showing tho flYCrages of detection {tlltl the n ~l'  
<If conviotions by the Courts nrc not the 0111y test of the efficiency of n. 
good offient'. 

" As regnl'ds oonfessions whiClh nt'O l'cfcrl'c(t to hy the Hon'ble Mr. Dadal,hoy, 
I would 0111y say that it soems to me that, if it is necesllaJ.Y to reform tho law 
of confession, the proper way to do it is hy tho ordinary method of introducing 
legislation in this Ohamber." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Shamsul Huda: "Sir, I do not think thel'o is anyone 
ill this Council WllO is o.oquninted with the incideuts of yillngo lifo in this 
country who ean 81\y thnt he is fully satisfied with the methods.of the polico. 
'r,venty-fivo ycnrs eXllOrieuoo in the legnl prof()ssion has not, I confess, given 
me tho.t satisfnct.iou. 
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" At tho samo Limo, 11'o li~  that ill I'ooent yMJ'B t.he )olioe hnvC,'I donu 
good service to Lho country onll thn.t Sl'nclunlly tllol'o is nil illlJll'OYCmont in tho 
tonc mid Ute 1110rnls of our police-force; but nll the some the ndmhlistrntiol\ of 
)lolice is prohahly the WIlRlwl't point in the ndmiui,.t,l'ntioJl of Bl'it,illh IUltio. untl 
I would support filly l ~ o nl which I t.!IOUgbt ,vould, to nlly cxt-eut, i.DJj)rUVo 
tIle met.llodl! of i:1I0 pohoo. I am l10t, Su', howev!'!', any gl'Ct\I. hdiover 1D. Carll-
missions, auel if I do not SUPllOrt Iho l!.csolutioll 1Il '~1 h,r Uly lIoll'blc fdenl! 
it is becll-use I tJliul, that a Commission can do vOl'y little ttooll ill t.his dil'cction. 
I think tll"t grooter vigilnlloo l\11(l SllI'Ol'YL'\101l cX'.eJ'Clsod by t,htl superi 01' 
officers of tho police, tho st.l'cngUlOnillg of t·he village pancllaynts, nlill ot.hel' 
measures of this nnturo will do muoh Ul01'C goocl mul will h('lp in impl'O\'jng 
the police much morc thttll It Commission 0011 do. It 11M hoon said by 6(1 III 0 
Hon'ble Mcmbel'R of Ute CouJ\(lil-nnd hut for those rmnal'lui I would not h:wo 
t.houglJt. mysolr ('llllcd "POll i;() t.ake np tho timo of the Conncil-ihnt nft.er °n1l 
the police-officeJ'llll-l-e mOil of our own oollntry, 1l.1lc1 if t.hey go wrong the blaulo 
must be 011 our own shoulders. 8ir, those that make suob remarks forget thnt 
the!'e are c1epo.rtment.s other Ulan 010 llolice which nrc mll.nned almost -cx(llusin']Y 
br men of OUl' countrv, uml tholmri ty of t.ho odministration of t.11l'SO dCIJltl't-
lncnts hn1'o not bean' ebnllengm at nny time. Take the J utlicinl scrviot'. no 
not thCl mOil of thnt senicl,) holollg to this country? Cun nlly 0111l dony thnt 
111Y countrymen have donc ill this re.<;pect sen'ieo tho quality of ",hidl hRS 
been recogniscd by t.he highcrt nut·llority? l'luco n lIlall getting 110 small 
snlnry of Rs. 50 in n lloliiition which givo hiUl sneh uulilllitell power ns the 
l'Olico 110.,,0 in Illl\tters of invoAtigntion, und I nm nfraicl that 1Il0st mOil under. 
,slloh circull1stAnccs would yield to temptlltion. It mny ho tlmt the fiU"llCes of 
tho country do not l,crmit of !-tronter improvemellt, but WI) 1l1ust take l l l~ 
AS they are, Illul human )1nt.tu'o us it is : and it is cCl'tlliu whellever you Imt a 
man in tho IJositioll of "l)olice-offieer with such 1)owor o\"l.'r illiterate people, 
I think tilc samo consequcnces will happen in any oountry. Well, Sir, LIS I 
)Ulve said, we must depond on greater suporvision and to a gl'Cllt extent 011 t,he 
prevalence of bettor education nmongst Ollr conntrymen fIJr impro,'emcllt 
In the methods of our pOliCl' ... 

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Rao Chltnavis: .. Sir, I clUno with tl.n 
ol,cn mind, o.ud 110 desirc to spenk ; but I fel'l constrainel1 to sny a few words 
after what has fallen froUl the I! ou'b1e :Mr. Bnsll, I think I ",houlel oppose 
.this Resolution. I thiuk it would bl1'\"c hcon hettor if the IIon'ble ~I Cl' n  
waital for the l'\.,'Sl.tlts of the l'eOl'gauization undor(akt,u lly G01'cl'Iuncnt 011 
the rccommendation of the Police Commic;sioll before he Pl'Ollosecl a fresh 
Commission. We must admit 'that therc nre tlllfcct.c; iu policc ndministl'll.tioll, 
bnt we must nlso admit tllat ac1ministration hns imrrond tluriug the lost 
twonty yell.l's; and if tho past is to be tho guidc for thu j lItmc, it may be hopecl 
lltill better l'CSUltS will follow. I Ill) not kllow much about. Bengal, but I know 
this lUueh, that thero were pecnliar circum stan cos connected wit.h tho po1iticnl 
situatioll ill Bengal whicTl made t.he o~i illn of police there rnthcr mOl'e 
uifficult thnn elsewhere; hut if wc esaminc the police administration of othel' 
Provinces, I believe the TIoll'1J]O )Ir. l~ ll will fillel thnt hn hus 'no urgellt 
grouuc1s for ll1o~'in  I,lis n '~ol l io . ! l~ n  fOt' mr rr?rillcc, nml ~ think Wo 
find that there 18 110 1I11mclllnte ll CC. ~'  for n l' ~  l1lqmr,r. I nllMcmte myself 
with evcrything' thnt liaS fnlll'1\ from my fril'Jl(l )I1'. Dac\nhhol fill regnrd!'; .11~~ 
')pcl'atiom; of the Cl'i1l11nnl IlIn;sligat.ioll lkl,nl't.llu:nt in 111~' ProYinco, I\nd I 
o1'IlOlIC tho Uo!<oiutiol1," 

The Hon'ble Sir Cecil Graham: "Sir, 1>cforo l'ccOl'ding my vote ou 
this Resolution, 1 shouhl like to a;;socinte my&'U to n grcat extent with what my 
friond the BOll'blc Mr. :Mndgc hns !;aid. So long as .tho people of this country-
I aUl talking of the poorer c1al'ses 1l10I'O cspccinlly .... do not comcfol'ward nnd help 
thelllscives by taking upon tltclllsr.ln's the p1l1l1ie Ihlty of eOll1illg ftJl'wnrct nnd 
giving evidence nnd l in~ the police, foO lOllS tlwso nJlIll' ~ IIInst eJ'01' lip. 
A.t tho IItlniO tillie, it is im po"sihlp thut these ~C'  tihonM not, OCCllr W IOllg l ~ 
the puhllo do not. e01l1C f')1'1I"(1I'(1 :1]1(1 help tIl(' polic'l' ill tlll'il' il"""I-tif!nl inns nllt\ 
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g-in' thpllI Hie hem'fit, of all t.ho l'\'iuencc t·h(,y (1[1)1. 'j'l1o mover of lbi!lltcsolutioll 
lI(IS ()lIotl'tl n ~' C ~il inn  ill cl'iminal llll ~ which have Leen lI)1!'Ct. on a.ppcnl 
ill thc 11igb C ll' ~. ' ~ll  8il', tlwl'll i~ n "W'V gC;llernl 1iIl~  I t.hin k el'l'to.illlv 
n lll~ Ole ('01mnl1nitv which I roprcsl'nl'., thnt tho stu.ndnrd of oyidcllce req\lire<l 
in Bc,)lg'nl 111 OlW wllieh is \"OTY lleRl:ly ullilUn.innhlc, nud whidl lIIny nlm{)!;t bll 
Nllll'!l (\uixotie. Sir, I think, whaL g()(.'Sto l'l'OVC thiS t.o a certain l' lln ~ that wo 
(10 ]Jot. find ill the COllrts of othcr PX'O\'j,\(,l'S f:hnt t.JItlStlCascs lIrc hdllg \\l'f;l't 01' 
Ull'own out in quito the F.ame wny," 

The Hon'ble Mr. GokbaJe: •. Sir, I rise to support tho Rcsolutiull which 
my nOll'hIe fl'iencI Ml'. Dasu hus lIloved 1'0), tho adoption of Ow CouDcil, nllcl 
in doing so I would like to any nt the o ' ~ that because non-official ~ i i  of 
tho police n(lminilltrat.ion of thi!! country deem it thoil' cluty to mako COUl-
)lloilltS u1lOut. t·he eba1'lleicl' of that 1 ini~ l'n ioll  wht'thcr ill this Oouncil 01' 
onh:idl1, 1H'~' E:Jlould not be lllldCl'lltood, on that n.ccount. oml by rcaSOJl of 
tbat fnet ol1h", to lay the blame of tho defcefs of thnt ndminish'nt.ion at, the 
,1001' of tbe :Brit.ish Government III! lIueb, I nm free to con:(css, Sir, that 
l1w llOlicc nclminiBtration ill Nativo Stn.tos is A:; hl\tl u.s in Britlsh terl'itcll'jes, jf 
n.urthhlg', cyen 'Worse; nml I will go ful'ther nnd soy t.hnt froUl snch l'ecords 
liS wo ho,'o of pre-British days, 10l' insttlllce, at POOllU, which WAS at oue 
time tllII .cnflital of the 'Who]e Muhrntfa Confederacy. fhings were nl! bad 
1\/1 in tbcHl (ays. The difficulty in discussing thisquel!tion ca.lmly 8J'iscfI from 
tho fnct tlw.L w)len a complaint is mucIo alJout t.ho defects of thc l l~  

(lilY ]wlicl.' numil1istrntion, high English officinl!> decm it their duty, owing' to 
f'h;'"Cl'Y pecnlinl'ity of their ehui-nct<lr,-al1d that is l'eally onc of the sti'ong 
pointl; of tl:cil' l'PC ~.- o stand by tllO instl'uments whom they employ n.nd 
intcl'pret such criticism 88 dh-ccted ngainst tllclllselvcs, ond t.hat imports feclinr, 
into 0 rlisc\lli(;ion which ot11erwise miEfbt YCl'y well bo concIncted withou1; fccIillg, 
It is I)uite truo, Sil', 08 has lloon pomtrrl (.nl; 1Iy Rflvel'a.lHou'hlu lInmhcl'8, 
thnt t.he iuquh'Y by Bit' .Audrew l ~ '  Commission is !l. oomparntivcly 
l'occnt inqnh'y; but since 1.J1C~ Oommission l'cpol't< .. d, two questions llO.ve come 
vcry )ll'ominclltl;v to the front. One is the manner ill which confessions 
arc obtaincd and the genernlunl'eliabilHy of such confessiollll, and the second 
is the manner in which tho wOl'k of the new Criminul Invcstigntion 
Depal'tmellt is clone, As regards confessiolls, tho Under Secl'otary of Stute f01' 
Indin. stated some time ago tbat the Government of Indin were consic1m'ing the 
matter, nnd thnt an amendment of the Iu,," on the subject would shol'tfy be 
undertaken, And I, for one, oxpected that thill scssion legislation would be 
intl'Oduced on the subject. Very probably the Law :Membel'is going to takc 
part in thill debate. I see he hus been tal,dug notes, At any l'flte, I hope 
]le will, nud I trust he 'Will tell us when tho legislation outlined by the Und&' 
Secretory for Indin. will be produced, As wo have been assured that the 
Government themselves are considering this qucstion, I think my Hon'bJe 
friend, who hn.s moved this Resolution will be satisfied if 110 statemcnt. is mntle 
as to the intentions of Government 011 the subject. . 

" The other question, namely. the operations of the Criminal lIlYcsii!;ntion 
Department, stands on Ilo different footing. 'Yhen Sil' Andrew Fraser's Com-
mission inquired, the Dellartment was not on~ i  on its pl'csent bAsis. 
In reply to 1\ question which I put last year ill this Oouncil, tIle lote Home 
Member laid on the tallle a statement Fhowing the growth and cost of the 
Department. from yem-to ~ since 11)05, when the . D~l . n  . wns first 
cl'eatt:d. The cost hn.s been gOlDg up very largely_ but that IS 1\ finanolllol matter 
which I do 110t wnnt to l'80iso today, 'Vhat I howovcr WI\nt to say hi this. 
l.'he Department. 01\ ita present basis, ]\011 been in existence for tho lost seven 
yeal's nnd thore is 80 fOol' no sign that its opel'llotiolls would be cmtailed, Now, Sir, 
I am free to admit that during tho somewhnt anxiolls times thl'ough which tho 
GOVOl'lllUcnt hnel f() pMB during f,be ]ast few Yl'nl'S, it wns pel'hapN neceSl'ary fol' 
the Government to devise a machinery wherehy they could koep in to\lOh wit.h the 
vario\ls moyementsthnt existed or wel'e hcing started in the country. I am 
speaking with epecialreft'll'f.1nce to the political brn.nch of the Cl'iminol Iuvcsti-· 
gntion Dcpl\l'hncnt, I um also frec to admit thnt while t.hero wns room 
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for nll i ~  hI mlll1r dh·cct.ions, nnd tho nctivity oj' the Dl'pal·tment. S11C], ns 
if wns, wnN nt it.<; highc.'!I., it 't':I'I pOl'hnps no tilllll I II IllU l' ~l 1 n n i nqnir\' into 
what wnR ~oill~ 011. 01' C nl'~  mnny things h:lY(, hl'lm d01l1' Ily this 1 o ~ 1l1 l l  
which Sh(lllld not haye beenIIUll!'; Hum \' l'p))I"lI'fs )UI\'C ht'nJllmhllliff,od wll10h 11~  
nol, 10 h;l\'O hnen ll iU ~ll ; IlWllV indiyirllln\s han' hC'"cn shadow('d, nl'n ~  
anrl nl~I'l~' IIcc\lseel, who loilwnltllll:'r('r hllYC hCtln !':uhjoc(;c(l 10 Imoh Irl>:ltmcnt. ,\.;; 
ll~  lw\l'(),\,,('I', II!; th('l'e WM nny 1'00111 1'01' flnxid.y, tho ~ 'lIl l'l'  of tlli" CCIl\lloill'l)' 
Imiu(lIl from I1l' ill~llll i Il<j II h'Y into 1 ho methods OJ' fljWl'(ltilllls:'if thi); l)optll't lIlellt, 
But, Sit', cI'Cw,rbmly now IlIlmits-thc OoYerlUnl'nt if.!'olf nclmit1t'!I1.hili Ia!;f Yen\' 
in the CIJt\\'lo:f' of tJ1I' rliscll!'sioll 011 tho R<'<litiollS ' ' ill~  lliIJ--lhnt ill~  nl'o 
!-L'tt.lillg III')W11, nncl "cry )'(lpi<lty "dt.Ji ng dO\\'I\ j nllll i r 0 1I~' !loiu I ()(I pronf of ii-wn~ 
furt.bel' l'eqnirod, it hns becn furnished by thn lolll ln l11 .iol1~ 01' IOYIlIt," ",bidl 
gl'eotf'Cl Their Imperinl ll. ~ i .  on nIl sitles, whcll t.hoy I'I!Nlllly vh.itcd tlli" 
countrY, And I lUll quito Intre thnt; thel'O i" now 110 Nerioll'; Ilifl'lu'ellec of 
upinion on tho lI11hj<'ct bot.,,'eon ufiloinhl lind nOIl·olftcinll', fhn/. !lolh nlil(o think 
thl\t thinKs fIol'e sett,ling Llown nnrl t]tnt thcl'e is not tho F;nlllO ll Co.~ i .  fol' thQ 
Govornni'ent to feel nnxiotlll M they porhl\l)s hnd dlll'ing t.ho lust. fE'W Y(',(lI'S, 
Snrely, thon, now is tllll time whon nil illqniry shoulrl he made into Ule opcl'ntiol1s 
of a r\epnrtmont w])i01l is C'Jln ill~ the UtulOst it'l'itnt.ioll umUl\C' tho l)l.'·ople-
~ 'oinll  nmong tho Olhtc.'1 tf'rl ~lnl ' C' --ill 1\ mtlll11/'I', (II' wll ieh l' el" not thi n k 
that the 110vernment havo II Yin'," cl(inr 01' luleqnritu iden. Sir, my Hon'hlo 
friend, Sil' (t1\1l/,"ndbnr Itno Chihltlvil', t·hc 'idcal citizen' "I' Cunlral Prm'iJll'l's 
M we wero told o1' ll ~  n mOil happy ill fho 'on~ i I n R~ r,r high official 
1I1'1lt'ccintiol\, hall ~ . nN ~ lll  to JlcHe,"o thnt. in 111C~ Cl'nl"al I'1'Oylll(,C" fho 
Crlmil1nl Im-cstiglltion Depnl'tmf'nt. is nll right. 'VcIl, Sil', what will thc 
Council t.hink if I state-amI I do this on most OXCl'llnllt ImtllOl'it;y-thni: o\'en 
my llol\'ble frimul hM not escapor! t.ho attentioll'l or thil:! Department, 
to whioh 110 hn8 just given a certificnte and hns not C!Wltl)O<l ollxiC'ty 011 /lccount. 
of its opcl'tl.tions? Even hn hnd rCl\son to complain t ant he 'I'M mnde tho 
suhject of an ac\vera(l cOllfideutial report, wliich IU~ hronght to his notioe 
hefore it could do bim nny hllrm, because ho has friends /tlllong officials, -Imt 
which did cnuse him very considern.ble anxiety at the time! 

" I ,,,ill give the Coun oil another instn.nce of o ~ the DC}ll\l'tmcnt is lln res· 
)lect.er of persoB.'!. My IIou'hle fdond to my left, -:.-ja, Vil lLl .~ 'l'hoo](el'llcy,-
II mnn respected alike h,v officinls Ilnd non·olficinls,  a ml\n who gcnerallv keep!! 
to nOll political nctiviticR ami confines hi!t ll nn ~ to ,;uhjeots whtoh nrc 
l~oiA.n  his own, cxprcs,;ing i ~ol  110 douht" wit.1! illll(\llcntlcnce, hnt. mooking 
tIle respect of all hy his uttel'ances,-even ho hn.s hool\ hououred by tho ntten' 
tions of this Department. My frionrl went last month toO vi'!it Da.cca. He 
went tIl ere, D8 this is the lnst session of t.his Ommoil that. will be held in 
Cntoutta, an(l he thought that as he might not Come this sille again, ho shou\<l 
go nnd see Daco!!.. And he went t.hero just for 1\ few hours merely for tIll' 
purpose of i - in~  R!; the gnest of tho Nnwnh of DacO-n, amI fl'om thet'o 
l,e wellt further to i oll~ t.o ncqutlint him/ldf with the l~i iJi i  or (-I11\t. 
place I\S n. port, anrl 0. centro of trMe: Well, n day 01' two nfter he 
left Daoca, n pnrngraph appenrerl iu 011C of the Dacca p",pel'S -I hnd copy 
of it /lent mo, nnrl I /lent t.bo cutting to Sir Vithaldas-Rnying th Mtl10 
III')Dle police constables belongin$' to the Oriminal Itn"o!;t.i!;,"tltion DOllurtmeut 
wore sedulouRly milking il1qlUries about ouo Sl'i Vitn\ DnR 'l'lmkur DIIS (that 
wns t.ho way how his IlnlllC WR" put ill the Jlaper) ahout tho ohject of hia vi.'1it-
ing DacO/\ nnd wllnt he R~ C ill~ t.hem, Now, Sir, if peoplo like SiI' Gangodhn.r 
Chitnnvis nnd Sir Vithnl<ln!; Thnckel'Roy clo not. ~ n  tho nt.tcntiollS of thil'! 
force, is it any wonder that lll l'C~ hnmhle nnd less fortunate pcrsons liko myself 
fn.re "I\'Orse than t.hill? All a mattcr of fnct. I must. FUY I. bM'O hcon receiviug' 
such nttontions for 1\ vcry long' tim", bllt I hnvil nlways takcn it os in the 
dny's work, 'My lifo is frol1l,ly given to llnti!)lml work, and I nUl fl'ee to 
recogniso that the Government mos think it IlCCOSM1'Y to koep in tOllch with 
all who nre engaged in 1I1\('h mwl.:. What. we 1\1'0 entiLlCfl to cXllect, hOWCVC1', 
is that tho mon, who (\\'11 (lmployed in t,hiR dllty, shall do tlwir work in. n 
less clumsy nnd offensivo mnnner thnn that in which they do it at lll'ORcllt. 
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I will give t.Iw Counoil nil iIlust.ratioll frol11 my )lOl'SolULl knowledge.  I 
bolong to n Rodely of youDg mou-I mon,n Uw othel' mombol's nrc young mon, 
though I nm myself getting on in YP"at,t1-which has heon brought into· 
existence to supply n long-fclt. wnnt, nal;luly, I,hat of young mOll, trn,incd iTl thll 
flt;udy or pnl)lic qUOIitions, nlHl ll n~o l ill Jlublic wOI'k iu Vnl'iOl.lR ficldll as· 
wholetiDle workers. Now wo IIlny h6 right 01' we mn.y he wrong in OUI' "iow 
of t.hiug!', in our estimate of tho requil'Omcnbl of tha situation. We have mnclo 
IIp om minds to serve our oOllntr)" lIccol'lling to our lights, and we 0.1'(1 

In'cpnred to acoept the full consequences of om' ohoice. AmI if tho Criminal 
Investigation Depm·tmcnt of the Government wishON to keep ill touch 
with our mm'emants, let it 110 I;() by nil monlls; but. wo nrc ccrtainly 
~n i l  us )lo.'\Ccful citilwus of thiN COUll try, to expeot Ihnt we shoulc! 
110t be suhjecte<l t.o unduo annoyanoo. Now, Bil'. some timo ngo one of 
the membors of our society went to tho United Provinccs to tako 
IlUrt ill the famina l'elief o}Jel'ations. 110 clid such oxccl1ent 
wOl'k thore in that collllcction tllll.t Sil' John Hewett thought it noccsso.ry 
to l'ecogniso the work in his Famine Report; nnd yet this gelltlomrul was subjooted 
to Huoh open and continuous anuoyo.nce by thc men of the O"imillnl Invostign.-
fion Department that ultimatcly ho ~  t,o ,eomlJlain publicly of it ill tho 
Plio} (ll'S. He was not only openly aocompnlllcd by these lUau wb61'ever he 
weut, but ono of ll ll~ begau to go tho lellgt,h (If iusisting on sitting Oll tho COL\Ch 
l)o;x: of hnekney carl'iages ongaged by him foJ' g()ing ahout. Anot,hOl' memhel' 
of OU1' society Illld, for a. long time, a cyclist. del;ectivo BIIsi ... ned to him, Tho 
gcntlemn.n in c.lllestion is not eyen n fnsf walker -and rat1lOl' inelined to bo 
col'pulellt-l\Jl(l Illl ordinary poliooman, walkiug nt nn ordinal'Y pRoe, mi!Z'ht 
woll 1I1\vo sufficed for this pUl'pose; bnt thc Department assigned n spf'.cial 
cyclist to him. Now, Sir, though I alii l ll~ somcwhat lightly of the mntter, 
all this ill l'enllr most gl'ossly offensivo-!u put it l,lo strongel' than t1mt. I do not 
(:I\Y that thoy should not wntoll OU1' movemcnts, if they want to do so, though I 
st.l'ongly foel it is most foolish t11at Govcrnment should thus let loose 0. number 
of 'UDl!Crul)uloU8 men, suoh as most of the Oriminal Investigation 
Department men are, on innooent l)eople. Dut, in any ca8(l, it is· 
necessary that all this shadowing should be on ~ in 0. less offensive 
8nd less clumsy manner. .~ in  Sir, the reports submitted by these 
mell are seol'et. Nobodr  knows what is contained in these reports, and 
e,'erybocIy's gooclllilme IS at the meroy of t,hase :people. I know of a roport 
whieh was onco submitted against mo and for whleh thel'e was absolutelY no 
foulldnt.ion. I ellme to know about it simply through the courtesy of the 
Politioal Seoretary to the Dombay Government, who happenecl to entertain n. 
kindly feeling fol' me. I had made n. speech at n. mufassnl plnee ill the 
Bombay PrNidency. Sometime o.fter, I llUP1JellCd to meet this officer nt a. 
party, n~ he asked mo to go and see llim the next dny in his offico. Ho then 
asked me what things I llael been saying, and he put the rCl)Ol't into my hands, 
I was amazecl to l'end it, I told him that I lmd noyel' snid n~' of the things. 
attributed to n,o, He laug-hecl nnd ~Ili  of com'so 110 knew that I cOllld 
not lune said suoh things and ho noycr took tho report sel'ioU!lly, 
Now, Sir, this officer discredited the rcport heClLuso he knew me l>el'sona11y. 
:Bnt for one man wllom t.heso officers kuow pcrsonally, thero M'O tCll, Il hundrod, 
n thollsaml men whom thel clo not lmow, and against whom roports 11.1'1) daily 
submitted-re:ports on which officials vcry often net. It is theroforo necessll.l'Y 
tllnt 8n iuqtm'y should now be ordel'cd into thc operations of this Criminal 
Investigation Depal'tment. Tho fact is this: no J\llmbCl' of llUc<lUClLtO(l Illld 
in Illany CI\!\OS unsorupulous mon h.\Vc bcan engngcll 101' tho work 'fho work 
is neccssarily l'egnl-dCll as disl'eputable and is looked down upon in CYUI'Y 
society. A man who goes nbout Sllrl'opt.itiotls]y and trieR to find ont "chinel 
the hl\cks of ]lcople somcthing nbout thelll, must. IlP.COSS{\I'i1y suffer from thnt 
disndv3ntage. 'rhel'eforo you oo.nnot got 111)0(1 men for this work, and I l'ccognis6 
that thnt constitutes 110 serious diffioulty; but SOHlO wny must ho found out of 
it:. l?ol' great il'rit.'ltion nlullJittel'l1css is being' cansed in the minds of 
thousands of innocent people 1>y the cln.ngel'otls mul uuscrupulous. 
nct.i-rity of the CI'iminol Investigation DOplll'hnellt mcn. 'rherefol'c, Sir, an-
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inqlliry 1I1U';t nnw hI) illlllwllia(.ul.,' llnc1orf1l.kon info 1:1)(1 wholo of /".1lil'l 
husiness-into how th('JoIe llIOlI tll'(' np)lnint(l(l, w]tnt their q\\l\ullontions m'l', how 
.thoy porform their I\nt,ips. wllnt SIIP01'l"ision 1.1101'C i'l OIL 1.hl'lII, nnd whnt 
l'olinnoo is pIncea on 1111:11' ' I l.~. 

"The "CI'Y filet thn!: things nl'O f;eHling !lown ngnin. mukcs sncb I\n inquiry 
all tho mOrO n(!Oc.C;f;Ol'V. ]i'OI' tllost> tIlell hnvo t.o J'ustirvjhf'ir cxistlmet.l, lIn(t 

I, ft I  ' . , 
t.horeforo. ill the II. JR()IICe 01 n~  ung roolly worth l'opOI,t.ing. 010.\' 111'0 Slll'e to 
make up things which <10 n"t exir-;t nml l'oport them to j,hn GOl'l'rmllent, I, 
thcrofol'e, strongly f;upport. the motion of my 1[011'1,113 fricnd." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mazharul Haque: co Sir, it is with p]cnslIre t,hat I 
rise to SU})POl't thc motion hcrOl'o the Council, I know tho (uto 111 Af:orl1 for (;hil'l 
Resolution ",Ilich iN tho usual £Ilto of all lillSOlut iOIlA in fltill Oonllcil. ,Yo got nil 
I!normoUB amount of "ympDt,hr from tho officinl tlitlc 111111 "rtel'wal'(\1i th<,v Ill'" nil 
unceremoniollsl.,' thrown 011t. Sir, the polioo qllOr-;tiOIl is 1\ Y<'ry (liffioi,lt qUe-H-
tion, nnd at the a:nmo t ill1f' n 1IIIlieoto qlwAtion, to d('n\ with. Tlwl'o nl'(> two 
parties who toko different "ie\\,A of thi,:; question. 0110 is the populnr I)Rrl'y, tho 
pnrty of the people. nncl tho othCI' f.ho pal·l.y of tlH' OU\,(lrlllllolll. The populnr 

!)arty thiuks thn.t tllcr(' is 1i0 gooll in till' Indian l)olicc. 1hnt tlwy f1r<' n sort of IIlman fielldll. I\lld thnt. there it; 1111 lInlnlt.ioll fOl' thrill. 'fhc Go\"cl'lIment, on 
lhe OU\el' hnnd, thinks thnt there is HO l"'nisc too high for its policc-officcl'EI, nnel 
R o ill~l  nlwn.YR supports tllClll. ~  pOf;ition in tlliH mattcI' iN hctwct'Jl tho 
two. I 110 not for Ilo moment hclie\"c in nIl the nd\'C1'SO criticisms whioh ftl'O 
pn.c;sed upon lhe l)olice. I may ~' thnt during ~' profcSf;ionnl cnrCCl', which 
now extends to nenrly two n~  n long oxpanse of OlIe'S lifo, I llRve hod 
great exrurienoo of tho workin'" of t.he police ill tIl is ooun,tl'Y, ond I gladly 
heal' t;nqtlmony t.o tJI6 fact, thnt int.tOl·ly the mOnlle of tho pohco hns cmormonl'l-
Iy improved, 'rho corruption which existed only 1\ few ,oora ago is n.lmollt non-
existent. Lot it be undel'stood thnt I am speaking 0 my own pl'ovince, or 
wldch I ll/l\'o got full knowl('llge, /lnd therofore I am ~ ill  of DollBr only ; 
I cannot possibly he nn authority on othel' Pl'ovinces, 1'hcro wnll n time when 
the police wero DJl-powp.rful in this country. I remember on old story, 
which ic; still on tho hps of almost cn'I'ybody in the count,l'y.-thnt there was 
n poor old woman who was nl'rnigned fol' somo offencc hefol'o n District nnd 
Sessions Judge. .After Il lellgl hy trinl ~ o was fouml to hc innocont nnd 
acquitted. The poOl' old womnn iu hel' grlltitudo wanted to gi"e her hlcS9illgs 
to the Sessions Judgo, She thought OVOl' it, nnd the bl().<;sing tbat ~  gnvo \Vas 
'Mny God Almighty mukoyon Ilo duroga..' (A' cln.rohP!\ 'mcRns a suh-
inspeotor of police.) 1'hose daY'", when thc dUl'oga had lIuperiol'it;y ovel' t.he 
Sessions Judge in tho mind of 1110 people, Rl'C gonC". Then Ul<,ro OJ'" nlllJ1el"OllR 
songs ill the country whieh testify to the powel' of tho polico ill I'ygono dnYIl. 
lhere i'J n "ory )l0pulnr song in Boha1'-I holiovo lll~ Hou'hle the J,aw Member 
1'Omomhors it -111 which n lo\·c-... iuk mlloidoll i14 entreating the (llll"Ogn to tell bel' 
on what prete nco he has a.nest-ell hor lo\'er. 'rllnt Hmo is niHo gOIlO. In my 
humble opiniou, the mOl'slit.y of the police hl\ll oOl'tninly incron6Ccl; hut at tht' 
same timo I do not agree with tho Govcrnment. W'o find yenr nftor yOI\1' 
Local Governments issuing theit' reports in which they whitewIIllh lhoil' poli('.(l 
entirely. '1'hel'e are no beHer rloss of mon thaD t.he potien. t.llOY nre doing gooll 
work, and no critioism IlhO\tlcl btl ofi''.'lI·C'rl ahout t.helll. I l'openl-thnt I clo not 
agree with L i~ viuw, Sit', it n~ lJcen Ul'gcd in ihis Council 1 hnt· why f.hould 
we IncliRlHi take objeot.ion to tho a<1mini!ltrnt.ion of tho country Oil th" lJOlico 
sido, M the IJolice-forco ill 1I10.<4Iy. 1I111nneci lJY our own conutl'YlllcJ1:J I \\,1111 
sUl'prised, nny, I WI\Il lllllCh ~ i l' l. to hcnl' 1.l10 f;rl'lJI0n which bns been 
prcnohcd to-day by tho Iloll'hlt, }Oll-. .i\flHlgo, 1\1 HI I regl·<!t that. with tllnt 
sal'mou tho Hon'bIe Sir Ceoil GI'llIlalll '~o in ll l . l  and r;YIllJ,ntJuFI)(l. 'rIle 
Hon'hle 1tIemhcl' talb n.hout the mom lity of my rounh'ymcll. Ho con!lidel'lI 
that bccause ]lldianr-; nro inllllol111, IJwl'rfol'(' 1111" police-forc(' 1S n.11'0 iUlnlOrlil. 
Sir, I resent Ihe insult 01\ behalf of my countlYlncn. '1'110 HIUIJO remark 
W!LS ,nndo by the Hon'blc genflC!lllnn nt. Simla, IJUt I let it piles. 'fIll) offence 
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hils bean repenfcd. nnel I shull not kt it. pU!;S this time. :My countrymon do 
\'csent 11lIoh p;rlltnit{)ll.'1 ll U~. :tmll hope thi!l is tho ~  timo \\"0 have hcard it 
in this Council, and pco}11c will hc very cnl'eflll ill fuhll'o, w]lel\ they get up in 1hi!l 
Council or nnywhcl'll onf.sido it."not to iw!Ult, Inrlin anel her pooptl:'. Sir, ill it. 
not n fnet thnt nJt.hongli tho policc-fol'c(J is !lrninl)' mallDed lrr my (:Oll11trymoll, 
I sn.y if; it not 1\ fact, t.hat. the I'nperior Bonica in 'U'nt forco is' (.)10' <:101\0 presel've 
of the EUl'opeans j so much !lO, Ulat ,vo nro HO\V nHogethcr fll1'liiclc1cn to enter 
1.1\0 higher gmdes of that fIlJ'ce? 'l'bey nro alll'cCI'l1itc<l froUi Englnlld. It mllS{-
he in tbo nowl . ~o of tho IIon' ~ MI'. Mndge Hint a. great lIHmy inspcot.ors 
of police nre recrUIted from tho ranks of tho Imperial A nglo-j n(lian com-
munity t.o which 110 llnR tho honoul' to llelong. Sir, it is not truo lhnt 1IooII.nso 
tho polico nrO mAnned hy Indian!!, t.horofore thoy nrc imlllornl. Hit" tho hoads or 
the l>elll\rtment. the SUllOrintenclollt,s of Polico, UIO AJ;sisi:nnt Superintendcni!1 
of Police, the Insrcet.ors Gcnernlof I'olice, tho Deputy InslloctorsGcllcrnl ofPolioc, 
nro 011 EuropclI.ul:I, nnel they must. bear nlly critioisms wluch nrc offered agninst, 
t.1le polico, and tho gl'cnt.el' part of {:he criticisms too. Bu', it ill Iwt the indh>irluul 
officers of the police who aro to blame, It is roo11y the sy"tem which ill nt 
fnult-tIlo system undo!' whioh t.hese pcoplc work. What ill tho systcm l.mder 
which they work? It is II. system which lR certainly not fair to thom. Thoy 
havo not got the clmllce of worlting honest.ly. Yestel'(lny I was making ccrto.in 
remarks nbout gentlemen who nro co.l1ecl tho strong men of the Civil SOl'vico. 
Now, whot happens wbcn t\ strong mnn is gazotted to a ccrtoin district-? 
1'be police know t.hnt the IIlrong mnn ill coming, nn(l they are fill in a flutter, 
The gentlcmnn goos ,vith the lnudahle ~iJ'  of supprossing crimo in 1he dil'ttict. 
Nobody ron quarl'el with him in that desire; but what netua.lly hnJ,'pens is some-
thing like tIns. 011 his In'rival, say, n riot is unfortunntely comLlllttcd in which 
0. man is killed. He passes very in~ n  orders tllat the cul111'it 01' oulprits 
should be hrought to i ~. The :pohce tako up the investigation, and they 
find during the course of tlleir inqull'Y that there wcre ~ o parties to tho riot; 
one party was the aggressive party, and tha.t ,vas the party of tho complninant. 
If the police lIond up tho Recused. the only result would be that there would 
be an acquittal. What are the police to do? HOl'e is the strong man who 
wants tllat there should lle a conviotion, I do not mean a oonviction upon 
false evidonce; that is oertainly not his idea., And here are tho police who 
think that if they send up the nccused on true faots there will certainly 110 
an acquittal, Now, thoy try to mo.ke up a. case. Thoy suppress n certain {lart 
of the ovidence which will goago.inst the tll'Osecution case and neld n httlo 
wliich "m go to strengthen it, The resnlt IS that there is a hoaut.iful on.so 
made out. There may be some suhstrntum of t.ruth in it, but it is difficult 
to find out, Eventua.lly it is sent ull to tho Courts of .Tustico. We11, thero 
has been one misea1culo.tioil in all thls on the part of tho police j t.hey have 
entirely overlookod that ,Pestilential cluss of people who Il1'C called lawyers. 
These gentlemen are trnmod in sifting cvidencc. The momont lIte hdof is put 
up before them, ihey find out what pn.rt is truo lind. what pnrt fnlso, nnd loy 
great stress. upon tho IJa1't that iR falso. r.l'ho rcsnlt is that in oross-examiuntioll 
tbe cnse is smo.shed up; nnel t.hen this desllised class get. the whole 
blame, The offioinls thiuk that they should bo at once banishoci and 
deported to :Mandalay. They aro no good t.o .tho oountry j they intcrforo 
,vUh justice. As a matter of fact, the Police are at fault, they have sent 
up tho case supported with falso evidonee, nnd it is bonnel to be smfls}led up. 
This is the system which provnils at present in tho country. As long ItS tho 
Government do not insist thnt the pcrnioiOll!l principle of ' no cOllviction uo pro-
motiou' be allolisllecl, so long tho police will never improve. 

Sir. a. fow \Yords about tIl\, Criminal Investignt.ion Dcpartment. J nm not a 
great admirer of that DeIlarttnollt, and I do not t,hink that they have clone much 
good to the country, In evory petty offence. they !'co or imagine that they seo thc 
bogey of politics, I will give just one in!'tnnce and the Hon'lIle tho Law Member 
is the best man to corrobol'nro 100, I refer to tho incident oHho rnihl'ny !:1Uru:h-up 
which took plaM near ~' oi  at n pIneo almost wit·hin ~i '  of the TIoll'hlc tho 
Law Member's C 1. I~  hou!le. I hlwc got P<'1'so111\1 knowledgn of tho fact.s of 
the case, The inquil'Y was intrl.lsted to It ,-ory honest policc"officer, who went 
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1(011) I'ltW(', llI ~ (':Ireful iIlILlliJ'i • ."":, foun,l lJlal tlWl'l' I\a:: u!"':u)uld\, lIol·hill;;' 
jlolitical in 1l1l.~ :wd,!t-lIl, Illlfllw ~ 'Jl  \IP 11i~ !T'porl, H lll'IIiIl~I~'  ' 

ThO President: "'I :1111 ~ ll'I'.I' 10 illll'!'l'lIPI. lilt, ]ill/l'lIle J\IC'l11lJl'l'. Holws 
I'Xl:l'l,dl'd l1is lilllt' Iilllil, ani! III' 11111,4 t-it. I \()I\" 11 , " 

The HOllb'le Mr. Jinnah: "8il', :lnl'l' tilt' ~PI'l' l L'  O.al h!\\'(, uc('n 
Illado ~' tho ]\!OVIll' nmi the othol' lIon'hlt' MelllhL'rs, tIICI'f'l ..... ~ ,'Ol'y little left. 
10 he f'nitI on this Ucso)ntioll, J wnnt to mnkc it l(uill1 ('leal' til tho Oouncil 
that, I do 11\11. wi!'1t 10 CHll'l' illtn (,lIl1il'm'('I'l'r of Ilith('l' ral'ial, 11111io11f11 (II' P ~I'

HlllaI n 1,lmrnl'icl'; nnd T t1linl, il is not desil'lI!llo (hili, thn l' I'~ ioll~ flint ('.(Iml) 
heforo 1his Coul\dl "honld ho "ioll"l.'el from 111nl; ]Il'lint flf i'~ I  I.r n11\' Cllle ot' 
this COllDcil, ~n l l ~ ioll t hnl. 00111('8 hcre, l'OllIl'S her(l rOl' 1 ito t..on"idl,rtl-
IiOll of tho Council 011 tho lIwrits. It. j,. neitlwf n 1)1Iostioll of En 'li~  Jleople 01' 
lmlinn )lCoIlle, Imt it is II qlll,;;noll \\'hidl nfl'c\'b f·he IIcllllinil'trntion III' i~ cOlluhy, 
.\.nd we Ilre hero !IU, wbellM' Hnglif'h 01' Ill linn~  hC1'1I wilh OliO liul.<il'e. nnmoly. 
\\'h('thcr thCl'C is n I1m'licnlnr edl, whet.her t1ll'rc is n. pl11'tielll:11' ".ntt'm whioh 
'Hlght 10 he alterod or the (Til o ~  to be 1,(,1111)(\iel1, ,\lJd, Sir, I alii going to 
,h.'al lrith the Ttesollltioll l1 i l'l~' Oil t.hl' Cl'i ~ of tlw lnl'~ i ln :lllli the nr!?1ltnentF<. 
The lIon'blll )ll'. Drum J.!Isgin'lI numerOllS instnncL'" ill ll~ O\lt tho ("'Ils of the 

~  of the police Jlllilli~ l'll ioll  '1'0 tho;;(' ill~ nn l  I I'~ JJJ() lilwl'ty of 
rl.elcling' ono lIlore YCl'y l'ec('nt unl', In IIIL 1~' we hal\ l' ' 'Cl 1~  a t.l'inl of 
n gl'ent nobll11l1nn, tloo Chief of Hoti; what is k1l0WII :If; tIll' 1I0ti Mnrdllll 
ca.se in Bomh",y. This g()u.tlom:l1l is highly J'('spectcd ill Northorn Indil\ 
und I hdiovc, ono of tho wcnlthil'Kt mell iu Id" pIm'('. Sir, this g(lu/lomnn 
wns brought down to Bombay on a. chnrge of abduct iOll nlong \\"illl two oth(\l''', 
Ii c was placed hufore the P)'cf;ielency l\Iagistrnte 011 thnt . ~  nml tlllJ 
Presidency Magistrate ' ~o  t,ol'elense him on hail. Afler 1:110 cvidonce hacl 
ht.,'cn completed before the Prellidrncy Mngistrale, he, 1l1 n~ with two othe1'l", 
wile eOllllllit.tod to the Sessions COll1't ill Bomhay; and nft.·r thrl'c clays of trinl 
IIle Advocnte Genoral representing t.ho prosecution ll"cll;o wit.hch'n\\' the prosecu-
tion agnimt this gClltll'mnll, It ClImo to this, Sir, thnt tho prosecution broke 
down coUlpletoJy, nnd I think that it is well known in Bombay, /lud I t.hink it 
is also well knowll in Culcuttn, thnt 11\0 pI'osidillg' JlUlgo 11111(10 tho scycrcl)t 
fllmarks R!;ainst t.he }JOlico in N orthcl'u India. TIc wns "UI'pl'il>CI\ tlmt i.his 
I.':lSO shoulct cyer havo heen lnllnchorl in Ally CouJ't, fit nIl. Noll', t.hcre it was I 
Ihink n ~ o n police-officcr who WIlS rellJJollt;iblo for Inuucldllg' tho prosecu-
tion, Therefore, Sir, it is clear thnt nlong ,nth tho lllllllCI'OIlS illlltonces which 
tho ilon'hle Mover lms given, alltI this rcccnt om' which I CCIII~ 10 mo that it hns 
dono tho l' ~  injustice to this nolllcmnn, for which J do Ilot, knuw t.bnt Itu 
hus got I1UY remody thnt is worth consirlol'ing'. Ul'eat eril r1OC>i oxist, Now t.ho 
IJ ~ioll is-what is tho causc of it? 'fhOJ'O llIust 1)0 ~olll ill  wroug some-
where. '1'hc1'eforo, is it loo milch for tho HOll'blc l'ToYl'I' to lI~  this COllllcil I~  

appoint. n Commission to ilHluh'c into tllis CUl'C? .\. COllllttil'l'illll (lullsistilll,; 
of offioinls and non-officinl members muy be ahlc to II1n l~ n't'y useful Ilnt! 
yery practical stll!'gestiolls, whioh might, if not cl'(Idienlo 1I11' el'il altogcther, 
)lnlliato the evils tlmt cxist ot the IH'csont momont, 

" 'fhcrcforc, Sir, on these grollnds I support thnt part of Ihe ltcsolution, 
"As to the s'c(',()D(1 )lI1rt (.f thc Resolutiou, nomel,", ~ nnwl\.IIIICnt; of f.ho }nw 

r.r ' l1 l' - ~ion  I han' Yel'V fl'1\" l'1 ' ~ til ~ I . '1'110 J [0\1'1.1 .. )) I', l~ ~lI. uldel's t 
fuilcd to ('utch hilll 01' I1~Hl l'~l ll l llilfl, di(\lIut IIIl1k\' IIII' 1M/jill; cll'ill' on ",hnl; 
I'Ul't of tho In\\" ' llln il ~ 'nl1 'I'~ ilJ l  nllll'lHltlll'l11lS arc 11('1:1':;>111'.", lind 1 fOl" 0110: 
(10 not. }'110W 11K 1"0 whil'h 110l'lioll of t11:1t, Inw l'('qnil"'-; lI"lIIClldlll/:Ilt. I kllOW, Sil', 
of two l'ceeut illt;hlllcl'S, om' I thillk ill the ('nlSl] dl'l'ilh·t1 ill tJw ~' 1Il ll lli:,.:h 
Court, IImlonc ill!>itllll'" in HOllll.nv, or I~ I1l' Il it is 1I"1'!1 KJJt)\\11 Uut! a ll ~ ioll 
IlHldl'iu the ]ll'l'SCUCO lIf l'olil' ' n ~'l'l'l' is illlldllri""iIJJe ill nilirml:l', III .uollllmy. 
ill " case l'CCClltly, II C l l l' ~ lll1 WHS Wilde 10 1\. lIoll'}l0)it'Cllltlll, but t\ IJolicc-
officl1I' bupl'clIud to hl: sl:llulillg 11 ho,.e ou ,thl' H'l"iIlHl.fh. Tile Jl - ~i l1l "':IS 

made tn 1\ Jlon-roJiccman clown 1>('10"", :lJIcl Ihe )1olit'c'om"I'I' ClIIIll) into t.J1I} 
'i llo.~  1)(lX and wllnlt,1 III g-h-I' Illi" t'"illt-III'I'. ]I. lias ~ i  111;01.11.1' SllllCIDCllt 
\\'a:; llut lliauc ill hit; I'l'l'~ClIl'l'  III' 'JIIly loi'l'l:l'llt'lllo I t: Ull tI.i" ,,'wllllah <lnd 0,'('1'-

~ 
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Ilomti t,llI' u:lI\\'el'linl ion. 'l'hllt. 1~ l' .i ~ l Jly tho Oom!.. Another cllse WIlS 
ill )laclm:o; \\,hol'o il. WitS lIt.lcmptr·(1 to hure a cOlll'o'l.<;ion nUllIiUccl on tlw grounll 
of C'ol'l'ohf)J'ai.iOIl, llI n l~  Ihlll yon call1llJl, ~in' itin m'illonco flfl n confcssion, 
IlId, ~' ll e:ll1 ~i  it hy w ~' of cOl'l'Ohol'ntilm. Bul, Sir,if thel'o was any need 
t.ll l'oglllnte the law rt'lllHlIg t,o t',OllfcssiolHl or 1l0cllsccll>orsons, it is open, I 
l,hillk, 1.0 1·llI"' Hon'hIn Memhnl' 01' 10 nn~' o!lll:\, :\[C1111101' to Tn'jug ill a Bill to 
I htll oll'l'd. in thill Council 01' to nmollclllll,Y pari; of the existing lu\\" AllIl 
pl'llhnlily if tho attentiun uf tho ]Jnw UOll1hC'1' 'he (ll'lLwn to tho OTiJ, if any, tha 
exisls ill this respect., I lllwo 1101. t1Hl li ' '.'~1 IIOllht I,hut the Hon'hle the JJIlW 
l\lllllll"!I' will he tho 1h8t to l'eotil\' t.ho Jaw in tlmt, c1il'cdion. But why \Ism'!' 
thill Ooullcil of its I11'OP01' fUlloHt)Jl; 1111(1 loal'll a matter of I hiB kind t.u :i Com-
missioll when 11'0 can do thnt ollrsolycs hel'l':- 'l'hercfore, Sir, I do Hot lIndor-
l'iluntl the latter pad of the Hosolutioll, I slIppod thc 1irst purt of the' Ucsolu-
liou," 

The Hon'ble Nawab Abdul Majid: .. Sir, 1 hm'o helll'a tho t;pecch deli-
,"crcd by t1w ROll'ble ~ l'  l~  wit h 'Fent intl'l'l'.;;f, nnd I ClUlle t<l this Council with 
the intont.ion, if possiblc, of sUl>pol'bug UIO Hon'hle Mr, BaSH in his llcsoJution, 
Bul. lIftel' heMing the rcmarks modo by the UOll'blo ~I  llasu and helU'ing the 
yiolollt nttacks which hI-! has mn(lc, L I.hought t hnt it wos time thnt I z;hould 
dlUngc Illy mind and OPIJOSO this Hesolution, ~il'  I am 110t one who holds tL 
In'ief for n IIY l'0lie,o-offiellr. I know that there mo rlefec1.s in tho police 
adlllinistt-ntion, and probably r klnw lIluch ~  than my friend the Hon'blll 
Mr, Blum. I alll a l.amindnl' myself nlld I lIlll YC1'y orten iu touch with thCil polict! 
officol'S ill t.he mufassa.l stations. I knuII" what SOl't of IH'oplo they nrc, '!'hcl'o 
m'o honcst, people among them, anel a.t the ~ lJll  timo thel'o nrc ohjectionable 
l'0oplo alliu a.mongst them; thel'lI "l'U blnck Rheep ~ ' l'l V l'  But to 
nttack nn atlmillistrntion wholesale, I suhmit, Sir, is n l ~~  mdictmllllt which 
t.his Counoil could not for one Dloncut countenance. Jjesides that, assuming 
.thal: tho police admiuistration is not up to thc mark, !lntl assuming that you 
want l'efol'lUS ill the police aclministration, the wholo q,uostion is w o~ o  the 
lIIt1cbinel'y Ilrol'08Cd by my Hon'ble fl'ieu<1 will moet WIth proper results, I 
submit not, It is well known what is tho result of these Commissions and these 
Couunittcos:, they result in nothing but WlIllto of time, ill WlL.'lte of labour and in 
waste of moncy. Supposing that this ltosolutioll of my friend is admitted in this 
Counoil and it is 1)&'''8e<1 in this Conncil, what will be tho I'CSUlt? 'l'hcrc will 
ho a meeting for sometime held, thcI'o will ho wi n ~  examinccllLud lot of 
l'Ublio time nml public money wnsted, and the lIHimnto result will be thnt we 
will hu ve to. Wl\1t for Bonletimo to sef' the OutCOIllO of it, "r e have alroady had 
1\ Polioe Oommission and now the qucst,ioll is, how far tho reforms .~ U l'csult 
vf the deliberations of that Commission havo . bccn cnrried into effect r 
It is i o ~i l  to Cllrry the whole thing with a jUllllJ, We want n greut 
dell I of reform in tho police ndrnillistl'o,{;ioll, and r must state to the cI'edit 
of Govoi'nment that they arc doing their ut.most in thc matt Or, I mylSelf 
know that tho polioe-officers at prosent 01'0 not what they woro somotime ago j 
there is n gr,'at donI of improvemcnt ill them j the l)olice-ofBcors now [11'0 
not the sUllie sort of people, that thoy wore ten years book. The 'Whole 
'luestion is, how to reform tho polic!) administrution, nnd I for olle am of 
opinion 1h·,ttho mnchinery proposed hy Illy Ron'hlc frieDll will not meot the 

~  for whi.ch ho puts forw:ll'fl his Hcsolutioll. With ~o fow words, Sir, 
I ollpo)oO(! tho Itcsolutioll," 

The Hon'ble Panait Madan Mohan Malaviya: .. I 110 not agree, 
~i  with the lIon'ble tho mover ot' Ibo l!e:;oilltioll if ho Ihinks thut II. Com-
mission ill Ileedcel i D ordor tn cxuutinu I ho whole q lIestion of tho polieo aduti-
nistl'U tio 11 , ,Yo recently had u Comruis."ioll, and I I.hillk it il'l too oarly to Mk 
for Ililother COlllmission, But I (10 think that 1\ COll1mitteo may uscfully be 
"'lll)oillted to hdug before the Government HJltlO of the points connected with 
the mlministration of tho police fOI' Iheir cOllsic\cration, It will bo gonerally 
coucede(l -:-1 think it is-that tho l' ~ ll  pol icc is betlor thou Lhc polico whioh 
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it. has l'CI,InN'd, I I hin], it i,. :;),.., eonccd('d I haf. Ilw IJ(.Ii('(' ('1' I hl' ))J'esl'ul. cJay in 
imOlcm:ely better than tlw }lillie\' of a Jell" yt::ll'S lIgo, That OU.'I'1l has IIl'l.lU'Il11 
improYclllenl,. a1111 lIltl'. 'hal iUlI/l',n·!'lIlent. IIll"; I)(WIl ~1 lIlil  ~ l n ' olI, an' 
lllnttcl'!I for thaukfulllc,s; !11111 T think t,hat Ihe1'e i~ a g'(,'l1l'1':Il do.-ire 
to ackno,yJedge Ihi,; wilh ~ I' i ll l  J\l. Iho salll" lilUr. I 1.hinJ, it 
ought l' ~- to be 1'1.ll~ lli l'  lhul. .111~ im[1I'O\"l'l\wnt II"hieh hml l'cl'l\ 
effcctccl ]cnyes n ~I'  t cleO! I IllOJ'(I y('(; I II 1)(' I ~i 1'1'11, I do not. tlli II k 
that Iho (JllYIWlIllJnn{- 11lIcl Iho 1I1ll\-ollidIlJ )ll'mhcl's of thi:-; ClllllWil 1LI'Il 
ronlly in i~n l' lll ll . Oll Ihi:-; point, I Ihink it i~ ' o~i l l~ do!'pito 
nil the illlprm'emcnls l ~  hare beell cll\'etetl, d('spi1t., Ih!' l J'~I'I' 1I11I1\"l'l' of 
highcl' ollie!.'I''; tllal 11:\.\"0111.'(,11 l'IlIJ,I,\,·('d. IIllrl fill' illl'I'l'lI~  of s:cI:tt,,v thlli. Jill" 
hoon giycn 1-0 ccrlain gl'l\ll,'s of polic.,-omccl'':, II !HI 1110 iIllJ"'t)YllIlllml; wl1ich is 
l'ecognizcd, tho pl'csont stnt.o of I he lltllinn policn Il'Il'""" n gn'at Ileal IlII11"C 10 ho 
desircd, Tho tl'tlth is }lI'Ogl'ClS'l in thl1 polko dopal'tml'nt hnt:: not kept pncc with 
the goneral progress thnt. It:lS takolll,lrtce ill otlWl' II0plll'IIIII'IIIs or tho adminis. 
tration, If that is so, if tho Illl'nsmc of l' l'l ~ iR not s:ltisrnotol'Y "Hh('L' i 11 
the goncrnl body of UIO pollcc 01' its now o ~ o  1-ho Cl'jllliuul Illyt:lsf.ig-otion 
.Depurtmcnt, Ihe quest-ion j,., 11"11:11; is 11,,, e:llts(' of if;o 1 III us I' lwm 
join llly fl'icnds ,,·ho It'I'''' l'ol I'~l ll lI;;-ninst Ilel'lain l"CllIlll'ks which ha.vt} 
hoen 11l:lllo ill Ihi..; COllllcil l - ~ ill ' thaI" if' til(' polic!' II I'll nl< lllld 
as t.hey HI'C, thl' I'llllSUll j" to Iw IlIl'gel,v founll in tho fant thnl 111'~  a1'O cll'lIwn 
from tho lntlinll llcol'lo, II bas IWCIl quil'tly ~~IIlIlC ll  thl' g'l'ul'rllll'lnnc\ul'cl 
of 1Il0ralit.y lIU1tJUI? IUIIi:lIls i.,: so l!.l\\· that. ~ Jl  cannot l'CIISUllllhly t'xl)('ct IL hight'r 
stllnunl'd of mol'tlht)· IIl110ng the poJiClC', No\\" I will allk 1I1~' HOII'hie fl'iend!! 
who hrLYC made those l'umnl'ks Ol' hnyo ass()oillted . olll l' '~ wit h Sitch l'cmnrk:-;, 
to U~ whcthcl' they n l~- bclic,"c that tho gl\lll'l'Ill :-:taulhll'd of lIIornWy· 
mnong t.ho Incliun people, dllagol'l> 01' townsmen, is hnlf 110 low nil w()ulcllJe 
indicated by the flagrnnt n~  of immol'Ulity that como up occn:ooionn.lly 1'1'0111 
the polico dopartmont, to tho regl'Ot of tile Imblic and tho GOYCl'llmcnt.. 'I'he 
gellol'al stan<1l1m of momlit\-among tho IndiRn peoplu, Villllgol'll IIJld towllsDlcn, 
is ccl,tuinly not lowcl' than tho standord of morality pl'evniJillg hl uuy 
other ch"ilizod collntL'y ; and I heliev(\ t.bnt jf t.ho stntistiC!; of 
criminality are COlDI'lll'Cel, it will he fOlllld tllnt crimo ill Inrlin stallos nt tL 
much lo ~  figure thau it stands in somo otl101' oouutries which are l'Ogul'dcd as 
very adra.noed in civilizntion, 

• Sir, in no spirit of olTcncc but Illt'rely with tt ~il'  l·haL t;uch cl'iticil!lII 
should ncvul' again he l'l.llll'ntecl, may ll'cminrl thc"o fl'iclltls tlrnt Lho slole of 
affairs which existed fol' a long timu ill thc ndlllini!:ltrntioll of thi1!l Vl'l'y country in 
tho days of tho l:ast India Company, clenrly pl'OYeS thnt it i:-; llot tho 1'1ICO ot' 
cr(.'Cd of any pal,ticu1nr 1100},10 which cnn huheld ttl he rcspoll!'lible 1'01' tho 
stn.to of luol'aIity which might be found nt a time to llrO\'ail ill a class of publio 
tiUrvallts, but thut the conditions of Iho particular sOl'\-icc, tIll' olllolumcnts amI 
the cllvirolllllunts ill which flley miglrt ho plnc.cd,-it is thCf;O which largely, if 
not wholly, dctermino thc stan(lnrll of llIorniH., which Ill'cYail!; IIlnong thom. 
I snbmit, Sh', that if tho conditions of Berneo nnd thc 1l1lyil'Onllllllts ill 
which the police havo to work nro improved, Ihc Indian policeman will ho 
found to he noL illfcriol' to his hrothcr ill ailY part of tho world in hi" rog-ant 
for decency anel fair play, 

" Noxt arises tho qucstiou, what is tho h'uo remedy for Ihe slatc of nlJ'ail',., 
wo nil deplore r It is not that tho llott-oJlidnls nuU Uw GII\'erlllllCllt llrc at Cl'OS,,· 
l'll1'POSCS here, It is Lht) tlcsirl} of (:)"C1'Y l\lemhcl' of the nOIl-IlJJicinl body who hn,.; 
"pokcultcrc Its Illllt'll:ll! tho Ilcsire or C\'cry 1I:Lcmh('I' of lbo Gon'l'lIlllclIt to illllll'OYO 
l.ho police mhllillil>tl'utioll, It i!) II 1I111tiCl' fill' j hn II k1'111II ('''':; 111:1 t llWl'O has IJCUIl 
a gl'CllL dcnl of iUll'rO\·l'lIll'ld. ill lIHlIl,'" elt'l'tll'IIIIClIls of Slalt', It. is:t Ilt:lttcr o[ 
l'egrct tlmt the improYcl1lcllt ill Ihe I'ulice II'-'l'lIl'tUIt.'IIL has 11 ~ kepI; puce with 
I.hat, ill othcl' delJUrtmL'lIls. ,rhaL is the 1J~' l IlIl.'HllS of seclirillg lhat illlpl'on;· 
mcut, 'l'hut i~ tlw qllcl>otiuJI, 1 take ii, l':lil', tlrat the ohjl'd, uf Illy fI"iellCl ill 
hl'iugiug' fOl'l\"nrd this llIotion is_ to (h'nw atlt:nlioll to the lll'l'CSlliil.y fur n flll'l·hel' 
cOll8idcl'nt.ion of tho Cjue:;tiou wilh Iho view thnl SOllie 11Iol' ~ IL LIJlo Itlld l'll'cctiYu 
romedy might ue found for Llll' u(.'fce\s of tile lJulicu tllllllinblratiull, rutbel'Ulan that 
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thurc I'houlcl lH:eeSl;.·u·ily he a COlllIllilkc U1' UOlOlIlissiuu l oilll. ~ 1 1.0 !-{Il furlllally 
into tlrc question. III thnt li~I L thol'o am 501110 points that hm"o arisen in the 
clclmtc which nrc WOl'U,y or Ct)Jlsidcl'I\{.iull. or COllrRl) it. is much 1ll0l'O 
Oll"Y to poiut. Ullt the dufu(lh; of tho cxisting "''ystOUl than t.o slIg!{osL l'cmcclio!l 
J'Ol' thl'IU, Anu I for ono must. confess that I.am not rOluly with thom. But 
thcl'e nrc !IOmc mnttors which c1cselTc com:idemtion. It hilS heon rcmarked by 
. oneo£ tho lIon'Llo MemheJ's who spoko hefol'o mo that. tho pcoJllo must. also 
llclp in this muttor. I ontirely cnclol'.Ko that view. .r (.hin]" Si1", it is huo thut 
tho people hnv(' gcmOl'nlly to ho hrought 1.0 Ielu'll nncl to t.hink t.hat it is n 
Plll"t of their duty to tho community ns n whole 1"0 ho]p ill tracing out CI'iIllO 
!lnd r;etting it; l)IUlishocl. I thin k thut elrods nro not nll.ogeLhcr wanting' in 
this (tirootioll. I ],oJiC\'o that in ~ 1l1  ~ of the' country ut lenst humhle 
efforts hnvehccll mado from time (0 t.imc to mllko thA l)()oplo understand thllt 
it iNdue to tllHmsch-cs and to the commuuity, thnt it is for the ,,"oUutO of tho 
comlUl.lIlity, ~n  ~ i  Rholl1d be feurlcss]r pointecl out nnd o ~  to hook, 
At. tho same tUlIO It !;houltl ho romembeL'od that thero is 1\ gl\lI\t gulf nt prosent 
het\\'(''eD tho peop10 nnel tho police depn.rtmcnt. Unfortnnntel,r, notwithstanding 
tho great improvemellt to which tho Hon'vle l\Ir::Uat'l' has rcfol'l'ccl, fllHl ""hieh 
i~ mClst ulllIonbtotlly nolmowlm1g(..,(1, tho polico IItill 1'0011\ llll'goly to lnholll' \111(101' 
the imprcssion that somobody mllst be punished for c\"ery case of crimo that 
is bl'ought to li~  ; t.hey feol that it is (1 rt'fl(wtion on t.hemsohes, on tboil' 
"apacily nud olnlity if they arc not nhlo to tincl somo porsou to be punished 
for every crimo that has come to li.~ . I am quite willing to hnliCl'o 
t.hat tho higher Governmcnt officials l'Ofo}>OllSihlo for tho mlminis-
tl'fltioll of the police department in tho vnl'ious Provinces hnve heell 
11luking efl'Ol'ts to disn.lJl.\se llOliclC"offiocrR of that im}ll"cssi(ln, nut I think, 
t:;i\', 1\ gl'eat deal moro !ltdl romains to he clono in that· (liroctioll. '1'ho 
gonoral body of ;tlle police l'equit'e to bo educatod to II. het.ter sense of 
their duty in the matter of tracing out crime omI hnvillg criminalll punished, 

" Then thcre is another aSl)eot of tho' case which desen"es consiclel'ntion. In 
the old day" tho village police was the unit of tho police adnlinistration, Tho 
l>oIiceman sel'ved. tbe villago well when he WIlS uudor tho direot. control of tho 
village panohnyat, It is unfortunate thot tho villagc Panchayut has censocl to 
oxist., I agree with my friend the Hon'blo 1\11'. Shall that that is ono direotion 
ill which a beneficial ohango should be re-introduced, 'rho policemen requil'o 
to be ~  to think that they arc not respon:lihlo to tho distri(lt official or to 
tho District SuperintoUtlellt ouly, ]mt· also to tho men of tho cOlllmunity'they 11.1'0 
Ilppointed to sel've, and that their eonthtunuco or promotion OL' good nam"o ill tho 
service would ho s01'lol18]Y affeotocl by tho ol,iniolls of tho respectnble mon of the 
cOInml.lnity l'og:trr:lingthoir work and ehn.rnotel', If thoy (\l'O taught to think 
like this, n ql'cat dcal of change for tho better will ho hrought about, '1'he1'ofo1'c, 
Sir, it is dcsll'll.blo ~ giyo yillago panchnynLs somo power to associate lending 
l'eprc5entativos of tho non-official community hoth ill towns and "ilIages, in some 
way which may btl considere.l to be 1'1'01)01', in supel'dsil1g or oycrlooking police 
ntlministro.tioll, amI bringing the acts or 0l11il;sio115 of tbo polico to tho notico 
of tho o~i i  witl10\lt eXP?5in,g ~ l~  to. nny ~ nl'  risk, thoug?-
without hnvmg any formal VOlca 1U mtoL'fcnng mtlt then' work, What partl.· 
cula.r form of pl'ooedure should be a.tloptod is not CA~  at OIlCO to su9gest. But 
I 51\1l1nit that tho fact thnt thel'e is a great deal of 1l1 l in ~ stIll oxisting 
o""ainst tho police, and thnt that complaint is justifiablo, calls for furthllr 
iI~ i  I do not m13aD, ~ sny thot Governmont 0.1'0 not giving nny at.toutiull 
to tho matter. But the IUatter calls for n. littlo closer, G little moro earnelit, 
attentiou and inquiry than pcrhnpll it is rench'ing, and H nlso cnUs for tho 
associl.tion of j;omc non-ornoinIs WIth slIeh inquiry, whother it is held in the 
committeo room 01' in any oUrer Imy that the Go\'cr1\l1\out may think propel', 

" 'l'hili much So £at, as the genoral hody of tlru polico i~ ('ollcorllcll. I lIlU'3t 
u1110 so.y a few words rogtmlillg itK now n ~ oo  the C.·illlillal JI\\"ostigat.ion 
])ep:ll'llIlcnL ,\. CrillliuuL IllYcst.igutioll l)t'llIIl"illlelll hnl'; pl'uhal,ly i~ l  JUldor 
ouc mllllo' OJ: uuoUiel', ill ulll:il"ilit.l,tl UlllJ il'~. It cxibtctl licyeral oll ~ ll  years 
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n~o in the ln ~o  tho Hindu ('Illjlil'e ill Jll(lin, 'J'lWl'O \\'C.'l'\' Iho dUll's IllHl cloolllS 
g.·oing nbout to Hull out wllnl; ' n~ ~ Jill~ on mnOllg till' ]1<'01'1(' n n<lrnpol'Ling wl1llt 
they t,hought sllOllld he l'c\)Ol'kd to t1w 011\")1'11 IIH '1\ 1.. l'\oho(l,v ('.nl\ l' ~oll . l~  

ohjl'ot to thdl' o i~ ll  Jlt!; lIwy ollght. nol, to 111'0011\(\ n nUif:lIllcn. An(l now 
f·}mt Ihe l'C'gl'eUnhlo ~ l'CI  111111 "tnl"lll of tIll' l ~l  few J ' ll'~ llml pnfl.<:Cc1 nway, fill) 
GOycl'llIl1cnt f;llOulc\ rccolll;ifl!'l' fhe l<illlOf.ioll, Iwfj:r'l' (Idill!' Ow nnful'c and scopo 
of tho work of Ow Jkpnrtllwllt·, nnd introduce ch:lJI","Cs' fo ('111\1\1'0 thnt it shall do 
it!! work in n ]'cl;l)cctnhlc nllc11tnohjc;.ctinnnlJlll Illn II I WI', 'J' ~i  orten fnils to do 
100 at })1'($Cl1t c:mnot be Ilcniccl. My fr'il'nc1 tho Hon'hlo l\h, Gokhnlo hns mOll-
t,ioncd !'ollle Cl.'1!:('1; tn ~ ow tllis, I willllot t,'llw ll]l tIl(' fimn of t.llll Couucil 
in referring to lIlany mo1'C (,.fIsc.q, hut I will Jllontion onc of 1.ho I;nll1O kill() 
mentioned IIy MI', Gokhalo, Not vOl'y l ll~ ngo wholl the lIon'hlll )\[1', Gokhnlo 
wos putting up ill Allnhaha<l ",ith .D1'. ~Io  J.\nhntlnr Saprll, memborll of tho 

n~nl~l Iuvestigation DO]?!lI'tmollt WOI'O /;1101\ for sover II (lny!'! togothor 
hangmg nbout t.lio placo (lvtdontly to wntdt thl! IlI V ~IIl n  01: rnv lIoll'hlo 
"riend, I suhmit, Sir, l i~ kiml of Rilly sllr,-oillnnoo unnoco.qsnrily Ol'OlItos 
:t hnc1 impres.qioll OIHong tho pUhlie ilill~ tIl\) GOI'ornmont., nnel it cnll 
and onght to bo nyoicloll li~' f·ho l' ~ or a littl., IloHrr control OV01' tho 
(lopartmlJllt, and its organisafion ill n hotter "'II,'" I t !link I he timo hns Mme 
,vhon the Govcrnmcnt shon1<l toke somo ]lou-officilll :Uom],cl'l-! into it. ... ('on-
Hdenee, eV011 in revising tho ~ o o and llotll1'e of thc work of tho Cdminn) 
Investigation Depnrt.ment ancI in illlpr'()ving it ill suc:h 1\ war Of! to provent, 
ns far M possible, the abuses of tho object with which tlw Governmont IU1VO 
crcated it, With these fow rom arks, I Sll)>1101't tho motioll for I\.n inquiry, 
f01'mal 01' inforwal, iuto tho l)olioo ndmiDlstratioll with a "iew to it!! furUlor 
improvement,' , 

The Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam: " Bir, thc Itesolut,ion tho.t is boforo 
the Council divides itself iuto two pOlis. Tho il ~  part of it ro]ntes to tho ques-
tion of an inquiry into the polieo naministrntiou of tho country, nnd the second 
l>8.rt relates to the inquiry tolldiug to\vard'l the noccssity for nmending the Jaw 
relnting to confessions in orimil1nl cnses. . 

" As regards th6 first hrRllc\t of the inqtih'v, I have no Iloul)t thnt it will 
recoh'c treatment by my Hon'hio Collongnp. tIll' Homo Membor. Ho will denl 
with that branch 011 its own merits, nud it is uunOCOSS(ll'Y for me at all either to 
forestall him or to express my vie\\'8 in regard to thnt ~ ion of tho Hon'bla 
'Mr. Dasu. I nm more closcly COllllected with tho scconc\ bl'OllOh of tho inquiry. 
and I find it absolutoly nccessnry that I should pluco beforo the Council one 01' 
hVQ submissions iu regard to it . 

.. The Hon'ble Member has not yet fa.VOUl'od UII with a.ny suggestion 
as to the lino~ on whioh he thiuks this inquiry 6hollld be direotecI in 
Ol'dcl' to oht.'lin all nmendment of the law of confcs!lion in criminal C..'lses, 
. He places before the Council n lurid rictul'O 01' tho various tl'RllsgrossiollR, 
and in some calles evoll iniquities, committed by tho police, Thoy 
may bo 1;0 or they n~' no~ ho .-0. but whell tllll Council is seriously 
asked to n.ppoint a Commif.Lce of inquiry for tho }lurpose of going into 
!lueh on important subject fiR the law of con fc!:sioll , oud the Oouncil ill 
nsked thnt there is a necessity for tho nmonclment of the 11t\f', it <10(J9 appear 
to me thut tho lIou'bio l\Iembcl' has not quito done justice to me Ot' to my 
Dcpzll'tmellt in withholding ft'OI11 Ihe COllncil oithet' tlill lil1 ~ on whil'h 
ho thillks this Committoo ~ llll  bo nppointc:d ur the Sl1ggostiOll1'l that shou1cl 
go. before tho Committoc for the pm'poso of i1l 'l'~ i. n ion. But I 
think that I havo a hettcr cnse to put hefol'o f he ConDoil, and it is this, 
that oven if tho HOIl'bJe :Member hml done this. thnt is to r,;oy, he hntl 
foreshadowecl tho ground!! 011 which t.he inquil'Y ' ~ lIcccJsl;8.ry, or thnt hn 
hnd furnished Ihe Coulwil with tho po,nts on which this invostigntion ho 
t4Qught was desirol)]o, even in thnt ..'1~  I tlli Ilk I I!hould 110 within my 
rights to put beforo tho COllncil a serious poillt of olJjectioll. '1'110 lloint o( 
objection that I miso is, that to u}lpoint u. Committee of illquh'y fol' u. 
purpose of that kind and to put thnt suggestion befol'o tbis Council, which is II 
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JJegis1nti\'o Council, is t.o IIsk t.his Cuullcil, practically for Lhe l.iIllO nt nlly 1'1~  

to deleg-ale its 11\1t;ps to t.his ('ommitlc()., J. lll) not Ihillk, HiI', iJlflt there is any 
occnsioll to appoint'l. Committec 1.0 inqllire into the :mHlll(luwnt 0(' the lrnv of 
co))fes."ion ill miminn} cases. \\' hal. thc HOll'hle l\[Clllhrl1' CUll (10, and if Ito 
iN so allxiollB thnt it; SllOUIcl be cione, is ~il11 Jl  to inl.roduce n 13ill in this COllllciL 
'1'his Coullcil, wit,h 1.llObclp of tho fJoll'hlo l\J'cmlJoJ's present he),o, will consider 
that Bill, nnd my friend may hnvo Illy n.lI ~I C t.JUlt aftcl' he hns introduced that 
lHII, it willl'oooiyo the most OlU'1l0st considoration nt tho hands of tho ])cl'lU'tment 
I IIM'e the honour to l·epl'OScnt.. 'Whell we hl\\'o got (\ rendy mllchinory like 
1 i~ C01l1wiJ, W11C1l we 11OYO gol: n Il1ncldllery who"o propcl' fnnr.f:iol1 if; to go 
into quest.ions .like this, it seems t.o !nO j,hnl tho !;uggcstioll is somewhat 
l' i~11 to the purposes thl't thi, Coullcil Ims to S('I'VC, Whether lily frioncl 
will hc!'O fnl' fOl'tuunt.c ns to obtnin from this COllncil snncLion to the com-
mitment of hili mil to tbe Select Committee ill n mntter upon whieh tIle Uouncil 
will decido, but I llIay giYe him the fl1l"thel' MSl\I'nnce t.hnt RhouM he he so 
sllccessful ns to obtain t.bat commitment, in thn Sell'ct Commif.t;e(' ngnin (WC1'Y 
o ~i l' 1ion will he given 10 his Bill, '1'lIe1'cfoI'0, ito, !:oems to me t.IlIlt however 
muoh 01' howevel' l ~ I (lesirnhle it. mny ho thnt. there "bonlrl hI'! n genoml iuquiry 
amI itlYcstignt.ion into tIle police nrlminifd ral ion of tho conlltr"" it ~ o mn 
t.hnt. w fnr ns the second branch of t.he R ~ol l iol  is con CCl'Ued, it will be 
futile to nppoint any COD1mittce. I vc.mt.l.lrO to think thnt the Hon'Lle Mombol', 
after he hIlS considerc(l my submissiol1, will think thnt. t.hero is /;01l1e jmtil',e in 
t.ho remDrks tllnt I hnve mnde l)old to llut forwnrd. '1'1)i8 Coullcil is l'llsjlon-
F:ible for legislation, this Council i8 compctent to logis1ate, nnel t-hill Council 
ought. to consider wlUl.t legisla.f.ion is necef'.."Ill'y. It is for this Oonncil to consider 
whethcl' a Dill like that ,,,"ould 601'1'0 the purpose of tbe country anel will bo 
meful foit, I Dill una.ble therofo1'e to [lceept the second part of the Ue!lolution 
with which DIone I ~ dealt. I think it is OPl'Osed Jo the position and 
prestige of this Oouncil." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Muhammad Shaft: .. Sir, when I o.'\me to the Council 
Chamber this morning, I had. no desire to tnke up the time of tho Hon'ble 
~ 1'  in conneotion with the disoussion upon the Resolution now before the 
Council, But two things Illt.ve happoned during the disoU88ion upon the 
Hon'ble ?tIro BB6u's Resolution which havo induced mo, with your pm'mission, 
Sir, to take just 0. few mOD1ents <if the timo of this Council. 

-"I l i ~  in the a,rst plaoo, to n.~o in o myself ns on~l  as possible fdr 
mo with' tho protest which hRS been entel'ed Rgainst om'tam rom arks mnde by 
nn Hon'ble Member of-this 'OouDcil costing l'eflecLio1ls upon t.bo integl'it.y and 
the character of our countrymen. Sil', it seems to 111e thnt a people who have 
produccd---" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Madge: "Sir, I must offcl' n llCl'sonal cxpln.nation. 
I did not make nny such reflection ns to the integl'!ty of the people of this 
oountry." 

The Hon'bJe:mr.; Muhammad Shaft: " I fully accept wha.t the Hon'ble 
Mr. :Madge has said just now, .put my remnrks were really not intended to 
apply to \l'lInt the Hon'hlo Ml', Madge hnd Mid; hut they ,,,arc addressed to 
the Council in ('onnection wi1h tho ouscl'\'ntioll which fell from the lips 01' 
anothcr HOll'blo lIembel', and if he is pl'cp:wcd to Wilhd1'8W tho reflection which 
his words at any rate Eeem to cast upon the Indian character, then I s]lall have 
l1ot.hing furthcl' to 8(11. about this rart.iculm· incident. Sir, it seOln!.' to me, os 
I WM going to Fny, thnt 0. pcoIlle who hacl}Jrodnccd mcn of tho highest integ-
rity Bucb as the Uigbt Hon'ble Mr. AmiI' Ali worthy to ~i  upon RiA Majesty's 
P.rivY,Council: :who li l' ~  men who ]llLve been on~i l' l fi.t to occupy 
t.bo hlgh r:oslhon of CounCIllors of tho Secl'etnry 01' Stnte for indIa, men ,\fho 
llava been com:idercd fit to be aPIX1inkd to t.bo Executivo Council of tho Gov-: 
Cl'nment of Indip, men who have shed 1ustl'e uJ.>On the bonches of the various 
High Courts in India, and hnve administered justIce impnrtinUy and faithfully 

~ ~ 
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f,,1' R!,Yel'1I1 Y'!IU'S J':lst. I 1>:1,\' thnt a p('ol,lc who ,P"()IIll,CC'Ii men of thllj, IYJw 
anc1l1mt f;(nmp nC ~  not l'f'n 11,\' i:tke ally lJ'l ll.~ lwllC(' (II t.ltt, 01ISCl'\'at,iOIl of 
Ihc khlll whid\ hllY(' hC(,1l IIwlll io-dAY and call wdlull'ot'll to iguOt'1! thcm, 
'rherei'm'I', r P:1!'S on from tllis i,lci!lt'ut to whnt has jn:-;t falleu'ft,'om tho lips of 
thc 1-' on'ble 1 he .l.nw llcmhct', 

",'1'he n ou 'hIe t hc ~ w :7\[cmhlll' wns, I ~l in  pel'f"l1tl,\' jllqlillccl iu sl\ying' 
Ilt:lt It, woul<1 ]In\'(l lIt'cn Yet'," mlldt lJt'ltel' If lily 1(,:fl'I\('!1 frtC'l!l ;\[1', Bnsu hall 
indicntcc1 tho exact dil'octiol1!; ill which he wnntod t hn 1;111' l'daling to co nics-
!>ion, to he n1!t,rcd, ~I  fl'iel1ll, (.]10 llon'ble )It .. ,1 inlln.h, wnll n ~ to soc 
:1:1" I - '~~i  fo)' nl1~' 1I11cI'ntioIL ill IJIO ]nw l' n ill ~ ie) COJlf.:'ssioll, hocnusc 
Iw ol' in~ ~ t.ho l'\1]ell luid c\OWJI ill the IlIlli/m £"jdclJeu Act, 110 confessiolls 
l\Iude to' a llolioe-offiucr nrc at nIl nclmit;siIJ]e in l'yj!ll'llc(I ,1nl'ing the 1riol 
fir n etlSI', and accol'ding to him tho High Court of JlollllJuy lins gOllel 
II step turiller nil (1 IteM tllnt n cOllfessioll mnclo tu :111 ontsielcr, to n 
mnu not n. 1IIc1l1ber of Uw volico force hilt. to n lion-police mn.1l ill J. ~ 

lll'cscnce ,o! " policemull, is IIl:lt\mis.o:ihlo ill ovidc,uco, I J~ln  ~  t.lmt tbo 
~ llllC dc-Clston hnH !lecn proJ'c)II11c('rl hy lhe J l ~ of Ow 1'1I1I.1nh CIllcr Court in 
tbreo .i 1 ~IlI nI~ l'll)lOril'!1 ill tIll' l'uJljnh llceord i !'1It. the t'Ollfl'ssion which I 
thillk tile ROll'hlc l\lr, ~n  hall in ,"iew is of n rlifl'C'J'enl; t\'l'll :dtogl'thl'l'-(',(lJ)-
f!'s"ion mudc 1Iy nn ncclI!'cd 'l'~on while uJldcr arre"t alHl 111 I he l l .~ o  of t.lw 
l'0lice 01' inquil'Y lll'£oro:l JLn~i l'll l' ~n  SlIh"'('CfIlCII1--Jy II'IHlcl'tl<1 as oyidcllcC 
n"(\imt these necllflell person" nt Ihe ir1a1 111 CoU\'t.. I nlll glnd to sny t-Jwt the 
JIon'blc 'Mr, llrum indicates 1.hnt, i~ is tho kinu of oonfl':;siol\ thllt lie hnd in 
,'jew, 'With l'O£CI'01\ce to this ('onff'ssioll, I venturo to SlIlJlllit to this Counoil thnt 
thero is room for oliel'tltion iu the lnw ns it stnnds n.t )ll'c!'cnt. I JIIWO lind the 
hllnour of practising at the Rnr fo\' the In.st 20 yenl's, owl hllT'o hlld collsillcrnblc 
l'x:periollcc of criminal CllSes, mHl I 1111\ decidedfy of opinion (hat nn alteration 
Ol' amendmcnt in the law relating to eOllf61.1Sioll Q!I at Ill'C!;(.IlIt embodied in the 
Indian Evidellce Act is absolutoly necessary, nllc1 t.he I'llggl'stion whiob I would 
make is this, tha.t n confession retl'tloted, that is to Fay, a oonftlSSioll lnndc by 
nccusecl persons during polico juquil'Y and while ill the ~ o l  of tho police 
Ilut. subsequently retract cd at tho trial, should not he conslClol'ccllegnlly suillcient 
for conviction, unless they oro mnt-edoUy conouornted by direct c:videnoo rcInting 
to t.he offcnce in question, 'Vhel'o (\11 acouso(1 l'OI'SOI1 charge(} with tllO eOUl-
mission of n. crime hns nctuallr made n confession during' ]lUlice inquiry, ancl 
~ i  to that confession snhsccillclltly when ho is (ried, of courso that 
confession is ono upon which COllyjCtiOIl is fully jnstified, uut whon the 
confession 111\s bccn modc dlll'hlg ]IOJiCC inquiry 1111(1 l),'\rticnlnrly flfter sovernl 
n~' ' downtioll in the cllstoelr of tho polico, I f01' ono consider thnt the 
opmion givcn by the Hou'ble 3rr, Justice l\lnhumd and the Hon'blo !\Jr, JUlitice 
Stroet in these two well-known l'ltlings of the Allnhnhad High COUl't reInting to 
confession is an oIlinion \\ hich is wOl,thy of cOllsic1cl'atioll by tho Indian Legisln-
tw'e, n.m1 that Ull amcndulcnt ill the ]aw of confc/h"ioll ill tho direotion I have 
indicate(l iN l'cally necessary OYCll in tllO into1'ests of justico, 
" So far as nu inquiry iuto t.ho police ntlmillistl'l\tion of the country ill 

concerned, it Roems to me thut the decisions upon tho vn.dons poil1tll nl'rivcd nt 
by t]10 Polioe C J~i ioll lJn.ye IIOt, yet l!lld snlIicicll\; ,tim,o to, l o ~ll in ~ nl 

o ~ ~oll  ~n  111 VICW of t he ~ l lll11 o I1CC whlch HI ~'J~l lo 111 tho l)ollCe 
:lClnuUlstrntton of the country, It socms to me that tho appolntmcnt of a. Com-
mission willl'cnlly not IICI've UU~  l'l'(IcLical pUt'pose, I alii thel'oforo oppol;cd to 
tho ltesolution u.s it stands," 

The Hon'ble ~  R ln~l  C ~ o  " Sh', my ta;;k lI,ns ~n oousidornhly 
lightened hy the utllttule \\'Iliela lI"ll hIe :Memhol's of thIS Councll have n o ~  
towards tbis quct;tion, I f;hon\!\ likc to n<:knowledgo,' genorn.lly IIponking, the 
l'enllOnnhle attitude that Itns }ll'oVllilod, 'l'he I:Ioll'lJ!u MO\'cr, i.hougb We did 
not henr t.he lIctuul terms thnl ho )wcl illt.ended 1;0 conclude ",jtIt, hoth at the 
bc .. inI\ing of what he snid nnd :It tho cl;d of wllllt hc sniel, expressed his desire 
to take u studious)y Ulodernto /\ttiludc, und I 11m perfllclJy wiJliug to recogniso 
flint ho itl entitlod to cl'Ctlil. fol' ex pl'cAAjng-that c1.;sirc nlle! for doing his host 
to keep to it, 'l'ho l'enson why I say thnt he \\'IUI til'ing his best to keel) 
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lo it is hccauso when he found himself r.:tl'n.yfng from thnt iutentioll ho 
gcncl'nlly pnllecl illl ~1  "1' and quo lifierl hi!! l'cmnl'ks hy 0\.1101' sln.f;('1mcnts 
which took n.1I'n.y tho !'I.ing or whot ho lind l)l'cdollS]Y ~li  HIlII I 
sholl 1'1 ~Ul'VC my finn 1 o).>i nion ns to tho nmount of c\'c(lit th.nt i." l~  to him 
when J como to hoar t.ho hnnl sentonc(! that ho would hn.vo !llud 1£ t.JIIlO ]lnd 
pormittcd it nnel when I  como 1:0 hcar wll1\t hill reIlly is going to boo TInt in 
tho mon.ntilno, I ~ il'  to cIo him credit for tho good inlicntions ]10 ox:prosscll 
nnd for the efforts h" lIlud" froU} time to timo to give offeot \.0 t.hl,.'So intentiolls. 
nut WhOll he l'efof\'orl to the particular ct\.SC9 thut hnd oCCUl'1'nd (luring l'ocont 
YOOfA he coul<lnot rcsh.t thc o}lportunity of using opit.hets n11fl lurid expressioll!'! 
"'hioh detracted somewhnt from hill othol'\viso calm uttitLlllo. Sh', 1. do not, 
closire to follow tho Hon'blo :\tover in l'OSPOllt of thORO WIIOS. SLrict.ly IIlloakillS', 
they nre not relevant t,o the motion beforo mi. In tho onSl1 of 0110 of theso 
cosos one Hon'hle :i\Iombor w ~ ahle toO }mt befot'o Lho Councilltis pet'601lnl 
knowlodgo of tho fnct.s. As l'ognrds his o ~  cnscs, it. was imllossibltl 1'01' llHl 
to anticipate thnt tbe Hon'ble Mover wouIcll'efcr to them, I hnve no llcrsonal 
kuowledgcr of tho fncts, nnd I think it is most inexpediont that we shouM 
(',onsider those MSCI! at, nll" We nro not qualifiod to )lass judgmcnt nil 1,hol11, 
n.'I we do not know who l~ to Illumo, 01' alllong WIIOIll t.ho hlBme, if nnv, hus to 
bo apportioned. If we hogan hy trying t.o apportion the blame, if t1;crc ,vns 
nny, among tho sovcl'nl porsons conoorned, wo Ini~l  sn.y n lot of things wbich 
hnd botter bo left unsaid. We might he ill 1n~ nccusatiOllS lll?ninst the 
people ot' we might he hringing accusations ngn1Jlst t,he exeolltl'·O. We 
migll t ,00 bl'i nging n. o ~on  n i~  the police. whcn ~  wel'O nlol'oly 
aotin... fiS ngeuts, 0\' ""0 might be bl'lDgmg ncousatlons a.gu.mst the Execll\.ivc 
o ~nUlon  without knowing exactly wbat. information waR bcfot'O thom or 
with whnt motive they aoted, 01' we might even finel oUt'Selves indulging in 
regrettahle statements about the decisions of the Oourts, ,vhich, I think you all 
agreo with me, it ia most neoessary to avoid in n. Oounoil of this kind. 

II Hnving made this statement about these partioular onsos, Sir, I cIa not 
wish to refer ~ them again, beoouse the point before us is not whut o~ i l  

mistakes may Imve ocourred. in the past, but what is the state of policr. arhninis-
t;l'ntion &t pl'68ent,t whether sumcient steps (\re il~  taken t.o improve it., and, 
if not" whether any. n ~ ~ uscfull'osults nrc hkely to accrue from a special 
·Oommittee of the, kmd lo:dlca.ted by the Hon'ble Mr. Bnsu. '''" clI , Sir, 
[IS rego.l'ds the minol' point (1 co.ll it minor point as compafOlI with the "011 0 I'n.l 
subject under discllSSion) of confessions, my HOll'blo Collengno the Ln.w :i\lemhcl' 
bn.s indica.ted. that if any Hoh'ble Member wants to amend the law about 
confcl!'8ious, ,it is ~ . 1.  open to him to ~lLl  leavo to. in '~ o n. Bill for thnt 
purpose, Wb1Ch BIll ' ~l no ~  )'ec01\'O rIuo C<?nsulorntlOn at tho hands o,f 
Government nnel of thiS 0011n011. At tho same tunc I would like to say thnt 
" suhject so important ns that of the method of recording confessions amI their 
admissibility in evidence, n~  so, au, . ~ o o U  has a VCl'y !ieriOUR hooring 
upon the conduct of proscoutions In crlmmn] cn.scs, IIond uIJon tho boh:wiol1r of 
the police, and tho Government Bre porfectly willing to consider if there 
is o.nythin ... in tho 10.", whioh may induce tho police to ,n.ttnch unrlue ,,:tIne 
upon obtaining .collfessions instead of put'suing cluos, and whethor that 
tcndoucy to attach undue value to confossions may lond thorn to malIll'nctice!! 
,vhich if such an inducement were absent, ",ouM be theroby rcduced, 'l'hnt 
is 1\,:o1'Y reasonable proposition fot' tho Oouncil to consider, and I lllay illfoml 
yon t.hat we m'e our;;elvos in oO.l'res,Polldenc? with the Lo~ l Gov'crnlllcnts 
on the subject. Who!! we get th?l! :VIOWS, wlHch of oo ~  Will be forwnt'decl 
to us ,rlth 1Io due scn.c;e of responSlbdlty nml aftel' consulting aU t.hoso ,vllo 0.1'0 
best qualifted to give an opinion, they will ho o n ~i l  in !I'll their bearings 
by the Governmert, and we hope to oome to some declslOn whIch may ho !;ntis-
factory to nJl tho great interests tbn.t al'e cllleerneci. 

II I now turn to the:genernJ. question of police o.dministratioll. I think, if 
my memOl'Y is oonect, .that ,even the lIoll'hle Ml', Basn admitted thnt thoro 
luw been somo improvement, and the existencc of that imlll'OVel11Cnt hall boon 
-emphasised by many spenkers, ,..and by no no moro than by tho Hon'ble 
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:'\Tr, j\la;dHlrlll HIIC]lU', \l'lHI ~ i l /lin/; 111(' illll'l'Ol'('tnl'nt 11:111 J ~ 11 ('ll(lI'lltnllS nlHI 
tCl1'l'uI'tilln llClW "':1l'ltllll(l1't 1Ioll-I'xi:<II']IL kil',l ,j1l1JO! );1\<,\1 11'111'1'1' II'C'I'lttlll\IiIlCl 
~ 'o  g('!' 1('st i 111011." Ill' "It'0I1 Q'I'I' (':I: 1'1' ' ~ l  I 11(' lllP IIpi II ill 11 n~ I (I 1.\1(' ill" 1)'0\'('1111.'11 I, ill 
IJI('})(Jli('l', :11111 it i~ ol1l~' I'1IJ')II'isi1W 10 1I11'-llt' IIl1 I'llIll l ~' ,'),(.('pel!'d i~ limo 
HI WH ('ouM uot hl'lH' n'lI llllJ~' ",lint Jli" jillnl (· ... I1 'III i n~ ,,"(,I'e-tllnt, 
1If1', ~Io '111 JTn<jlH', aftl'!' lun'ing-!'(:ltl'll ill lil'~ ' lIll' nli ~ 11'!'IWi till} 
('llormon" il lJl ' ~'~'Ul n  that J!acl oec\l1'I,('cl, ~.llnll l ~'II'I' all hanl gi\'('1\ )J!R 
!-1111pOl't to tlW.1 1,<'soIuholl, 811', th(']'(> han' hi"'ll, I<IlH'" 1\1.' 1'1.'1'1\111('11 HilS 
f.itt,llIg, 011(1 (IJ' t.n,o eX1H'C'f.I'inn" ",hic:h !.:'HC· Jl11l In ..,.hilll, thn!; tho 
l11ldOllht,ed uhnosphc1'c of caJm, which llrcynik," Iwfnt'l' lIH! 1ll1jolll'nJl)Cut. for 
lIllich, lind hillm 1i~ J  cli!'<hll'h()ll hy I"omc illr-n Owl 1101,'/11,' :;\[PIIlJ,C'I':-; wish 1u 
('rlsl, l'eJietliolls on the mOl'uJily Jll'I'yuiHIlg' flIIIOIIg' 1)ll' )1"(11'1,' lu whom uthcl' 
Ron'hle MC'tnbel's Ilelong. I tI1l1 qnito 1':111'0 t.JllIt j.)lIIt II~ lllJ1. the iu1cllt.ioll. Jf; 
i~ 110t always elt"Y to eXIJ,'csl; CI' .l~  iJlIlOOI.'Ilt. TC'fiect,joll" 1l1ll1 comlllollts ill n· 
manllcr thnt. shull he entirely 1'1'/'0 fJ'OIll of!'()l\ce, 111111 ill tJII) CIIIllIIIOllt" tlmt 10m 
nllOut to Ulnko 011 1his very f;nhjl'ct 1 lropEl that. nil Hon'hh' l'll1 CI'~ will 
l'C'cognil'o t.hnt I want .lH~ Ct,lll1cil to look upon (hiK questioll from a 1HlI'Cly 
rensonnblc point. of view. ,r (\ m'l' )'enr;onnl,JC' mcn; "'" I\1IOW t hnt 1 hel'o i~ nn 
(,yjJ fllld we wish to "f1C whl'lhl'I' if i~ l'C'lJlg' impl'o\'{',l, Jill'" il i~ hpiu!; iJllpl'on'cl 
nncl whelLer wo n\,(' goiug Oil tIll: I'ightlin('s; allll ill 01·11"1'1" kilO'" :I lid 10 l'culhm 
,,,hnt adion liholllll he tn.ken it i,. mOl'lt cssf'ntiaJ t,hnr \\'t, sllf,,,ltI hI' in )"'II"ollll.llle 
n~l'CCU1on  upon Ihe enll!;CA nf nn~' J I.l1' .-C'o ill~  t1mt 1111'1'1' Ilia), hc, 1Ydl. Sir, 
H is ll lol1 ll~' tho c:t"C with nil Goverlllll('nts thnt . '~- (\I',,('\o}> g-rndl1nlly; 
that the I\(ote of lhill£;" wldch 11m; nI Oll(, timo COII"idl'l't'll ICI.II.'I'II).)(' i" nt Intel' 
times eomiuOl'etl intolerahle, oml thnt: people nt·, n Jnle\' I.illll' \10111\<'1' how it wall 
that the stnto of things thnt cxistl'/l somu time }l1'Cyiol\l\]," l ~ orer to]ol'Rted 1)y 
the }lCoplc who were rcsI10llf;ihJ(' or who Jh'rd lit; t hM I illlo; tl.ml it is nn 
lllldonbted faot that sovernl ycal'lI fig-O the stole of (hI' ]lolicr wns vcry very for 
1'I'om w]mt it is now. At that, timo there was a n .'lJ ~'-J Cl illl  it was a 
tendency which Government shared with tlle peoplo t.ltCllll'Ch-es--to look ullon 
thnt sort of condition as n killd of inevitablo evil that hnd to be put up 
with, that it waA lIo.tllrnl antI 60 forth, LIIul i \) t.ho circumstances t,hore 
was nothing to l)e done, It is ,mudcrlul whnt peoplo g<'t nccustometl 
t(l at times. Tho momont thnt deYelo})llIcnt heg-nn in otiJer branches, 
attent.ion beoomo drawn nJ~o to the poHce. 'l'hn.t. wn!ll nclllnlly one feature iu 
tho movement, Fimply, thnt. in tho COlll'se of thf' Jlahll'fll dc,'eJopment wllich 
occllned in all dellul'tment.s Illld which I'nggel'te(l t.I'E'msch-(,1I hoth to thoso rcs-
l,ousihlo llnel to t.he peoilla, there ols(I ('(\Ino n t1f'"irc 10 impl'oYo the police, 
As soon ns you eXl,re!iIiJ thc desiro to ill11'l'Oye lllw l ll~ YOUl' tondency is to 
c\1l'cll upon t,ho evib os mOl't exf"rnol'clinnI'Y nllll inf.lullj:ol'/'nhlc, nntlnot ns 
ordinAry incidents. That hOPllcncll. tIle GOl'Crllll1('nt. recognisecI it, nnd t,hey 
u}lpointed n 11o.11icuJarly strong Polie<' Cllllllni~iol1  Now, T havo c1ctniJ!I, of 
com'sc, of tllCse thillgs; hut I do not wish to trouble tho Cuuncil with these 
det.ails now, becau.'W I think thnt t.hey hn:l"c nllrecognised that, the Commis..qoD 
did its work very well, It made It 11l1mher of specifio onl! vnlllnhie rocom-
mondAtions, and also I feel sure Ihnt this CouncIl will nf,rl'oo with me thut 
tho Polico C lll i ~ioll eoncenlotl no i ~  nl111 it millimi,c(l lIothillg and 
it Idul'l'ed oyer nothing, ond if il1doccl thero wns l ~' COlllllltmtary to be 
mode, nny nch-el'se oomment 0)' cl'itich:m UpOll thn Policl' COlllmissioll, it WAS 
thnt tley pll.inted a pictul'e that, "'liS too dnrk all lJ ' lll~  011(\ hnel not· suffi-
cient li!:ht nnd colour, "Tell, Sil', ",h(,l1 Ihe C JJIll1li ~ C Jl mnc1e Ihose rccom-
mendations, neilhcr the Co llli~ i lI i(f;clf 110\' tlill (.;01'(\\'111111.'])1 \\'01'0 under 
ony illusion as to t.he ftlet thnt the rcfol'ms iudicated would lake I,imo in bciug 
carried out, Progress waR hO\l1\(1 to III) sllJw, !L II (I 0110 or tllO reaSOllK wItT 
]11'0gres8 was hound to he slow wns ' .nn~  or the mntel'inl of ,vhieh the 
sllbordinate police was composed. As I said just null', Sil', I do not intend 
to cast any reflection upon nny \'nco or class 01' nllyol1o cl"o i but 
Hon'bIe Members will all lIe l'l'lllly to :ullllit Ihat till! stalllleu-dB aud ideals 
of morals and eUl1cluct tend to Y:ll'y with yuriol\i'; lnll~  ill society, 'l'hat 
whicll my Hon'hla fl'ienas he\'e l11if;'ltt c(JIIdt!mn lIlight nnt, he regarded 
iTt a very serious light ~' pcn"ous in n J ~I' socinl "tnt us. In that I think 
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nll tho UOll1lcil will agree with mo. J. thillk lII11lly oj' us know)',·: weH 
Inrgll 111llUlll l' ~ of tho !;nhordina\·o poliee, Oller Wfl kllO\V "ery ,,,cll the lnR l~  

from whom they me drawn, nud 110 OltO would wi~  to rlmw 1.111' I'Jightel'f, 
i ndictmcnt agniust. t.his clnss. They net. ncool'ding to their' lig'liiR. Tfo know 
thut f.he,\· lnn.ke good )mslmnds nnd f'nt.llCl's, .tllcy look after Lllcil' fomilics--
ut lenst 1.110 !Foat. majority of them i they IU'e t:llfll'it./lule, HICY nre kiml to 
their neighhoUl's, lind in short, . ~' II/wo t.ho n:verngo "irtues of the I\YCrngl\ 
111:\1\, J~  t.heir hOl'iwll is limited, thmr idculs me not hnsc<l Oil 1.ho highest. 
of ~l n nl'  anti they are accustomcd to l'egl1l'd II. pOl'son who docs them 
any 'VI'Ollg nfj t.hcir cnemy, and the,nct. occordingly, Also, tllllV ore not. 
notuotoel hy any spccially altruist.io motlYes, 'J~ '.  111'0 mmnlly ~ n.l'i 1111o awl 
1duc1, hliL if I'll'Oll!{ h1.:H-intCl'est leads t·hem oue way. ihe fnot thaL in plll'sunllco 
of tlwt intol'Cbt hnrm mny como 10 8001elJO<1y olso probably lle'·Cl' Cl1t(')·s theil' 
hends. '1']IOY art) as other men are, nnd thol'cflll'o it is froUl that elliS!!, wit.h 
thoso limitations, that onr suUordino.t.o l>olice 0.1'0 dmwn, (\1111 ItO ono wishes t.o 
hlamo them for these lhnitntiolls 01' t.o CII..~  any rcileetions upon them nt. oil, 
'1'hey tll'O just Ql'dinnry uum. Well now, Sir, \\'0 tnko llC~w men nnll 
put 1.hem into the 110lice. No,v, I <10 not. for n. momcnt Rllhscrille t.o 
tho tlHlOl'Y that a. ma.ll who is really lllcmiful 1\11el kind ill his natuml 
uisposition wouM beeome cruul and llDScrt'lJUlullS directly ho goots into 
the police. Of course all men in i ~ l'lOlice nrc Hot the ll~  somo 
nrc llonellt amI relio.ble anu others arc crafty, untrustworthy, irlJe nn<l so 
fort·h, You get theso ordinary mon into the service; you cannot read f·heir 
chnrnctm' ill their faces nnd o~ do not quito know how t.hey nro going to 
tUrn out. But \\"ho.t docs hnppcll with tIle police which. does not, hnil}.lCl1 
eqwlUy with allY of tbo other servioes is tho.t in tho cil'oumstn.nccs of thoir 
case tho temptutions which they have to contend with 111'13 infinitelv g'rcnter 
than o~ which lleople in like circumstances l~ l  in tho same society r\1'l1 
confronted with. Wo oJI. hel'e, I am SlU'C, kLLOW about eomplniutll tliat 
Bre made about subordinates in the tahsil, nnd the other clny wo hearel that 
even Superintemlonts of offices were not altogether snt.isfnctol'Y i but none 
of these Jiavc tllose enormous temptations with which the llOlioo nrc fnce to fnco 
every day. They ha.ve power to interfere with the liberty of people, 
and not ouly the liberty of J.K:Ople in their own sooiety, but tho libedY 
of l,cople in much higher soolety; not only tho libol'ly of the l'OOl' btit 
the li ~  of the rich. You.... cannot have :polico standing Idle and 
doing nothing; they must be entrusted with cortmll powel's, llnd ihey hnvo 
thew powers, nnd sometimes it matters a great denl whether they keep their 
oyes nnd elUS shut or not. It may mnke n. lot of dilIcl'Cnco to thcm n 11(1 
it mo.y moon a coDsidero.ble illegalrewfl}'(l to them, Again it mny mcn.n 
snch nn enornlOUS amol;lnt ~ othor o ~  thnt tlm Illllount of, rewQrd which 
. they can afford to give IS very great mcleed. UncleI' these cu·culllstanees. of 
COW'Se, how can lOU wonder if there nl'O n considernhlo numhel' of cases 
in whioh tho pohee, with -these limitations and tempt.nt.ions, fnil to act up to 
bi",h standards of.rcctitude ? Nobody, I am sure. cCl·toinly not the Grn"Cl'llIllent, 
will wish to gloss over their defects, 01' Ulidcr-rnto thcir defects 01' QVCl'-l'I1tll their 
merits, nud I want the Oouncil to regard this subject from n very roasonahlo }loint 
of view, from n critical polnt of vieW', to sec whethor we 0.1'0 011 tho right tl'ack 01' 
not alJout this, The one groot defect that tho Police Commission put their 
finger on was this,-that as you are bound to ho.ve these lUon; for you cannot 
have F, A's and B. A's doing constnhlc's work (for ono reason, because we 
cannot nITord t'l pay them the salories they would want, for tl.llother l'cnson 
because they could not do it)-the gl'CUt essontial is thnt they shoul!l have 
supervision, not hy men who ha.ve the same ideals and stnndal'{ls ns themselves, 
but by mell of higher tit.nndard9; that is to say, men who could ole,·ut.{) them 
nhove their presont sto.ndnrd, That ,vo.s the great point taken by the Commis-
sion, nllel it is with that end that (wery Local Governmont in India hn.s beon 
(lll(leavOIll'ing to improve the police, to infuso highcr strmdnrds of honesty amI 
highel' ideals, which I freely ndmit nrc to be found among Indian as well as 
lImong other races, to infuse tho upper ranks of tho police with these ideals. 
I alll surD the Oounoil will agree iliat n. stop like this cnnnot bo put into instant 
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drcet. You c{luhl nnt lo ~i l~' li 'lIli ~ fl II Ow cxil'ting mcn ",110 hnvCl l'iseu 
frollJ tbo l'nllk!!, 1101' could ~' 'I  wit.h olle st·I'Oku or the pllll s1;o]1 t.he IH'OlllOtioll (If 
till the heml cOlIsl:.h](,,,, En-'ll ir it. would not 1I:we been grossly unjust. 10 do 
ii, it. would Ii:we llC(!ll illl l~ i  lleennsu ~' II 1ItlYC 1I0t got. the trainod'men to 
in1;:£! IIp these posls, "ell,] nm glml to ~n  thnt this introduct.ion of IJcl.tCI' 
mOll in Uw f01'eo is luwing II llw"t Il"ollCk'rful d)'('et, t'hnt tIll' litHe JCI\YOll ihlll. 
lIDS heon illtrOllncC'd ie; J nn~lIiH~ the whole mns..;, J\t 1he stlmo time I UO llOt 
w:tnt 10 withholrl nltog('t.h(.'l' n1l 1\'i!l\Itc flint js (I\w, for cyell ",iU. theRe c1:ilJnd· 
' ~  thnt l' 'i~ .I l1 o ~  CYC'U with tlwsc ' li ion~ .o I l'JlnP l (If corl'up-
tiOll, 01' of wall t, of mornl 1!fl lIast" e,'cn wi(.h ~  tcmptnt ions to which 
somo of thc'se IlIl'll wel'(; slll,jN't :Ill their lin's, J co1I1(1 point., allu Illnnyof 
115 could poiut" to t.he C:lH'S of mcn ",110 l'OSC frolll t lw milks of cOlIsl.nl.1lc,,; 
l'i~ll  through oil tho gmclc,; to ho :Dc}llIty Snlll.'rintellclents, lInE:CIlt.lll:'cl nll(l 
111lSllllil'd, nnW lH~  <1n<lcc\ their ~ n'i  men POOl' in worldly gOOlls, but rich 
in tho estcem :l1Icl regard of /1.11 who knew them, 
.. Whnt., Sit·, I cxJWl't t.ho l l l'~ of Conlleil t.n hM'C n .i ~  'l'JIl~ 

Hon'blc Mr, DaSH c!t'cw n J ~ l distinction be1.w('clI ",hnt ho cullod jurlioinl 
COUlpctellcC nnrI ]lolico illdfic.iclIcy; hnt, Sir, I filII uot. l in~ HOll'hle 
McmJ)el's t.o gn back 10 snch a n~l'  Jon~ tillle' whf!11 cYen Dmong jmlicinl 
sl'l"viccs m: known ill S01l1(, part.s of In<li:l 25 or aO ~' Il'  ngo", thnt, high stullIlal'cl 
1hat 1I0W prc"nils nmong' them hnclnut heen attaincd, :l.1lcl just I1S those juclicinl 
!;('r\'iccs !to\'e with hettcI' cc1l1ention IIllrl with I l l' i~ of til1ll' hccl1 111llil1('d, so 
if you will only Jan\,1l pnticllcr will tho;;c npller ranks (:f the police he purificd, 
It ill pnticncc that I nsk this COllncil to ('xcreise, mIll lIot to call upon lIS ill 
this hurried man nul' ond without the l' i~  01' onrof i~ pnticlIoo to ask fol' 
Committees 111\(1 Co llli 'ion~ il'hillh will in i~n  these thing ... only to toll us 
again the prohlems that we kllow. nnd ouly to imlicntc to ns once more thc 
remeuies tllnt we nro n l ~' n(I011ting, 

" Then, Sir, thoro 81'0 other mnttcrs, E\'6U 'Wit.h nIl these Pl'("'Cliutions of 
ours CMes must occur-and \\'c do not wnnt to hide them-of malpractices, They 
clo occur, nn<1 they oomo before the COl1rts, nnd they nre often 'f'el'Y grell.tly 
cxnggerntecl ; hut they c10 occur, nnd therefol'O it behove.'! us to take allsllch 
monSU1'e!! as shall tend to roduce their OCCUl'l'enCC, nnd IIhnll tend to their I!Ipeedy 
detcction 'When they do occu\', n nil thcir speedy llli~ ll  when they 01'0 
detccted, '1'0 tha.t cnd wc hn,'c hp.!,u ill constnnt COl'l'Cspondcllce with Local 
Governments, The enrlicst o~ i  illformation is ohtainec1 nhout the occur-
rence of such ~  :mc! tlCttOIl is promptly t.n kCll , '],hel'e ill n point hon'cYC'r to 
which I shoulcllike to rofOl', for oft('u in snch CIl!'(}''1 tho gencro 1 imp1'ossion of 
whnt occurs is ~inl  exnggemted, It is Ihc cllstl)m to tnlk nbout nil o~ J 

things lmdcr tho ono nnme of lortw'I!. "rhilo, Sh', I 110 not cleny that there 
nre cases which fnll within the description of torture, a grent mnny C4!ICS which 
nrc i~l 1 unclcr tho ~ ll l'nl category of torture do not fnIl within thl3 
l'enl !ligmfic..'l.nce of t.hnt wowl. Tbey 1\1'6 cnscs of rOIl!('h h:mdling fl,nd ill-
treatmont, 'fhero is all ~ differtluco bnhl"ccn rough lmncUing aud m-t1'ont' 
tntlnt and doIil)erate. colcl-1>loocled, protrncted torture; t.ho kind of t.o!'tm'c thot 
the word brillgs to the mind of (','C'ryhody, tho kind that prevailed ill mcdirovnl 
times, Tho grcnt illcn then '''os to extract II. confcssion out of people by 
fair menns 01' by fuul, nnel not milch ntt.cntioll was Jlai(1 to ovidcnoo, 'l'he 
"rent thing in thoso times WIl.!i to get oonfessiollfl, nn t.he fact tllllt thnt vcry 
pl'IlcHco mny l>revnil hcre among these 1I1lsophillUonted )le/)1'10 mny Le n 
survival of the conccptions of Ihal lillie, ]\} ):,lc talk and wl'ihl ns if these co"p-,q 
wcre "cry llumerous, hut wc hrn'" hncln most cnl'e1'l1l I'ccora or thcm cOlllpiled 
during the last th"o yenrs, anu in fivc n~'~ tllm'c have lJCcll 16Gcascs of ill· 
t\'cn.tment ",11C1'e pri!!OllCl'B 01' witnesses wore iIl-tJ'('ntcd, 0 f- t11o.'1(> laO cn.o;c", 
o ~  bofo\'c the Courts, r,7 resulted ill conviction allil tho !'clllninclcl' wcre 

JlcqUlttecl, I think 2 wcro pC'lldillg, anll 2 wero withdmwn heCllllse the lIlen 
wore ot,horwiso puuished, !\IIII the remninder euded ill II.cC}uithl, which illlli-
.cntes t.hat at all o ~n  the polil'(: were not f;low fo, hl'ing t.hesc cases hefo1'f.l 
the COll1'tll, 'l'he .'1 ~ thnt cllrled ill cOllviction, ;)7 in nIl, compl'iscd 120 men. 
nnd thnt is 8 1'oco1'd of five renr,;, It muollnfs tl) :?oJ mOll a yenl' on n toml 
fOl'ce which is now just o\'e1' 170,000, 
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.. I do llot think, Sir, Hint IIny1)Oc1y in this C l~ll1 il e/m "iew 1 o~  figures 
liS J' lll~ iJl  n t nll seriously upon t'iIO f;uhordinntc pulice, or us i lI iC~ ill ' ill 
lilly wny that, very gross ill-irl'nhncnt ill l)revnJellt nmong tllcm. 'Ve nil J\JlOW 
"that the !;nmc mell ngnillst ,dlOlII thesn cJl(l)'ses ]1O.V(\ been mnc1e han) heell 
cal)ablo of ~ w n  gl'cnt gallantry lind dcyotioll Oll mUIIY occn"iolls, awl tn'Cll 
ill Dl:llgnl tllCl'C Il(wo IltCIl mallY mm\ "ho lmvo IWCll fllithflll unto Ilonth. 
'We)), Sir, I lun'e now gODO tll1'Ollgh wll1\t I llclkyu mId what I 11tink till my 
colicngur:s IIgl'CC ill belic"ill!; is n.dingJlCl!dl' of tllO pl'ca;<:lIf". (;vHs F\lCh as thoy 
ore. I 11UYO !'nid wllnt we oro dohlg. I lla"o 1I"],,el1 YOll to ex.erciso pulienet', 
ll11d 1 ll:tye ilHlieatcll to YOll the 110)10 Olat thingf< will Ill' Ilcti('l". Hnt thel'o i~ 

one matte']' Wl1idl I do 1101: t.hinJ, I I'ho\1l<1 11n~~ (lye'l' IIHogcth('l', l\lul1.hat is 1110 
Co-o}lel'lltion (If tJJO puhlic ill J)olice ncllllilJi!:il'lltioll. Now the IJoJico aro figM.-
ing n. haffle ngllinst crimi', an I>ul'cly ji; 1Illlst he of the most 1l1'gC'nt jlll}lol'tanco 
in n case liko that os to whether t.he puhlic 1.'110u1el rnnge on the sirlll of the 
llolicc (JI' on tJIC side uf ('rimt', 01' whcthm' t1w,yare m(,l'dY]ll1s!'IiYe S]lcc.intoJ's. 
1\0 llolice ill tLo world can llchicyc success 01' "'ill a lligh l'cjlUtat,ioll UIlIt'HI 1lICY 
111"0 aided by tho publio. '£]10 hest IloHce, thc 1Io1iC(' thot hovo WOll tho nll-
mitation of the whole world, nrc t.hu I,OllCloll lloliet', onll therc if; no force that 
)'eccive" morc "Ilpport nml mm'll flsFlif.tmlC'c from tllO Jluhlio. Sh,] Ul'lk tho 
non'ble },femlJer .. of this Council to reflect on thnt f,)('t, to cOllflidcr whether 01' 
not t]le attitude of tho lleol1}0 is t,hnt of help to tho 110lico 01' 0110 of obstruot,ion 
to tIle Jlolieo 01' ono of mere ~ n  nnd if it lies within their powcr, as I 
t.hink one Hon'blo Memuer hus !;nicl10dny, to do on they call to impress on 
tlleil' constitucuts and on t.110 people gCllcmlly tllO greot imllorhmcc of attain-
ing a IJigllCl' seme of llUulio duty in tIle Dlo.tter of SUPllol'ting tIle 1)Olico. 

II And tllere is yet another considcnltion. You know very ,,"cll, nU of yon, 
fOl' it is only 0. matter of human Dature aftcr nil, tbat 0. gl'cat amount of nfmse 
docs not make a bad mun good, but it very often 11lakos n good lIlnll boel. If 0. 
man finds that when he is tJ'ying to do his best, his efforts nl'O not l'ec09'nizecl, 
and he is unjustly nbused 8S if he had dODe his WOl'st, then t.he next thing he 
does is to do his wont. Thcre is no question about this, It is bWnlm naturc, and 
I would osk this Counoil to consider this and to exercise theh' influenco outside 
in SU!lP01·t of this pl'inoiple, that it is a most fatal thing to the improvement of 
t.he police if they 8l'e to bo paintcd all blaok, without the black ones being 
singled out. If tile white ones are also to bo besmeared with the coloul' of the 
blook, that is n most fatal thins, and there is II. sel'ious dnngcr nllout it.. It is 
n. common saying that no self-respeoting man nmong tbe eduClltec1 olasses sceks 
for service in the police, Well,Bu:, as long as indiscriminnte nbuse is lr.velled 
against tho lloliee, you make it extremely difl1cult for thut ol -l ~ l o lin  lIlnn 
to enter the lloliee. But if you keep your abuso mJ(1 Yolll' CCUSlll'O to 1he ClISCS 
where it has been deserved, and be fl'eo with your praise wbero it is due, that 
obstacle to n solf-reBpectillg lllan cntcl'jng' the police will before n~I'  long 
disappear, 

II Sil', I should have conoluded 0.11 I had to &ll.y on gelleI'lll udmi nistl'l\(.jon 
with this, hut' I am hountl to lUake a few moro l'emarks, I am SOl'I'V to tnko 
up the time of tho Council, llUt it is an importnnt subject, and 1 shall· mnke 0. 
few remarks nbout tho Criminal Inl ~ i n ion Depnrtment, 'Veil, to'ir, the 
Hon'blo :Mr, Gokhnle's attitude, wbon ho spoko on this point, was, I think, 
extremely moderate a.nd reosonnble. lIe recognized that therc hnd heen 8 
time of pl'ossure and suspioion, B. time wIlen it WII8 impossible to sny tIlIIt ther'! 
were no cOnlillil'tlci(l::j and IIcllilion abuut, IIl1ll that tho Cl'illlinu.l Investigntion 
Department which givos climinal intelligcnce. to the Government had hnd to be 
expanded to meet the neods of the times. lIe sllid thnt, o.nd ho n.lso 8..'\id thnt 
he thought it quito ~on l  in this couuli'y, that Govornmcnt E;bould 
requiro to keep a watoh over politico.Imovemcnts, Well, Sir, wo only want 
to keep 0. watch ovor political movemonts, 'Vc think it oX!leuient in the 
interest of the Government, and tIle Mon'hle ]\11'. Gokhale has 11imself 
" admitted, that we cannot altogethor dispense with this necossity. But be 
makes it a complaint t,bat. the sooiety ill which lin is lI\\lch in ~  hos also 
beoll nlUch suhjected to harassment.. Well, Sir, surely llobody wants, least of 
[Ill Government, to harass any society which is imbued with cbaritable objects 
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for bClIPfit,illg' thdr ("llln11,,"III1'I1. Fill' from it. llllt "I' (:OIIl·."U .I. dll not say 
nm''',ill!!' flf 1111' J:illd illl' '~~ '  (If j\h. GIII,lInk':; l'(,c:id·\', SOl'k,tics may CXif.t., 
n,;,," J1H ~' lin\"(, ~o '  o .l~i l  l.hject:; which t.hey \(.i.e l ~ :\ ('II\'llr fo,' llOlitiBtll 
molin'N," 

The Hon'bla MI', GokhaIe: "11:[8)' I iutcl'l'upt tho lIon'hIe Memhor, I 
did not euml,)nin thut my ,",ocillly was watchcd. Wllnl I cOlllplaiJll'l1 of is the 
o{fcllsh'c ma1lJu'r ill which it. is (lonc, 1 elo not, wnnt. 0 ny ~Cllilll t.roatment." 

The Hon'ble Sit' R, Cl'addock: "Wdl, Hi,', 1 111l'](.I·"f;IlH! fl'OUl the 
HOll'blo Mr, Gokhalc's staloment thnt he aot's 1101; Inind wnl ' in~ ill t'heory, 
hut watching in lJl'aclice, 'VeIl, Sil', llO c!oul,1. il is Wl'y h-rit.ntiug 
to hc wnt.ched iu Jlraetiee. .nnt it is \'l.t'," ,liffieuh 1" Iwoi,l occnsiolll\l 
lUli~llll .~ of t.hat: Iduel. If yon do ll~' \wtcliiuA' nol nil, nnd if "gent.'! are t,t) 
ho 61111'10,\'011 to do it. YOll canllot employ lll1 'n ~11 \'COplll 011 I\'ol'k .. of t.his kiml 
waiting oUhiirlo IJp.rhal's for 110111'8 in the );Iln, You hll n~ to lim ploy Immbler 
Hg'I;'U!S fOl' i~ pnrposo, l' C lll ~ '  I U~ iI,. atvl it. is I.'xlt'emcly tllllloying-
that It l'holllrl be np.co!,SIll'\', ,Ihl; 1t hils to 110 ,lolll', Hill whnt 1 ilnsil'c 1.0 
say is t·hnt :Ml'. Gokhlllc's'rl·llllflst. for an inquil',,' as 10 11 po'sihlll l'c,luotifll\ of the 
opcrntioHS has to n Inl'!;(1 exlellt "con nHticipntcII Ily till' (lon:!l'Ilmcntit.sclf, 'We 
l'(J(\ognizo most fully tho great i III pro\'olllcut t hnt n.~ til kcnplnt,,, in. I he liituatioll, 
particularly silloe tho \'i:<;if; of I ho Kill £t-EII1 pI 'I'llI'. ~ ' o~ni  CYCll 

hcforo theu thnt Pl'cssurc had l'claxccl. Since t.h .. n 1.I11! l'daxatioll has been 
very lllllch groatcr, 'V(1 arc 1101\' gett.ing'lIlu('h I'CWCt' rcpl)l'l;g ft'OIll aU sicies, 
nnd I alii smo 110 one wants to HUg!;t)st Umt we wnnt t·o gel. n, lot of l'CPOl'ts 
wllich we know nrl1 of 110 l)nrticulnl' "n.lue :\1111 which hnnl huon uollected 
1>y OUT ngellts becal1se lhey do not like to (liminL-.h 1bo YO!UlllO of theil' 
llOtell, For iustnnco, DR the Uou'hlo MI', Gokha!c tcJ1s mc, thel'o wns n 
l'eport nbout tho Hou'bla Sir Gal1g:ulhll1' C i nl i~  Woll. Sir, it ne,'er 
renel1ed mo when I wall Ohief C ll i ~onol'  Rnn I do not, think thnt it 0011 ha\'c 
gOlle much beyond the cluuclerhooll who compilod it.. Well, Sir, theso mat.ters 
nl'O alwnys delicate. As I Iun'o Mid, nil Go,-el'llIIlImt.'i lllLl'O to have thcil' 
Intolligcllcc Departments, niH! no OIH' l ~iJ'll  fhnt till' I00l)PO of thoso depart-
ment" sltoulcl be uny gl'cntel' than is n ~olll l  IIPl' ' ~ '  and \1'0 IWO lmyiug' 
nttention to thnt subject.. We nrc looki1lg' into IIlCsu I ~ l' Jll ll  in fLl parts 
of Iudin, nnd of COUt'itO rednction dopcllds OIL iho CXll'l1L to which )lohtical 
agitntion and political excite mont hm'o snhsicied. 'Vholl political crimo has 
nbsolutoly disappeal'ed, then it lUay bo possiblo to mnko gl'entol' l'Olllxntioll in 
t.hose placcs ill whioh it is still ill (widenco.· Bn!; so long as it lms not dis-
appcnrod, so long mllst a cel'taill amollut or-crimiu:tl intelligollco nnd invostiga-
tiOIl of this killel continue, n.nll it. iii 110 good o'llllpltlinillg (If ll1e odls llnl ill~ not 
from the ntmosl)hertl Cl'Ollted by tho polico, hut which hn,'c arisen from pohtical 
pro!OSUl'o 01' political mO\'cmcuts which IlC()llirl..'d a ~il i~ 1' u.spooL 'l'hllt, 
Sir, is all I have to my ull tho mution of the I1on'hle 1\11'. Drum, I think 
that llO useful )1Ul'pOSO ",hatcyer will be seT,'cd by II COl1\mittee of the kimI 
indicate.d. It has not heen !<hown that tho gt'l?llt Police Commission of n few 
years ago WtlS in allY respect n failure, nnd it has ccrtainly not boon shown, 
ovell if it WOI'O n. faillll'D, thnt tho Committell thnt is noW' pl'Oposed has I\nv 
chnnco of 8ucccocliug where the COllllllission may hayt) failed. On hohalf <if 
Gon'l'lllllcnt, then, Ods Hcsollllinn cnDnnl lip ncro))tctl." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhupendranath Basu: "Sir, I ncknowledgc with 
gratitude tho spirit amI the tonc in "'hich the Homo )IemhCl' hOi> been plell8cd 
to rcply tu my motio1l, . H ~ has g-ivcll liS I hI' ~~ I'  nee thnt mnny of the 
mutters to which I referl'ed are 1'('ceiYiug attention. It WIlS hOCl\11J;(' we n)lSo fclt 
that thosc matters 11'01'0 rl'ceh'illg' atl'Aml.ioll from 1 he rcpliC!' thnt Lol'cl MOl'ley 
gav" ill tho Heuse of Lorch; to certain qnesLimls, and froJII tbo Jlublii4hcd C01'l'tlS-
pollclellce of the prciiont Undc1' SCC!l'ctnry of Hhlt(¥ fin' Iuelin, nnel it was hecause 
wo fclt that the Government it.sclf wns:;o anxieus to 1,"1, 011 ill t.he pal.1I of 1'(}-
-form, that I ventured to submit to this Council a proposal {Ol' tho ll.)Jpoil1tmcnt 
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of n CCJlnmiUcc, not l1l~ i~ l'il  :l C llllni. ~ oJl  which ,,"ould 1)0 alJ]o to supple· 
ment whnt hnt! uot heen dealt with by iho Polico Commission ill tho light of 
tmhSCIlllOll t ex PCI'iOllcC, 

Ie As l'('!:!Ul'US one of thoso subjects, llllmc}y, confol'sioll, Illy fd('/lII Uw 
lIon'LIo tllO Lnw :Memhor hns wid thnt it was. open to mo or (0 tilly other Mom-
bfJl' of this Council to llring on nn nmcmlmont t.o·tho exist.ing lllw in 01'dol' to 
]mve whnt we c0l1sidol'c(1 0. defect rocLilied or I'tllllctlied. I Willi uUllhlo, o 'ill~ to 
tho l"llling of tlle Ohah, to finish whnt I hnd inteniled to f!n.y nlJout tho subJeot 
of on ioll ~  1I1y friond t110 lIon'hln 1111'. Shnft hos dOllo mo iho sllr\'icc of 
lloin t.ing out. ill whnt diroctions confCl'!;iollS nt thepresont. moment 1\1'0 npt to 
L~ uscd. ~  iustru.mcnt.s fol' inHicting turturo upon erillliunlt; 01" people (lliu1'g'od 
wlth CrullO. It]S not safe thnt wholl offendcl's, or nllegc(l ofIclJ(10l's nro 
ill polico cl1stody thnt confessions mado hy thom should 110 fl-cntcd IIH evi-
donco agniust thcw, tho fow cases 1:0 which I called tho attention of the Coullcil 
in the morning show tho <lungor of tllut 111'000l1ul'l). 'I'hCIl, 1If,"ttl 11 , ill J'eferenoe 
to that vel'y subjoct, or the allied suhjcct of torturc, or if tortlU'O is a wor(1 which 
is unacce],t.nble, of oorpOl'a1l)unishment, t.hero is mueh to -ho said about tbn 
l'mnands that m'o given to the police and tho :wcuscu being SCllt; hack to l10licn 
ollStoc1y nnd not to jnil. My friends who como frolll other parts uf tho country 
nUll. h.R'VO ~n ~l ~ l  ~ l'i n o tbun myself of t1\O o ~lR of ],olice 
ndulllllstl'uholl III tho lllufnssll, Mr, Shafi oml NawaL Abdul ~ .ll  would he 
tlble to satisfy the· Oouncil that that is n. dirootion in  which SOU10 reform is 
urgently lleoded . 

.. 'rl1011, Sir, about tbe l)olice it.self. Tbe Govornmont ill its Inst 
nleDlornndum on some of the results of Indian aclministl1ltion during the last 
50 years Rny t.hnt 'tho polico is still liS hcrotofol'O n. wenk point in the 
administration', so thnt it is admitteillyo. wenk point. JHy frienel, t.he 
Hou'hle the Home Member, hOB correctly stated t.he position whon he 80018 
t.hat errors are admitted, defocts are admitted, but au honest effort is being 
made towards the removal of tbose errors and defeots, My motion is only 
BDother effort in that direction. I do not preteml 01' llrofess to any thut have 
indicated the right diroetion, my knowledge I1S to how thoso things aro dOllo 01' 
vught to be done i8 necessarily very limitod. 

ce I hnvo only suggested a. method, and if there is a better method, certainly 
I shall be the first to accept thnt methoel. My frienel, tho HOIl'ble tho 
Home Member, has said that he bM illvitell the opinions of tho Locnl 
GOV61'llmellt.s, I am oontent that tho Government itself should take nctioll 
upon t.he opinions that it receives, nnd I nm CJ.uite sure that, When 
Local Governments aro submitting their opinlolL'I" they wiU in 
their tUl'n, consult non-offioials ill theil' l'cspeetive jurisdictioll!. Whon 
I brought, fon!l1rcl the motion, I did not do so, in any spjrit. ~  bostility 01" 
!1'om any deslro ~o hum per the o ~ Jl  In ~  ~J o ..'1 whICh l1c1mittedly 
It has been 'lnuklllg to unpl'ovo the police, nor dICI I 1I1ten<1 to onst nspel'SiOllS 
upou the 110lioo, except so far as to mnke out a case that nction 'VUR neccssary. 
I had to l'efor to matters ,,"hioh nro moro 01' lesd the Common prOllcrty in tho 
country nnd whioh have boen disposed of by the highest tribunals in. tbo l n ~ 

1\(y i n~  the 1 ~  for the Oha.mber of <?ommcl"co ?f Cll 1 ~  hns rcferreli 
to the HIgh Court Inymg down rules of eVldence wlucIl It IS ]mpossible to. 
sati!;fy 'exotic" he has been 'pleased to call them. Wcll, it ,vould have heen 
bettcr if my friend had moro cxperience of l"ulf)s of evidenco oeforo npp/yill'" 
that epithet to the o ~ nnd pmcti,co of .~  High <?Oll1't of Bengal. If ll~ 
lIn.d followed tIlt) other HIgh OOUI:tS m Iud!:" tho Clnef Court of tho Punjah, 
tho High Court of Allahabad, tho HIgh Court of Bombny amI the High Court 
of l\lu.dl'ns, hc .would have seen that they hnvo heeu doing exactly wllnt the 
Hi~  Oourt ill ~ D ll~  booD; ~oin . ll lll~l  rcctifying tho e1'1'Ol'S of the 
pollco nud of tbe. exeQutlve ndmlDlstratlOu, hl'lllgmg IlCIlCC whoro thel'o was evory 
fQl\T thero !wo\llc! bo grent eoxpmotion nlld unl'cs,t, 'flmt hns llCell tho funot.ion 
of tho I-Itgh-OQ.tlrts,;aJ,1!1 we.the people of Iueha. nl'O l'~ l that they do ill~ 
and that thoy (lo.sit to correct tho orrol'S of tho executive amI not to foU6\y 
tIlo l'lllcs of evidence \I'llioh si.lit my Hou'hle fl·iond, Itnd ,vhich if they did: 
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fnllow, 1. ~  would ceria j 1l1~' lHwl: follow(.(\ l·xol.ie I"lIh's. II. is ons), for 
lily frieud to nl~  illt.o:J llllll nn~l'  ,dlPI'e otIH))' Pl'Ople wouM fenl' to 
Iwod, nrlll1o\.r, a ll l' J 'l'I'~  nboll!; tbe jndieill\ :lililulic (If tlll' IIigh Conds, 
1'hel'o is an (,IJ!'Cl'\'lIj.j(lll or 111)' l'dend tho Unn'IJJc, i\ll", j\JIII\gO to wbicll I 
think i ~ i!; ~i 'n l  thnt somo refercllce I;\tou\(l be madc. I quilo ogrllO with 
Illy HOll hIe fl'wlld till' Home i\ICtllhcl', whml 110 !lays that thel'e wns nil inU>ll· 
lion Oil (he part ~  1~lJ t;'pcnkcl' to cn;;t nny )'('(\I.'(.,!.iOll upon Olli' Ilt!Ul,k, ~Il  I 
fake thnt OhS(H'rnt.)Oll lot' UIWf;)\I!1' PIl1 I I~ . l\Iy f)'wIIIIs wJvJ""hrwc OIt\:Wl' gl\"CIl 
l'x]1l'cssioll to that scntilllont, or :t!'s()c'illtecl U;('lIls('\rcs with if, hn,'o tlwy e,-cl' 
Ilflusetl to cOllsider as to \\ hr the ~ UlH  elass or mOil Il'ho arc t!wil' DtI1'\\'IIl1S, nnc1 
who might bo ]'ogal'dc(l n.s gentlcmcn ill culturc n lIel hl't'cIli llgo notll'ithsl amling 
Iheir ignoranco, lihouhl at UlICO d()vclopc into whut they nl'O WltCII thoy cml'l1l' 
tho sen'ice of 1oho po1ion? It is uol, tho lllt'lI, it in not the social IItl'llt:c, from 
which they :11'0 drnwll, 1l'Jt it is the I>ystmn inlo which 1I1ey nrc! t,hl'OlI'll which 
makcs thcm what. they nt'e, n systoln which l~~llllol'  thn PO\i(lU l'l':lctil'.nll:; 
independont. And hn!! it )}(','C'l' sll'nck Illy fdcJ1IIs when comp:tl'iug-I nc1mit 
IIIIH truding Oil "Cl'Y clclicall1 !{l'Olllldli,-hi;j ()lYIl CI.IIllIb·YlllCI\ in 'Englnlld amI 
ill this counh'v as to whnt· is lilt' I'cason of tho cIil1\!l'tlllcl: that. is so Iloliccnhiu i-
n is hccnusc thoy m'll thl'OWl1 ill 1l dill:cl'ent, olldl'OIlIllIJllt. IIIHl IJCC'lllI l~ thl'Y 1Il'1') 
n<;t;oeinteci wit.h a system whid\ hilS IJC.'hincI it. t.he Irmlilioll which unhappily 
nUaches to t.helll ill india. So, it i,; not tho men who Ine at routt, hut it is the 
system which is at fanlt. 'I'hcre is n11o(hor thing whkh has heon said time uucl 
nguin, namely tho ",nnt of co-operation Oil the pOl't of thc peoillc with t.ho 
police, I do wish that that 1lO9ic and thule charge l'hould hll IllJowcll to I'CSt 
once nml for ever. We hnyo nSKed, in times of groot cOlllUlotioll, ill times of 
great unrcst, om friends, tho Anglo-Indirul geutlcUlcu or this Provinoe 
when they haye accuscxl tiS of wnnt of co-ollcratioll in tho dcteetion of 
erimo, we have Il.'iked thom to !lhow us the wny to tell us as to how is it 
to be clono, YOll ,vho know the ways of U\O weMt tell us. 1Vc havo rcceive<l 
no enlightenment, We have been told only HInt wo hn,yo fniled to oo-oPOrt\to 
in tho detootion of crime and there it rests to·t1ny, I do llOJlC tJJat "']I011 
thnt chargo wns brought bv II member of tho Comll1orcial Community to-day, 
~o  explanation, somo illmfration shouM ]lnvc hccn given. I ma.y remind 
my friends thnt whercas speciul constublcs nre macIe in Ellglmlll to help tho 
police, they nrc 111ndo 1101'0 bv wny of Imllishmcllt-nncl to l11'ing disgrn()o upon 
tho people sworn in. I do hopo that whell fmtller reforllls of the 110lice nre 
enrried out, the GOyernDlellt itself will ebol\' us tho way, and I can nssul'O 
t.he GovernDlont that if it docs show Lho way, wo shnIl not be slow in 
following it. . 

" Sir, therc is one ohsclTntioJl which my fl'it.md the lIon'ble Mr. Lyon 
lllade and which is, ill some lielll;e, a l)cl'scmal o ~ lTn iol1  I think that I 
ought to moet it. I nm glad (·hat my fricnd whom I h:H'o known in happier 
days in mI part of B<mgnl is coming back to I~. We welcome him: 'l'he 
lost sheep 0 Israel is coming hack. But when he chnrgc.'1 mo with making 

nl~ which nre 110t alk)gcthcl' wcll-fOlllldcd, lJO ought to IIO.Vo Imow11 
that 110 was tackling n. ,"Cl'Y l'ough customcr. I took advontnge of tho 
IIdjoUl'nment that you were pleasecl to grant liS to get 1\ copy of the R6110rt 
of the Mymcnsillgb <listlll'hnllces to which I Iwd J'CCIl a pnrly. I submit.ted 
tIris ItCJ?01·t to the Goyol'umont of Eastol'll DCl1gnl nmI .A '~nJlJ  nnel if I mny 
be pCl'lllltted to l'cmimi my fl'icnd, 1 saw him nm\ hi,; Chief in the o ~l'n

mont House in GnJcutt..'l. with the draft of lily Itcport umi with lily suggest.ions 
about tho steps thnt, I thonght, werc necessary to he adopted at thut part.i-
euIar moment. We invited :MI', Oltu'k. the J ~ l' . l n 'i~ nlll  to permit 
some responsible })olico·ofilcor to he ~ n  dlu'ing' Olll' invc!;ligations, but 110 
doubted tho sanction of highcr nuthoritil'S which Ill' snid thc!ro wall 110 ti1l10 to 
npply £01', nnd he ful'Lhol' !;ll.iti tllut it lI'ollhl \lot be granted, ~o it WIIS not om' 
fnult that tho invtlst.igation was e.'I-'lJw·ie, 1 spccinlly laid Mtl'CSIi 011 thnt point, 
nnd I said that it was II mottel' (Jf l'Cgl'CL-tO me that it was not possil.Jlo for 
Goyernment to help us, ][0 lOny!! thllt \\'0 gan! two llIil1l1tCl' llUt! a half to euch 
witncss-that is tho oM citul'actol'i!itic way ill wldllh officials deal wit·h imp(ll'. 
tnnt questions, but unfortunately for Illy fricnd:; thllt has not cvcn got tho 
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merit lie IlC H. ~  on thc I'C~C l  oc:t'lHiull. 'Wn cx.nmi)lod ,:I:ti witllCI-!:(l1; in tLl'c(; 
dnys hetween t.wo of U -on~ of ",110m W:I1l lllY)l\unhlo ~ol  nml lho other wns 
a rel.ired memhcl' of the Imlinn M()(licnI8ei'Yico,. It ~~lI J lInnll who hnd ,,"Ol'll 
tho Killg's \\Ilifol'm. Tho oxnminntioll of' 40 wi ll . ~ in Hueo cloys hcLween 
1\\'0 of ltS was not n BUell heavy task n~ was inelllmh]c or nccOlllv!is111;lent.. 

1/ !lTy f1·i('1\(1 snid tllot fol' UK somc shopl(('clJ01' b,ul to reeolll'truet tho clis-
o l l'lill ~  of his ]mt to .-]10,," us tho loot 11w\' had fal,en p]nce. 1110 not think 
that humnn naturo is so J l' ' ~l'  thnt n ~ ' thl' 1l1 ~  of ten ln~'  this 11001' man 
fdt i(; his duty to Lrenk 111' his thillgs agnin nml H.'niter them nhout for show 
Ilgnimt 0111' invC'l;tign1:ioll. It. lllny he tl'lW, lmt. I mil sOl'ry io noh-tllnt in tIle 
I'o])ly thnt my fdenc1 gOYO he uid 'llOL 1 l1~' !lint tho loot hnd takell pIneo." 
The H on'ble Ml'. I.yon: ":1 hpg' tn I'xplnin thnt I fully inlended 10 

stoto thnt it ltl'I,cnrcd to 1110 Govel'lIment. /lIll')' It cnreful iuC!uil'Y illto the maHer 
that no looting hnd taken pinco." 
The Honoble Mr. Bhupendranatb Basu: "J ll\1](o flcccpt Lhnt WftS 1]10 

Govcrnment opinion. But 110 Plllllio nnnOl1llcement of tlmt Ol,illioll in the 
"hapo of :\ Resolution wos maull. I o~  my fl'icml if there wns nny publio 
i nquil'y 01' if thoro WIlS nny Uesolutiou Oll 111~ tmbjcct, hut that is n sllIull lllutte!.' 
which I may l>ass o,cr, 

I/:My friend the Hon'hlo Mr. Gokhn]e hns l'cfe1'l'cd to SOlllO Cl~oDnl 

(lXllol'iellce of tho 01'iminnl Invcstigntion Dep:'Il't mont, "roll, i r I ontel' into 
tho pel'Sonnl oxperience of each one of . \11; ns regards tho wny in which \\"0 

Im,o ]leen cloalt ,,-iUl, it ,vould ])0 a ,"cry 10Hg story, nncl I would SOOIl tiro tbe 
Ilntioneoof the Coullcil, Well, thoro is n famous pnssngo of tho 'Willi known 
}loot of your country th(l,t II. 11II1n whoso soul is not tuueu to DlllSio is capable 
of treason, nnd I WIlS VOl'y n08rly dl-iVOll to thnt stu.tu of mind, for curiously 
enough I found for days tuld months running iuto yool'S Do fiddler sitting 
calmly in l\ room opposito to my. homo a11d fiddling n.wn.y for very lifo. I 
lleVor could mnko out how this man carnoo his subsistonce, and why he should 
uo nl,,·n.ys playing on the fiddlo, 'VelJ, my suspicions woro nnturally nroused; 
I inquircd of the homo-owner in which this mnn wns li in~ as to what his 
OCCl1llntiou was. He simply !;n.id thnt he lUll 110t ]mow but ho scemod to be 
(I, vory innocent person. I told him thnt I hud (I, '-Cl'y (lificrellt opinion of 
1Jim, DS I was inclined to think that 110 had 1)0011 spying Ul)Oll III 0, )1y 
neigbboul', t.he housc-owum', ~ o l  c1ofenck·d his tennnt, but curiously cnough 
us soon ns I left tho country for EllI'O}lC, this fiddler tllllnut of his also 
left, 'l'beso nro experiences which might bo multipliod. I do hopo 
nud h'Ust Hint with ibo bottor stote of fCl'ling thnt hus come over the 
country. with tho elcm' atmosphere thnt 11011' IilU'l'OUll(ls till, with tho bene-
ficent rcsult of tho ausl)ioiou8 visit 10 this cOlll1t.ry of our 'K ing mul ~ n 

tbe susllioious.nititudo of ecrtnin dO}ml't.mcllts (If Stnto 10wn1'(h: OlU'I:;l'lYcs and 
our peol>le will bo gono and gone for oyer. 

II As reglu'ds ~ll  own lllot.ion, hnving rl'gnr(l to Hlo sympnt.hctic considel'a-
tion 01 tho 110ints {·bat I have rniseu by the I!on'lJlu tho Homo Momber 
nn(l the ~ ion  matle hy' the Law },l emlJcr, with your leave, 1 beg to 
",lthth-a", it. ' 
The President: "'J'JIO Hon'blc :l\Icmhel' is nllowed .to withdraw his 

Resolution. 
'l'he Coullcil is ndjomnc(t till Friday, the 1st MarcIl, at 11 A.)l., when 

tIIU Financinl Stntement will bo presented." 

OALOU:J:TA j 

Pile Btll :AIm'clt 1912, 

W. H. VIN eElS''!', 
Sccy. to tile' Gout. of Imlia, Legis, ])811t. 




